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Canada Dollar 
On Jamboree  
Hits New Highs
Cuts Loose Over Week
end; Ranges from 93 
Cents to 96 Cento in 
Terms of U. S. Dollar

Well Dimer Is Crashed 
Under 16 Feet of Earth

By The Associated Press 
The Canodian dolUr cut loose 

over the weekend- to find Ita own 
level and gained three to nearly 
alx cents In terme of the United 
States dollar id wcrld money mar
kets today.

In New York, most quotations 
were around 93 5-t cents to the U. 
8. dollar, compared with the for
mer official rate of 91 cents and 
the cloalnf rats Friday of 90 7-8.

However, New York quotations 
ranged up to 94 5-8 and down to 
93 cents, and there were very few 
transactions ss trsders waited for 
the Canadian currency to stabi-

X Use-
In Montreal, the Canadian doU 

I t f  fluctuated between 93 and 9S 
5 n js  In U. 8. funds in early trad-

J.ThnattaMMlIe street is High 
Hia of England an

nounced Canadian dollar
rates in Lon d i^ . that were the 
equivalent of 98.8 cents in U. S./ 
currency compared  ̂with 90.7 
cents last week. j

. The Canadian Govemmen't>s.^t- 
iBg Saturday when tranaacu)[iM 
were' suspended for the wreek-end; 
removed Its control over the ex
change rate for the first time/Since 
1989.

The action came as 
geld and U. 8. dollar 
reached an all-time high

. Farmington, Conn., Oct. 1.
An attempt to out 

an abandoned well .  ended In 
death yesterday for Robert El
lis Beta, 34, West Hartford 
veteran . and holder o f the 
purple heart. ,

Beta was helping nla father- 
in-law, Joseph Krlpcis, repair 
a dry well on thfc latter’s farm 
when slipping Hies loosed 16 
feet of earth u ^h  -hfifi ss he 
worked in the bottom of the 
pit.

W orld  Citizen’ 
Wants to Be 
An American

Election Returns Tonight
The Herald staff will givrTull r^tyrns oiP the town elec- 

tion and. schoor referendum tonight.

Call 5121
ne*̂  polls close at 8 o'clock. First returns shoii^d be avail

able at The Herald at 8 :^0. Please do not citll before 
that time. ^ v

Seize

-TTt-

\

French  
Ke^Red Town 
In/Indochina

Foe Igiiores

«

Westinghbuse 
Awai^^ Raise

50.000 £Bmloy«8 Get 
New C o n ^ i^  and 10 
Cent Hourly Increase

Pittsburgh,/Oct. 3—(/P>^Nearly
10.000 amplyyM of Westinghousc 
Bsctric Corporation went to work 

'today under a new one-year con
tract. glviBjg them a 10-cent hour
ly psy b o ^  and Improved pension 
bsasflts. /

*1710 nket with the CIO Intems- 
Uenal union of Electrical Workers 
(rUE)/sxpires September 30, 1951, 
I t  can be,reopened for wage tall 
after alx .'months. ,

I lia  pay boost It retroactive / to 
last September 18. Affected work
ers bad been making an avei^ge 
81.08 an hour'under the old con
tract.

Negotiationa are coqiinuing 
with three other unions hi West- 
luhouae which have another 50,- 
000 workers. -/

8100 Minimum Pe^ion 
Tbs ClO-rUE contract provides 

a. pension gusmnteeing a $100 
nuntmum. Including social secur
ity, flor workers retiring after 25 
yaari service. The company agrees 
to completely finance the pensions 
for workers earning less than

(Oenteped on Page Four).

Garry Davis Asks Re- 
turn of U. S. GUzen- 
ship Which He Re- 
nouti^d 2 Ye t̂ps Ago

New York, Oct. 2— —Garry 
Davis, the World' W'ar I I  bomber 
pilbt who proclaimed himself "first 
citizen of the world," now wants to 
M  an American citizen again.

In a letter to U. 8. Attorney 
General J. Howard McGrath yes
terday. Davis explained his change 
of sentiment and asked for return 
of his citizenship at once.

Two years ago in Paris the 39- 
^ar-old combat veteran gave up 
ms American passport and natlon- 
alit>NsUi dramatize his ideal of a 
sibgle^vmld community.

Married Dance Instructor 
Later, sbdnduning active work 

in hit movement,'ye came horns 
an immigrant on French visa 
and marriod Audrey Peters, s Hol
lywood dance Instructor.

In his letter, Dsvi î listed his 
American birth at Bar Hahiqr, 
Ms„ and his war record and ho^  
orsbie discharge.
- " t  am requestiag immediata re
instatement of my former status,' 
he said, “because along with the 
inalienable human tight which 
will accrue m me as an American 
citizen, I wish to assume with 
minimum yOf delay my full share 
of respoinibility in safeguarding 
these rights.

.  N ^  Uvea in New York
"ThU I feel will give my belief 

in w;ot-ld citizenship the solid

Two 14-Year Old Boys 
Flee Reform School 

And Slay State Cop
. .,4.

Hillsboro. Ore., Oct. 3—(VP)—A • State Training School at 
brief period of freedom for two >,bum Saturday sv^nlng. 

boys brought

Wood-

14-year-old reform 
death to a State Policeman yester- 
terday.

The two tough-talking youths 
were captured after terrorising a 
northwest Orsgob area.

Officer Dale ' Oourtfiey. , 27, i> 
rookla in the State force, was 
felled by a shot^n blast in an 
abandoned farmhouse where the 
14 year olds were hiding.

Boy Admits Shooting 
Held the slaying and lesser 

crimes before and after the o ffi
cer's death are Henry Thomas 
O’Dsy. Portland, and-John Wilson, 
Newberg. They fled from the

State Police 8 n . James Mauld- 
injp said O'Dsy Imd admitted- pul 
ling the trlgger/of the shotgun. He 
said formal charges awaited ac
tion of ths Washington County 
District Attorney.

The sergeant said the blast also 
peppered fW i Plieth. He had 
alerted police and accompanied 
Courthey to the small house near 
his Tigard farm.'^

Rob Service Station 
Sergeant Mauldlng said this was 

what then happened:
The boys fled in a car after

/icoattnued e «  Page Two)

Strike at. 15 Philly 
Hotels Is Postponeji|.

H r o r i p f o r M o r P  Employed Defernope lor More ^  Days Be-
TV Stations i ftrellMrWorld series;

“  ijlri Are (Tal
Indfustry Eyes FCC! 

As 3rd Year ^
On Permits Bt^nS

Continuing

New V  T idb its
Colkd From (A>) Wires

U. 8. Marshal’s Office in Port
land. Me,, says Kefauver commit- 
tea subpoena has been 'Served at 
Bar Harbor on Virginia HUI . . . .  
PUUpplna President Qulrino says 
he wlU not intarfere If UN troops. 
Including Philippines lOth Bat
talion combat team, enter North 

-Keren . . . .  British Isles of Ber
muda, TOO miles ..eest of South 
Carolina coast, are advised to 
prapnse for hurrtoane w'inds 

, tropical storm Inches slowly over 
Atlantic.

Oovemmsnt’s civil defehse-ex 
perta begin two-day huddle with 
lUita dtrnoton to work on nation
al ehrfl M sM n  Hna ----  strike
by A P I, nMllalnymlan halts publl- 
esUoB of all thrM '^wspapers in 
Pittaburgh . .  Drivars using Hart
ford's ateests have failed'’to  settle 
8 M W  ’tM B e 'la t s  for v'srious 
types' o f rioiatlons . . . .  Oonnactl- 
eut driegation will nominate 

. AM bw  t .  CsaaeU o f Mlddletosni 
fo r ’national oompiandei at Ameri
can Legion's, MUonal convention 
at Lot A]^alas Mturday. _

T n u a r y  Bilaiice

B^sWlgtoa. Oct) The
poaitipa w  the Trtwsury Sept. 38: 
Nat feodgat reoelpU. 1157,096,* 
•49.60; budgat expenditures $94,- 
4M,91848: cash balance 88^T4,- 
•11.884^ -

Dtlnaed oa Page Bigbl)

exed Lodger 
Kills Landlady

Shoots Her Daughter 
In Jealous Rage, Ac
cording to R. I. Police

Providence. R. d., Oct. 2’—(Ay— 
A  man who police said shot and 
killed his 40-year-old landlady and 
critically wounded her daughter 
faced arraignment In -District 
court today on charges o f murder 
and assault with Intent to kill..

Chief Inspector John J, Deary 
ssid Carl Hansen, 44., admitted in 
a signed statement he ahot Mra. 
Jeanette V. Worley, a divorcee, 
and her daughter, Lorraine, IS.

Mrs. Worley died in Rhode Is
land hospiUl a short time sfter 
she was shot in her cottage yes
terday. Her daughter was re
ported In critics] condiUon with a 
bullet w’ound lif the enest. 

Landlady Was "Olri "Friend”  
Deary quoted Hansen as saying 

he .’-'had boarded with Mrs. Worley 
for about four years and she was 
his “girl friend."

The police Inspf^tor ssid Han
sen gave this account of the ahoot- 
Inga: ;  ”

Hansen became -jealous and ac
cused Mrs. Worley of having s 
date wi^i another man. when she 
started tO leave the house. He 
pulled the kitchen shades and Ifre. 
Worley left. Lorraine remained 
in the room.
. Hansen then pulled, s gun from 
his pocket, told the girl ‘T  hate to 
rtioot ymr.”  and find  at beT. The 
man, according to Demry, said he 
then attempted to ahoot himself

ft .  ̂•
(C ^ ttn w d  on Page B gb t)

Washington, Oct. / 2—(Ah—The 
television' industry loday ' circled 
this data on the cs|0ndsr, marking 
tbs start of a third yaar for the 
freeze, on new TV station permits,, 

It was s reluctant gesturs, for 
no one forssw an end to the freeze 
which the Federal Oommunics- 
tlons Commission invoked Oct. 1, 
1948 "for about six months." ■

No one connected with televis
ion is Happy that the recess 
(irsgged out thicugb two years. 
Least of all the FCX7, which finds 
Itself caught between a .constantly 
irwriUng demand for more televis
ion outlets and Its announced plan 
for getting TV on s t4dtanicslly 
sound basis for steady future 
growth.

Color TV Is Big Issue 
However, there Is nothing what

ever to indicate that the 0>mmls- 
sion will break down and authorise 
additional stations until' U has 
gone through its announced sched
ule for disposing of color, provid
ing more TV  broadcasting chan
nels and adopting a new channel 
allocation plan for the whole 
country.

FXX! (msirmsn Wayne Coy Add 
last week that only by sticking to 
the-sclmdule "can we Insure that 
the television broadcasting and 
manufacturing industries can pro
ceed to serve the people of the 
United States with assurance that 
no unnecessary technical obstacles 
will arise to plague them In the 
future."

The consideration of c(^or—Just 
one of the reasons for frrexlng the 
situation—took .up almost aU of 
the past year. And the commission 
is still not finished with that probr 
lem. _

FCC, Plan Rejected 
The set menufscturlng industry 

has turned down a commlnion 
suggestion that it build future seta 
capable of receiving in black and 
white' the ..color j>rograms broad
cast by the Columbia Broadcasting 
System method. 'Deridopers of 
rival color systems have chgls. 
lenged'the FCCTs right to Impoee

(OeatiBiied on Page four)

Philadelphia, ‘ Oct. 2—iA»)—Rsp- 
resentatlves of two unions meet 
today with officials of 15 major 
Philadciphis hotels where a strike 
set for last midnight was postpon- 

S t the last minute.
\'Tliree thousand hotel workers 
Were 'scheduled to walk off their 
Jobs two 'dqys before the opening 
gsAe of the'WorlH Serlei and ,on 
the eve of ths Mbatfr Brewers Ns- 
Uonsly Convention.

Shortly before the stfike dead
line, a 'Joint negotiating cW m lt- 
tee announced the vslkout Had 
been postponed and that s meeting 
would be Iteld today.

Judge I ssued Injunfstioa 
Ths Joint committee was su- 

thorizsd to speak for the hotel 
workers at a meeting last night 
attended by members of the AFL- 
Hotel and ,<Tub Employes Union 
and the CIO-Hotel, Restaurant 
and Bartenders Union,.
. Earlier, management represen

tatives ssild they w>|sited to nego
tiate yTlth the two uritons separ
ately because the committee did 
not have the authority to bargain 
Jointly. Last night’s meeting pro

O c c u p y  Thainguyen 
Communirations (>n< 
Icr as Big Offensive 
Rolis^ Back Enemy

t I

Saigon. Indochina, Oct. '2—(JP)—
A French military spokeshian said 
today a French column occupied 
Thainguyen, Communist commu
nications hub in North Indochina.

Tw’o other French columns were 
advancing toward that principlet 
milltarj'-polittcal center, 40 miles 
north of Hanoi, on the left and 
right of the forces that entered the 
city.

Thainguyen. a major Vietminh 
communications hub about 70 
miles north of Hanot, was seized 
during what w’as described as the 
largest French offensive of three 
months.

Blast Way Into City •
A  military spokeiimsn said 

French troops slogging up colo
nial Route No. 3 over rain 
drenched terrain, blasted their way 
into the city. The two fla.nking 
columns were hammering north to 
seize positions around the city.

The spokesman said the troops 
advancing north fought a serle 
of skirmishes against Vietmidh 
units seeking'to stall the EH'ench 
advance. The main VieUntnh re- 
sistsncs 'wss broken jH: Duthsnh, 
a river crossing 18 .̂rmles south of 
That Nguyen.

The French--^ffenslve was sup
ported by f i l t e r  and bomber at
tacks'ugunst Vietminh positions' 
and by ^srgs artillery concentrs- 
tiORA the spokesman said. 

Panst(K»ppors Dropped 
An hour before the French 

spearhead thrust into Thai 
NguyehT piratrooper units were 
dropped north of the city. The 
paratroopers broke into the city 
from the north to Join the French 
ground |roops tn their mopping 
up opsratioft.

Units participating -In the oper
ation included native Vietnamese 
for(»s, French metropolitan 
troOpr, Foreign Legionnaires, and 
North African units.

The French seizure of Thai 
Nguyen was considered . to have 
fractured the ^major fixed Viet
minh -positions in north Indo- 
dtlna. The city Is the center of a 
triangular mountain position

(Coatfaned oa Page Eight)

Hull Urges 
‘Double Alert’

Mexican Bartender Runs 
~ -Amoki Kills 2 I Wounds 8
,Lus Angeles. Oct. 2—(A^—Popox Gordon Smith, no! r a t io n  to the 

TniJlUo, M0-p6und Maxlcan'bar-T deed man. \ .
tender, ran amuck la ilowntown 
Loa Angelea aarly today, police | 
said, wounding three peraona and | 
killing two before mowing his 
bmlne out in a main atrset bar.

Dear are Edwsad Smith and I 
Willfrd Minor, both 4Q.

Injured are Mra. Peggy Lama.! 
37; her huMiand. Mike, 35; and i

OMiple Deng friMi Window 
Police Oet' W. K. ll§tch gave 

thle account of tba abootiags: 
TruJiUo, who had baaa argOiiig- 

with aarliar la the aveaiag, 
buret into the Lamaa’ apavtmoat 
and atruck Lama on the head wttle

(Uaattanad «■  Page Btevaa),

vlded that authority.
Judge James J. Gordon, Jr., of 

Common Pleas CouH, last week 
signed sn order restraining the 
CIO Union'e Local 356 from strik
ing the Bellevue-Strstford Hotel.

Unions Ask Wage Boost 
The Philadelphia Hotel Associa

tion also filed s.petltion seeking to

Ex'Sedpelary of Slate 
At 79 Appeals to Wesi 
For Spirit 6T, Liberty

”  Washington, Oct. 2.—(A';—For
mer Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull sd\h8ed_ the non-Communist 
world today "to "get on fire with 
the spirit of liberty" in s “double 
alert" sgsinst the dangers of So
viet aggression.

In a birthday statement, the 
white.haired former cabinet offi
cer praised the effectiveness of 
the United Nations In dealing 
with Red sgt^ession in Korea, but 
he warned that "grave difficulties 
and dangers still -confront us on 
sU sides.”

Hull Is 79-years old today. It la 
fxsctly six years since he wound

Vishiiisky Says 
Terror Ru led

V*’ A

At Korea Polls
Dubs Republic's' Elcc* 

tion a Fraud r Says 
Fascist ~ Rher Slat' 
Brought on Gvil War

Lake Success, Oct 3 (A1 —
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei T. 
Vlthlnsky charged today that the 
United StafiBB had "flung s chal
lenge ^  fhe U.N. and Internation
al law’ ’ by Ignoring a four-power 
agreement on Korea.

Addressing ths General Assem
bly's Political Committee, VlshlB-- 
sky sc<nised U. S. (?hief DelegSi 
Wsrren R. 'Justin of a ''deliberate 
and willful mlsrepresentstton of 
the facts" In the Korean esse.

The Soviet Foreign Minister 
spoke during committee debate on 
an elght-nstlon resolution for the 
unlflcstloti and rehabilitation of 
Korea under United Nations super
vision.

CfeargM Illegal Acta
Vishinsky maintained the report 

of the present U.N. Korean Com
mission showed illegal sets wer.e 
carried out . during the South Ko
rean elsctlon of last May. He add
ed that supporters of opposition 
parties ware bsstan up:

The election took piart 
atmosphere ■ Of "unbridled terror" 
crested by the police of South Ko
rean President Syngmsn Rhee 
making free balloting Impossible, 
Vishinsky declared.

Describing the South Korean 
government ss "rotten^" Vlshln- 
sky said the cstaatrophtc flnsneial 
situstlon tn the country resulted 
from a boycott, by the people 
against Tlhee’s poficles.

Asaatlii "Land Reform” 
"Tliere was the so-called land 

reform in 1949," Vishinsky said. 
"It  was not sstlsfsctory.” 

Vishinsky declared a JTwcl»t 
state had been set up in Soilth 
Korea. He accused American au
thorities of endeavoring "to  bol
ster that Fascist atste."

The Soviet Foreign Minister said 
"tens of thousands of Korean pa
triots resorted" to civil war be-

^warded Medal
/  • M l . , . ,  ' f t .................. m m i c

MaJ. flen. William F: Dea« 
(above), 24th Dtvlslon commander 
missing In action In Korea, was 
awarded the rongreaslonal Medal 
of Honor by President Truman. 
Awmrd was for heroism In the de
fense of Taejon on July 26 and SI. 
Oen. Dean has been missing sinoe 
the latter date. (A P  Wlrepboto)

West German 
Police Triumph
Break IJ|> Red Meetings 

And Jail 1^400 Ring
leaders on Sunday

(CoottBoed Ob Page Eight)

(UoaUnaed OB Page Eight) (UoBtiBued OB Page’ Eight)

News Flashtes
(Lata I ai tha UP) Wire)

Critically Injured fn Auto Cruh !
Meriden, Conn., Oct. 2—</P^-A Keene. N. H. man was 

critically injured today when hia car was demolished against 
the abuttment of a bridge over the Wilbur Cross Highway 
here. State Police identified him as Joseph Lamaureux, 25, 
and said- he was taken uneonscioos-to Meitden Hospital;

♦ s *

Federal Rent Curbs To Continue
Hartford. Oet. 2—(iPH-Tiglie W'ood. Slate Rent Control 

Administrator, said today he had notified the Hartford City 
Council that federal rent controls would be continued In this 
city until June i30, 1951. -  \

. ' , _

Pined For Harbor; PoHution
New Haven, Oct. 2—(^J— The T. A. D. Jones Company. 

Inc., wholesale fuel dealers, of New Haven, was fned $500 In 
U. S, District Court todsy after pleading no ebatest to a 
charge of unlawful deposit of refuse in New Haven Harbor.

Slays With Bread Knife \ i
Nev York, Oct. Z r -d P h -A  44-yatrroId father of Ute wia 

chargsd with homjdda today after, a kiukdk-down̂  drag-Mt 
tght over a wriatnmeh ended ill a bread kalfe slaying, poHc* 
said. The victim was" 39-yaar-ojd Frank ReiHy of the Bronx. 
Aaaiatant District Attorney Francis X. O'Brien aaid the knif^ 
wleWer was Boland Lr Ptanta», 7- - rr,. i '

. ̂  X-

Battle Revolt^ 
Against Arming
British Labor Seeks to 

Persuade Pacifisto, of 
Need for Defense

Margate. England, Oct 3—OF)— 
The ruling British L a ^ r  Party 
embarked on a campaign' today to 
convince its many pacifist:'mem
bers that rearmament 'agsiast 
RuasU now is vitally necessary to 
prevent war.

Party Chairman Sam Watson, 
sn-officer In the National Union of 
Mineworkers, called for support of 
rearmament and conscription 
Both now'are being carried out 
by the 'Socialist Government al
though-they were for many years 
■oppMild 4»y the Socialists.

The Parly’s pacifist wring in Par
liament has threatened to rebel 
over these policies.

Armed Forces Required 
( "The history of the world Is not 
i  history of attack of the etrong 
on the strong, but of the strong 
on the weak," Wstson said in sn 
address to the mors than 1,500. 
delegates-Bt'the first session' oFfhe 
Party’s annual conference here.

"Anned forces are required to

(Ooattaned on Pnga 0glit),.

’ tmeaseldorir, Geniisny. Oct. 2 — 
(A^—West German police todsy 
claimed ,§ decisive victory over 
(Jcmmunlats who attempted to 
turn' yesterday into a bloody wavs 
of-ripts and demonstrations.

Police Jailed’ more than 1.400 
Red ringleaders and broke up 
every attempt they made to start 
riots In a score of cities.

The day marked for bloodshed 
ended with, nothing more eertoue 
than scattered flat fights-and stone 
throwing. About 30 pollca. were 
hurt In the skirmishes.

Truman Asaurrii BerUa 
Meanwhile, the people of Soviet- 

encircled Birlin received assurance 
yesterday from Prealdent Truman 
of continued aid to keep the city 
free. The President’a message was 
delivered by Paul G, Hoffman, re
tiring Chief of the Economic Ck>- 
operatlon Administration, in s 
sjjeech at /the opening of the Ger
man Industrial Fair in Berlin.

"Our aid. will continue," Tru
man's message declared; '̂ "#or we 
are Confident of the eagerness of 
the German' J>eople and their Re
public to Jolh'the free of the world 
In defense of all that we cherish."

Red. leaders had promised to 
make Sunday a bloody day of "na
tional resistance” to the Western 
Allies and the West German <3ov- 
ernmenl they sponsor.

Try To Foment Riots
The Communists, had ship|)ed In 

thousands Of young fanatics, train- 
•d In troublemaking, from Soviet- 
occupied East Germany.

They tried to foment riots in the 
streets and squares of many cities 
frorp Hamburg to Munich. But 
they didn't get far against 100,000 
well-organized German police.

Flying squads of armed police 
^unced on every amsll Red gath
ering so fset that agitators didn't 
even have time to distribute their 
leaflIeU of ^U-WeaUrn":, propa-

Rig Fight In Hamburg
Some 900 would-be rioters wars 

tossed into Jail, Joining 500 others

' (Uoattaaed oa Paga fw a )

MacArthur Is Silimt On 
Gnssing o f Border; 
Eyes Chiufiie Gim* 
munist .Armiet at 
Manchurian Frontier 
leathernecks Drive 
North from Seoul; 
Mop Up Sputfa Korea
Tokyo, Oct. 2.—KflV -̂Soutk 

Koreans rippSd SO miles into 
Soviet satellite Red Korea al
most unopposed. N ^ ly  two 
divisions—about 20̂ 060 solf- 
ly Korean troops-4nade the 
advance while their-■ United 
Nations allies r e m a i ' n e d  
south of Parallel 38. A third '
Soilth Korean diviston wM-pelaqd . 
to Jump across the srUfleial bor
der. •

American tlaiqon officers said 
raalstanre was very light. Indlciy 
tiona wrarc that the going wrou|d ' 
get tougher, however. Captured 
Red prleonere said tha Gbaamu- 
nlsta were preparing to maka a 
Btand some 70 mllea north of 88.'

Neighboring Red (^Hia mad* 
threatening noises but*Ahere w8a' 
no further indication that tha 
Chlnase Uommunlata might Intaa- ' 
vane to aave North Korea from 
unity with the republic. *

Drive Launched Buadag' >' > 
,.The South Koreana' drive waa 
launched Sunday along the Mat 
coaat and earrtad nearly-haifnray 
to the Una where tha Biirt pdaaa- 
era aaid tha North Koreana wan 
building up for a laat-dlt8b ataad.

‘nua Ibie nine reiughly aoraas the 
Korean Penlnaula at Ita nur^aat 
point TO mtlaa north of 3A It 
atratchea from Wonsan on tha Sm  
of Japan through tha Red Pyong-/ 
yang capital area to tha Tdlow 
Sea. ^

Atnerican Marihaa tn tha vmat 
were driving north toward tha

■'SI

(Caattaaad au Page a^M )

Link Industry 
To Defense

NPA Edict Re<|uirea 
Plants to FOl MiUi«b^
Orders Befpra^

Waahlngton, Oct. I.- 
ratkmal

Garter Snake Scares 
Bushman Back to Cage

J :  — —  .  . . '  '
(Thicago. Oct. 2—(A*>—Buahman, »stood guard inaids the monkey 

the gorlUk who feara no man, #a- ‘ *
caped from hia cage jraaterday. A 
lltUa garter anake finally ebaaad 
him kack inaida.

Ttta glowering, barra)-«haaUA 
SBO-pouqd ape roamed tltroo^ â  
corridor and monkey houae kltch-'' 
an for more than houra

''A doaen Lincoln Park policeman | __ ^ —
armed with riflea and * ahoUuna v (OquRhuad aa

house aa kaepera triad to> coax 
Buahman back to hia cage; 

poRca Keep deck Oroiadl 
(5utaida other poUcaman kapt. S 

Sunday crowd of 800 apactatora at 
a safe dlatantja.’"-’’’ '

Only fragile ifor Buahman) wire 
nattihg tha windowa and

,.>t

(4)—Tha
Naikmal 'Production Avtliorlty < 
tonigRt wriU iaaue a priorttjr e^cr 
harneaaing Industry to tha ISO;* 
000,000,000 a year mlUtary pr^ 
paredneaa pregram.

Tha regulation reportedly .will 
require every plant to accept nUU- 
tary orders and. fiU them...qn R|n*
—ahead of,' any dvRlan wrork 
waiting for a place on the produc
tion line.

Prime contractora m a k i n g  
planee, tanks and other munitions 
wiU be able to psse on the priority 
to' subcontractora and supfillars

(̂OoBtlanad an Paga Paw)

Ex-(^p Lives 
Lifc^Reilly

N. Y. G r a ^ ^ ^  Ota 
S25y000 Home in 
Westport; Eye Salary
New York, Oct 8 - ■(*> -A  torasar 

New York-iSty-'poUc(Rna9. who 
was a partnar In a Mannattaa 
night club until racantljr, was slat
ed today for (Mand Jury giiUing tn 
tha gambling and poUea graft la- 
vastlgatioB.

Brooklyn District Attanay MUM 
F. McDonald eonfirmad jaataiday 
that the ex-cop̂  Jamaa S .’aaac- 
don, 88. had baan found Rvbv talk 
tsaooo hoaM m waotport, Oma.

ijloDoaald arid papers wan bo* 
lag prepared to snauMa Roatdqn 
before the apoclri Ikeolitya OrriM^.. 
Jury.

RoardoB told aawimiB In a— 
to quaattoas that t)ooinBalcar Hany 
Qraaft key agute la tha *a6»r“  
and graft InqiA i had ao Mi 
la tha night M e  tha Oria..

MoPMald 
bonaa'

i  teat r iftlW  MaahdtU 
g a l u y l q i l a T a M ^ ___ _

I ■X-
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Storei

AlAwa Andera«n, prtalrlent o f the i school will apeak on ‘'IJnde'ratand' 
HBit OuUlned the proc^ure for : m , your ClOltl." A "Get *e-

Lmcob PTA  ̂
Pla^8 Season

Newly C r̂gaiiized Unit 
Hofd of Exec*
litive Board
A t ,  a  Lincoln fichool P. V 

■duicutlva board meeting: at the 
home o f Mra. Lincoln Murphey. of buiiineae

hotpiUUty, publicity and member
ship chairmen met with approval 
an t enthualaam by the board. New: 
schools and snrollments -were 'dlsJ 
cussed and the desperate heed for 

I more claanrooms pointed out.
Has \o Auditorium 

Sim'e there lb no auditorium at 
Lincoln: school and fire laws prohi- 

|bU a fatherlnr o f any alae in. the 
I rlaesi'ooms, it wifl br necessary for 
I the unit to hold its meetings at 
I other schools. The drst meeting j 
' will' be held at- ♦he Bowers school 
on Princeton street on Monday, 
October 9, at '8 p. m. After the 

meeting 'Mu;s Pauline
Bu m U street, recently. Mm . { peters o f the WlllimanUe .Normal j installed as master councilor o f

^ — I j* II I ■ S'! vsmv tetuiity v>nii iiii9 dianutji■ I,L*
the- aasMBg ye«r for this newly jq^iainted" period at which refi-esli-i(-orp hi a semi-public installaljoii
ntxnnlaed group. ' ments will be served will follow.

The board voted to reconut\end laige turn-out Is anticiplated as 
that the unit contribute to the . Peters Is widely rccogiiUed 
opera, "Hansel and Owtel," which j ,  speaker and educator.
Will be presented by members of  ̂ n i, close of the executive
the Julius Hartt School of Music, board lucetlnK. lefrcslunenta were 
in the Hpr;n» '■ all unlU agree to *etved bv the hostess, Mrs Mur- 
back the project. pl;ey.

Reports pteLuiled by program,! ’ ________ ______
Fire Destri/ts Hay Barn

Windsor.

Seat Officers 
, This Eyeiiiiig

Loral DeMolay Chapter 
' To ^  Iimtalletl at the 

IVIanonic. Temple

P. M. C„ Marshal Richmond W. 
Morrison P. M.| C.. lUehard M. 
Schubert P. M. C., Bveiry member 

Kof the Inauilii)g team la a~Past 
-̂j Maater Councilor of John Mather 

Chapter. -
' Miss Mary Provan will be th e  

soloist* for the evening. James 
McKay will play the organ.

Herbert F. Custer.Master Coun- 
c^lor^will .announce his various 
cafnmittees and program for the 
ensuing term.

Refreshments will be served fol-Herbeut F. Custer Jr., son o f ,
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert F. Custer, i *®"Jhg Ito, ceremonies. 
Sr., of 12 Bigelow street, will pg.

John Mather Chapter, Order of De. 
Molny along with his associate

of officers this evening at 8:15 
o'clock at the Masonic Temple. 
William Von Deck will bejnstalle.d 
as Senior Councilor and John L. 
Von Deck Jr. wjH 1  ̂ In.stalied as 
Junior Councilor. They are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Von 
Deck Sr. of 11 Jean road. Herbert 
F. Cuater .succceda Waiter Legctt 
aa Mastef Councilor.

ElectiicFinii
C ro u {^ I| ld [u c ts

Employees in Masonic 
Chairs Here ai Special 
Session on Sattmlay
A apeclai communication of Man- 

A i ^ r t  buainesa meetihg will be | Chester Lodge of Masona on Satur- 
held'prlor to the eemi-publle instal-j day night during which a tigtniber 
laticn at 7Ilf) o'clock. | ^^e Mancheater Electric organ-

/

i V o  1 U Y e a l ’̂ h l s

Slay Stale Ti*6oper
(Continued from Page One>

takuig Courtney's revolver 
; wallet. *t"hey aruuaed a sleeping 
, housewife .and demanded keys to 

o 3> A h  ■ Appointive officers who: will be] her Buiedt. , Eluding a Widening 
h.,.„ mith rn thh. i Installed include; Senior Deacon police net. the boys robbed a serv-

Th I* f Douglas Wlsse, Junior Deiicon Al- ‘oe stiUion and later shot at a mo-
U-oyed bj a fire, which Police Sgt., Schubert, Senior Steward Hay- | tor>st before being captured.

h„'«..,/. . . . . I I  h.. - .I...I. .  I Blanco, Junior Steward Al-|,/^'*® motorl.st, Cecil Chambers,
Wllllamfl, Clmplnln Belden when they

it  Marshal Douglas Clough, license plates from his car
was CTtlmated at $<,500. TOe sUib-, orator Charle-s Bradley Prereptom , eoaat. They fired Court-

, Chiiniber.s' cont sleeve.
piercing 

He tried

izatlon Was Inducted, was largely 
attended. Employees of the Con
necticut Power Company from^ all 
ovei Connecticut who are mem
bers of Uie Masonic fraternity were 
presipnt at the Temple meeting.

Tile first section of the ritual 
was lopened at five o'clock and 

j ended in time to enjoy a turkey 
and (jlnpelr served by members of Tem

ple chapter. Order of the Eastern 
Star, kt 6:30. A t 7:30, the second 
section was convened.

Those who filled/the chairs for 
the ritualistic work were: V. M. 
Henry. S. Wright. New London; 
S. W., C. D. Allen. New London; 
J. W„ Leon Lumpkin. Canaan 
Sec,, H. Selleck, Middletown; S 
William O. Stuart. New Lon^n; 
J. D., Carl Just, Stamford; . /8. S.

Bob Oonlon, ManchFtter; Coach', 
Howard Hansen, New London.

Meettag Tomorrow Night 
Manchester Lodge will confer the 

Entered'^A.pprantlco'degree at a 
special communtcatidn tomorrow 
night at 7:30. This will be the last 
time this degree will be conferred 
by Worshipful Master Stewart 
Kennedy during his Urm cdP office. 
Refreshments and a apclal hour 
will follow the work of. the eve
ning.

ert Morrison, Standard Bearerf^°,.f,^ 
Gerhardt Janssen. A l m o n e r

i Dlngley. 3rd Andrew Gihson, Itli ’ ....... ............ ^.... . . .  ......
iHarn- Friedrich Jr., ,%th' Charles i ‘“ •8'"*;lhe ^ y «  into giving up , R. P, Penfield. Middletown/.I. S.. 
Whei^ler, 6th Stanley Ulieeler. 7th ! “ ’ '* ' Mlddletow^; Mar-
Fredrlck Hanson. Sentinel Rob- Clmnv.beis | shall, E. Herbert Lewie,/New Lon-

Slute Police at Tillamook and don; Chaplain. Thora^ Maxwell, 
ncier. En route, they sped Manchester; Worklna^ools; Stan-

Charles G, Campbell Jr.. Treasurer ! K t o f r B ^ c k  "  '
n ! ilgi- Maulding said' both boys
K. ran. .;«, v. ' calmly came out of the woods near

laslalllng Officers ' Blaine when called bv Officers W.
JnsUIIIng officers for the eve- ; A. Ummel and T. E. Green, 

nlng will be Master Councllora I The housewife, Mrs. Lee Rob- 
Marahall E. Hodge P. M. C„ Senior | erts, said the buys had a revolver 
Councilor Noel R. Taft P. M, C„ and a shotgun edmed at her door 
Junior Councilor William S. .Miller'as she opened It. "We Just killed I 

, - ._______ ________ I a cop and are not

pre-

W*̂ 8t German 
^Police Triiiiiijpli
( ('Aintiniied frum PkgC/^De)

whi had been arreî ti 
caution on Saturday,^

The biggest f lg h t^  the day took 
place in' HamburgA'here 16 pollce- 
mer. Were In ju i^  fighting 3.000 
atone-throwlng/Communlsts.

It took 60 policemen to
euppreaa t/iaob of 400 at Hanoyer. 
Seyeral labllcemen and agitators 
Were Injured and 35 Iteds were ar
rested

ilugne police bixike up fwo at- 
pted marches by 300 Commu- 
a. They Jailed 83. Fifty were 

arrested trying to demonstrate In 
Frankfurt, 30 In Brunswick, 23 in 
Oldenburg- and 100 In Dortmund.

^essit

This Evei
Further Plant to Be 
cuaaed About Toi 
Wide Canvass

Vol’eTfodoy, 

For Hal'haway!

afraid," she 
qi>oted one as saying The service 
station owner. Les Howell, said 
one pulled a gun and ordered "you 
get In the hou.se or I'll shoc  ̂ you, 

' in the back." 7
I Wilson had fled the school ipat 
1 April and was captured In El 
-Clajon. Calif. O’Day was commttcd 
i September 8 on a car theft dinvlc- 
tlon /

ley Mather, Canaan/ Charge, Wes
ley Baldwin: Craftsmen; Harold 
Richmond. , Neyr London; Hap 
Payne, New London: C. J. La- 
Ferler, New d>ndon; Floyd Flske, 
New London; 'W. H. Egnor, Tor- 
riiigton; ^ d  Thayer. Torrington; 
Al. Landon, Canaan; Mike Hor- 

rrlngton; R. S c h I o 11, 
T  6 r^ l n g t o n; George Paine 
Fni^ington; Ben Ratcliffe, Fann- 
ington; A. Fralelgh, Thompson- 

le. South Gate. H. Meade, New 
don; Weet Gate. H. Screen, 

Torrington: East Gate, Ed. John
son. lillddletown; Seafaring. Cecil 
Banning. New London; Wayfar
ing. John Mosher. Manchester- 
Mlddletown; Craft Organist. For
rest Cutler, New London; Music,

Legion News

BURTON’S . .  , ^ R  BEST

/

,,jr

I'.a

-.1

for "That Formfil Look”
Literally .thousands of our customers know tliat it„does not take a perfect 
fiffUTe to have this look of bustline perfection. No matter what your tigure 
fault. Life Bra by Formfit gives you that high, wide, naturally enticing 
look. Life Bra is tailored, the exclusive Formfit way, to  lift—mold—correct 
—hold, all at one time,-Come in and-see how easily oui’ expert fitters can

; give you,‘.‘that Porihfit look,” today.

BROADCLOTH 
BRA

SUas U -4«

OTHER BRAS FROM 1726

i

“ THAT f o r m f it  LOOK" IN OUR NEW CORSET SALON

1URT0PJ’S.. .'FOR BESTite
JSi •*

B

Come to Burton’s
FOR YOUR PARIS DRESS!

Sigeit IBVg -to 24V^ Designrtl in Paria 

-i~Made in America at a Wonderful17.98
The thrill of op-nlng an authentic Paris dress is yours . . .  Deeigned by tha 
geniuses who sew for the world’t  best-dressed ifomeh . .  . Come to our new 
Woman's Dress^lon . . .  and see! __

-A, •-AjMad;farpentie!r authentic reproduction . . . In fine crepe fabric, 
trimmed^fh sunburst steel beading. Bronze, grape and blue.

B. Manĉ uin designed this stunning 100% wool suit dress, with smart steel 
beading and braiding In the French manner. Green, i^tple'and navy.

CHARGE rr . , . BUDGET TTa . . YES INDEED

M AIN

Legionnaires and their frlendk 
continue to patronize the Saturday 
night parties. It seems each 
week more and more people arc 
enjoj-lng these parties. Music is 
furnished by Tony Obrlgbt and hU 
boys and Tony continues to be tha 
ever popular muaic maker o f the 
(town. The newly opened aand- 
wlch bar continues to be popular 
and the committee in charge df 
this wishes to express tbanlu for 
the patronage.

The House committee under the 
chairmanship of Walter Hansen 
wish to extend their thanks to the 
ladies of the Auxiliary for their 
assistance in the operation of the 
sandwich bar. Thia past Satur
day night the ladles who took 
charge of the kitchen were Presi
dent . Barbara Wallett, Ruth 
Hickox and Helen Curran. Many 
thanks ladies for a swell job.

The Auxiliary will hold their 
first meeting of the month tonight 
and will meet in the Fireplace 
room downstairs.

As part of the Legion's Com
munity Service program the post 
ottered both political parties the 
use of the main hall for electii 
work. The Republican 
elected to use the main hall t 
for the 3rd District headqi 

’ Membership Committee /Chair
man Comrade Edward Qulah re
minds all members thi^dues are 
now due. Oet your/dues pa^  
early and bring in m w  m'Smbara. 
Remember this is tn« year Man
chester Is strivlng.for the largest 
membership in w  Department of 
Connecticut. Comrade Quish aays 
that each L^pon membet Is a 
'member of /nis committee and he 
is looking/forward to each mem
ber doing his part in thia member
ship d ^ e .
-  'Hiy October district meeting 
wlll/oe held in TbompsonviUe on 
S^day, Oct. 22 with Post No. 154 
.lAlng aa host. "This msetlng will 
bo held in the Polish National 
Home. The November dlatrict 
meeting will be held In Manches- 
‘_er on Friday night. November 24.

' A'lth our local post being host for 
this meeting It is hoped that every 
member will'help.to make this 
meeting a success. ^

All members are again rtoUfid* 
ed of tha social meeting on Mon
day, Oct. 9, at 8 p. m. poa  ̂
will be host to all of the town fire
men. Directly following the en
tertainment part of the program, 
refreshments will bê  served In the 
lower hall. The firemen promtiw a 
goodly reprosentgflon of-the de- 
partmant and )me con^ufiander ts 
hopeful of S/large representation 
of the poaVwten*ers.

House /OwjMblttee Chairman 
Walter ̂ ahsm  is still In need of 
voluntsler workers for ths Satur
day slight parries, Legloniialrea 
get îbehind this Chairman and help 
Ip make the task easier and tha 
/Uturday night parties a greatelr 
^success each week.

The commander announces the 
following Legionnaires as mem
bers of ths Raffle committee and 
urgea them to get busj' right 
away: Bert Lehman, Stewart
Johnson, Harold Bslcher, Oqnnle 
Osryer, Jaihea Arthur, Charlss 
Notrla. Aldo Paganl. Don Hem
ingway, Paul Dilworth, Randle 
Brown, Fred Woodhouse, Emile 
Levesque, Francis Fltsgerald.

Watch the Legion newq column 
for the announcement of the 
main apeaker on "ClvUlan De
fense” for Fire Department night, 
Monday. Oct. 9, at S p. m.

Post acriviriss chairman. Com
rade Webb Uttle, announced that 
at each meeting there will be a 
short period of entertainment too 
good to miss. Legionnaires attend 
your post metrings shd sbs snd 
bssr what la going on. It is all for 
your benefit.

DUworth-OomsU-Quey Post No. 
102, Inc., American L ^ o n , De
partment of Connecticut, extends 
to ths widow and family of Wal
ter Archer their sincere eympa- 
thy. Walter was a comrade |ln 
World War H. ' >

We were habpy to aee Mr. and 
Mrs. Frandg Miner at the Home 
oa Saturday'night enjoying the 
regular Saturday night party. 
Let's eee mote and mere of the 
old fScea around the Home and 
trust that these old ones, will 
bring Ifi new ones.

As usual ths post will ageia 
sponsored the Hallowe’en parriea 
this year as in the past. These 
parries will be held at various 
school. Reo CtnUrs. and ths Le
gion HaU. The comi^ttee this 
year Is headed by our, Chaplain, 
Ooinrade Robert Weitsel snd he 
wlU be assisted by Oomratfae Don 
Heialagway and ■ Milton Hansen.. 
A good yme Is In stow for sll ths 
children' on Hallowe’en.

«r  plana for Mancheiter's 
uloaia X-ray Program will 

mads toblght at a mesting to 
be held at 8 o’clock at the HoUU- 
ter school iuditoriim. Among rii- 
porU to be heard will be those Of 
Canvass Chalrjnan Dr. Alvan A. 
Yules and Chairman of Registra
tions and AppolntmenU Mrs. Mar
tha Stevenson.

The canvass, which will acquaint 
rssidenta with the advantage# ami' 
protection the X-ray program/is 
designed to provide, will be held 
the last three weeks of this month. 
The actual X-rays will bs startsd 
Nov. 1.

To X-ray 12,900 Parsona
CSiast X-rays are being planned 

for every local resident 15 years of 
age and older. Twelve thousand 
persons are expected to take part 
In the survey.

There will be no charge to Indi
viduals, as the aurvey la financed 
through taxes and the purehaae of 
Christmas Seals. All reports of 
X-ray findings are confidential. 
The films are interpreted by the 
medical staff of the SUte Tuber
culosis Commission and are kept 
in their files.

Matthew M. Moriarty. waU- 
known local businessman, it gen
eral chairman of the Manchester 
survey. Any persons who wish to 
sld in the work are urged to at
tend, tonight’s meeting.

B L 5H
NOW PLAYiNG

CARY • •  l i
GRANT In / C f l f I f  
PLUS: H ^y  LamAir jCii 

“ A Lady ^thoat Paasport**

WEI^ “3 SECRETS”
Ptast/'WIMM T m I p  ■mOlM”

z:

NOW — Efida WED. 
John Pajrna In 

"EAGLE and tha HAWK” 
PLUS: "THE LAWLESS" 

STARTS THURSDAT 
WlWam Holds* In 

"UNION STATION” 
PLUS: "THE SHIPPER 

SURPRISED Ids WIFE”

E A S T W O O D
Robert

CiimnilBgg
denn

Caidflald
•THE

PETTY
GIRL”

S:S*-e;SMt^

—  Oniney

"K iM
Tomorrow
Goodby”
t<4t-S:as

9

Wad.t "Smnmar 8ioeirta^<aeh

-2s_______ L________
i N '  ■ .

i n S k C  driv[ in 1
r l l l L  THEATRE

AIlMXINDmONEn < 
Beattsf—llsariac AMs"'Laxasr

daises CogaeT ''Ana ‘'ikaridas
m. TtfUm VMtr Mataf*

TonMOhew
O eoibT

"Stdita”
t ill a:ss-eii*

W eTlTISr GerUa*. Oeae Kslly 
ir Bteeh"—TeriuUeeler

M M ffJ

RIIHNES PLAV6KUUND 
, CUMrsn PTM Dadw »

aiaHs De«. t Rtk. Rsfrisea "PepM t 
ew”  alas Alaa LaM
'-WnilUrvsri”
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Play to' B e Given^ 
Bv Sisterhoord

■nie Blatortiood'of TertiMe Bath 
Bholom ; wlU present an. amusing 
akit entitled “Travels Through 
Sisterhood Land, 1950,’’ at Its first 
marring df n*w se^ n .
<Wy. Octo^r lOr at th» Temple, 
under the direction of Mrs. Samuel 
PearL-

Mamben of the cast are request- 
■ ad tq make note of the dates of the 
rahesrsals, as follows; Tuesday, 
October 3; Thursday. October 6; 
Monday. October 9. Rehearsals are 

^̂ acheduled for eight o’clock 
evening at the Temple, and parti
cipants tn the skit are urged tOsTc- 
^ r t  at all three of them.

Columbia
There waa a large attendance tn 

Columbia Corgrregational church 
for morning worship Sunday. A 
lovely linen altar cloth, trimmed 
with handsome hand-made lace 
and an Individual communion set 
for the use of the minister, gifts 
of Mrs, John Hughes of ‘ The Pas
ture” to Columbia Congregational 
church were dedicated and used 
during World Wide Communion 
sendees.

The communion set is silver. En
cased In a miniature suitcase type 
box. is a tiny covered box in which 
to keep the bread and a dainty 
plate from which to serve It; a 
miniature bottle for wine with 
tiny cups for service. This, and the 
altar cloth were brought to the 
United States from England by 
Mrs. Hughe'87 father, a minister, 
more than 7S years agd.

New members taken into the 
diurch. Sunday morning included 
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Englert. by 
letter from Unjon Church In 
Rockville; thelr/son Herbert, Jr 
by confession.-of faith; Mr. and 
Uia. George 'H. Reama by letter 
from Rumford Congregational 
church In Rumford, R. I.; Miss 
Jesn Natsch by letter from Flat- 
bi*h Congregational church.

aUa to tha youngatera.
■ha feels that through these vlatU. 
'which teach the'children the use 
of the library for reference 'i^ork 
and the Icard fUe system, they 
.jiave become even more interested 
in their reading.

books idded rpcently 
through a purchase for the library 
Ipcludcs: UeutenanU -Li^y. Al- 
drtce; Home Town, Cleveland 
Amory; Swtft Water. Paul An- 
nexter; Birds of America. Audo- 
ben; Knife Behind You, James 
Benet: Galloping Broncos. Max 
Brand; Single Jack. M «
Out of the Earth. Louis Bromfleld. 
Primula and Hyacinth, Sheila 
Bums; The Tower and the Town, 
Grace Campbell; Horses Mouth 
Jove'e Cary; The Fields are White, 
B.’ j. Chute, Spanish Gardener, A.
J, Cronin: Bride Regrets, M .^ r i -  
ton- Of Men and Mountains, w . O. 
Douglas; The Parasite.' D. Du- 
Maurier; H»mt with the Hounds 
M. Ebcrhard; Mr, Mtdshlpmah 
Homblower, Forrester; Hold Me 
Fast, Gilmore; Make Haste to 
Uve. Gordon. Wind Blows Dear, 
Cyril Hare.

A Neighborhood Association has 
been organized here to work in 
conjunction with the proposed 
Eastern Connecticut Girl Scout 
Council. The Association mem
bership is made up of Scout 
Brownie. Mariner leaders and adult 
volunteers in the Girl Scout Or
ganization. Miss Joan Natsch was 
elected chairman of the newly 
formed association; Mrs. Harvey 
Garter, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Madeline H. Mitchell was chosen 
finance .chairman and she will 
meet wjth the District's finance 
committee. She will help to plan 
the work of the first campaign for 
funds and will work with the local 
organization in carrying them out.

The Military Wplst sponsored by 
Columbia Grange at Yeomans Hall 
Friday night had nine tables in 
play. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stoi- 
tenfelt and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton

Scare Buying O ff, 
Sales Rise

J ------.
> New York. d »t. 2—CowmenU 
of food chato store Oparators Indi
cate that scare buying toflected In j 
record-breaking July salet  ̂ 6f 15 
per cent above July. 1949, tafiered 
o ff and all but disappeared in 
August, according to Chain Store 
Age magazine.

However, the August sales con
tinued high. The nation’s food 
chains gained 11.3 per cent in 
Augtist, against the saTne mfintn 
of 1949, on a nMionwIde average 
basis. Chain Store Age said In re
porting of its monthly regional 
sales survey. The figure is based 
upon receipts from 104 food chains 
which operate a total of 18,178
stores. ‘ . . _  . ,

In August, the West Central 
region registered the largest in
crease. 12.9 per cent. Close on its 
heels were the East Central and 
Southeast regions, where sales In
creases were 12.1 per cent, and the 
Middle Atlantic states, whore a 
12.0 per cent gain was recorded. 
New England showed a 10.5 per 
cent iilcroaae in August, and the 
Smithvfest Tcgiftored a gain of 9.7 
per cent. A 9.6 po» cent Ipcreaeis 
was recorded for the Mjountaln 
states, and a 'M per cent gain for 
the Pacific Coast.

Ellington
Mr 

Sadd: 
to Oak

Victor! DeCarlt o f 
A> on a vacation trip 

Tenn., where they
are vtliittn^^elr son and daugh
ter-ln-law l i t  and Mrs. Earl De- 
Carll. They ^an a stop In Mem
phis and thenV il) vtsit Mrs. De- 
Carll's sister MVg. Peter Goluh of 
Akron. Ohio. \  ]

Mr. and Mrs. Cbgries Armltage 
oK jlap le street ha^e been enter
taining Mr. and Mrs\ Stevens of 
Portland. Oregon. \

Carol Martin of Weitficld, Mass 
is visiting her aunt, ^
Berr, for the week-end.

Exchange Club  
To H ear Reports

MembOw of the Exchange cliib, 
eponsoring organlaatton for the 
Manchester Proddeta Show which 
was held here’last weqk, will hear 
a report on the affair froqt Gen
eral Chairman Earle Rohalv,, to-; 
morrow noon at the Manchester 
Country club. No speaker baa been 
acheduied for the meeting, and the 
time will be devoted to reports of 
various romm(l<ee bekds.

, Arebit' LaRocbelle and Tom 
HsUle. Brown will tell »of Little I<eague 

iletlvlttes snd of tbe banquet

Hartford, chairman of .tha Flower 
Show BchQoI, announces that the 
dates are Drtobet IS. 19 and 20, 
and the ptaee the YWCA, Howe 
street. New Haven. Mrs. (’’asrlo 
has secured several- experienced 
speakers and authorities on dtffer- 
Cfft horticultural subjects, Appll* 
cation forms may be secured by 
addressing ber at 2600 Albany 
avenue. ,

(]ouri Cases

make
Krss-

The next meettuK Ellington wblcb Is ,  being arrstiged. Otb4r 
Grange will he held op Wednirsday,! committee heads who will 
October 11 in the Ellington Town ; reports dnclude; Edward 
Hall at 8 p m The first hand W -1  ontes. freborn shrine; Evfrett Me 
ond degrees will be conferred o\a  Kinney, winter recreatton. Ho 
class of candidates. The coVbmiV' ward Brsup>g. safety ; and Thom 
lee for the refreahment«--will V ; a s  J. fVoeket\baskethsll league. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patric, chair^/ 
man; Mra, Ada Baxter, Mr. and * * f \
Mr* Arthur Downeft. Mr. and Mr*. 
carl Goehrlng. Mr. and Mf»-| i  \  i ' I  I
Herbert LaBrie-and Richard MU- |,,>f (  s j l l ’ d C M M  . I I I  UK
Itr. I \ \  \

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheclock j 
of Windermere are the parents of | 
a sou born at the Rockville ( it.\ 
hospital.

*" KetlriMl Broker IMea

Frank t^emalre, 66, of Andover, 
wr.s fined $6 by Deputy .ludge 
.lobn D. Labelle m Town Court 
this morning on a charge of per
mitting the operation of an unln- 
aured motor vehicle'by a i>eraon 16 
'yeara of age.

lyemaire waa arrealed after an 
ln\esiigatlon into U:e ari-esl of iUa 
son, Frank la'inaire, .Ir. 1«. last 
week ori a speeding charge.

Local Lion* Club V | 
Meeting Guest

The West Hartford Llona Club 
will play host to the Mancheater 
Uons , Club at the Rockledge 
Coiintry Club, West Hartford, to
morrow evening. |

Congressman ^ A. Rlbltoff will 
be the guest speaker. Members of 
the Manchester Club wishing to 
attend this meeting are asked to 
phone Presiilent George DeCor- 
mler or Sam Diamond tomorrow, 
noon to mak,e dinner reservations.

The local group will asaemble at 
Del'orhiler Motor - Salea, Maple 
atreel at A:!.') and will leave Col
lectively for West Hartford.

'nie ( lull will have IIh next meet
ing on Tncsilay. Oelolier 17 at 

I Murphy'a Itesiaurnnl

OasM Wafi. ■* Naan i
0 ^ f h n n . " n i 9  

Open Othar D*Fa 9 tn l’-M l

\

\

Still Vacancies
In Stale (suards

Several vacancies still exist In 
both companies of the State Guai'd 
here for non-commta.sloned ratings, 
according to Captain Joseph Kow- 
ell. commanding officer of Head
quarters Company. The Gtiarda 
meet tonight at the Armory and 
enlistmipnta are still being sought

New Haven, Oct. 2 /Ti \M1- 
11am Dowd Scranton. 75, retired 
New Haven broker who had been 
residing at Madison since last May 
died yesterday in New Haven hos
pital after an lllnesa of several 
weeks. He leaves his widow, Hel
en Love Scranton; a daitghler. 
Katherine S. Kelsey; two sisters, 
Mrs' K. Everett Conover and Mrs. 
Robert E. Milligan. Funeral serv
ices will be held Tuesday.

FederMed ^^rden Clubs \ f  
neelletit,\if. whiilj Mra. Walt 
Bryant of'^5 Olenti, drive la ti\a.s. 
tirer. and the Manchester Gari 
('liib an alTiVtate. will' hoM the 
annual tneetiW at the PaUersoT,' 
Club. Fairfie.kl.^Conn.. Wedncailay 
October 1. Mrs\ lottirence Wtlatm 
of South Orange:, New Jeraey,'will . 
speak on "Color "a t the aftermi(H(  ̂ . 
aesalfin at two o'elfyek, Mrs Wool-HI 
sev S I'onovpf, prhsldent of the 
Federation, will operi\the morning 
(leHsion at 10:iri, In the Greenfield 
Hill Coiigrt^alional ihXireh. Fall- 
field. Liineheon at 1 p. m. will he

\

K E ITH 'S
Tuesday

Speciols

Foiay Budget T®niM

at-the 
Mra.

Patterson Club. 
Peter Caaeio of West

Hutchins won first prize; Mr. and enlistments are si ill oeing soug u 
M ^  StanDrAndrews. Mrs, Julius j to bring the companies up to full

Brooklyn. N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland Sweanor by confession 
of faith Mra. Sweanor was also 
baptized. Dr. George 8. Brookes, 
pastor, expressed the hope that he 
might use the little communion 
service in vlslU to his home-bound 
parishioners. The choir sang "My 
Faith Looks up to Thee" and "The 
Blesainga^of St. Francis."

Floral decorations arranged by 
Mra. Howard A. Rice, were unusu
ally lovely. The baptismal font was 
filled with beautiful zinnias and 
ferns and a matching bouquet was 
on the opposite side of the church.
On the piano, the memorial con-.! 
liner was filled with lovely pink 
oemos and maidenhair fern.
In conjunction with the immu- 
aation program at Horace W. 
ir te r  school, there will be an op- 
irtunity for all pre-school chil- 
ren from six months df age up,
1 be treated, October 5, begin- 
Ing at 9:15 at the school. No ap- 
olntmenta are necessary, W. E. 
lerce, chairman of the local wel- 
»re committee, has announced.
■he children may be Inoculated 
yr diphtheria, tetanus and 
diooping cough; be vaccinated m. 
ave booster doses. Dr, W. C. 
lainsworth, local pediatrician,

- dll be the attending physician. A 
chool plan calls for a record of 
Timunization as part of a perma- 
ent school record. Miss Mar- 
aret Dandchy, school nurse, will 
e in attendance and she will ap- 
reciate parents bringing" "with 
hem Information as complete as 
ossible, as to dates when their 
hUdren have been vaccinated or 
iqculatcd and by whom. Vaccina- 
ioo Is compulsory for a child at- 
endlng the local school, and she 
aid,,by having children properly 
STM for before entering school, 
hey are then ready to go on with 
he school physical program. It 
• urged that all pre-school age 
hUdren be given the advantage 
t thia work Thursday.
Columbia Grange w1l! observe 

lelghbors' Night Wednesday at 8 
'clock in Yeomans Hall. Miss 
•orothy Evans, lecturer, has In- 
Ited Bolton, Marlborough. Ash- 
srd. Mystic and Hillatown 
Iranges to be guests and furnish 

part of the evening's prograpi. 
he refreshment committee is Mr. 
nd Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Mr. and 
Irs. Chauhety M. Squicr, Mr. and 
lia. Newton B ,‘Smith, Miss Olive 
[uttle, Leonarii RobinattfL and 
ieonard German.
1 Columbia RecrcaUonal Council 

■ U1 meet in Yeomans Hall to- 
jght at eight o’clock. Busines.s

JH Include voting on, proposed 
angea iii uyiaws. Mra. Mae Mil- 
r  Is the new delegate from Oor 

jmbia Lake Association and Mrs. 
I^ a rd  Shumway her alternate. 
The aimual meeting of Saxton 

L Little Free Library Asso<:iation 
bid last week re-elected the- same 
tficers of several yekrs past: H.
■. Collins, president: Howard A 
dee, vice-president; Clayton E. 
.tunt, - secretary and Henry B. 
lutchins trustee. The library com 

■ dttee is .comprised, of ,Mt. Hunt 
I chairman, Mr. Collins Mrs. 
toward Rice, librarian. Miss Mar
in McCorkell. Miss Marlon 

' !olmes and Mrs. Allan Robinson.
In her annual report. Mra. Rice 

/nnounced that 1073 books of an 
jult nature had been circulated 
tid 380 juvenile. Of the latter 280 
«nt out througit the achool pro- 

Tain and 100 through-the regular 
ivenlle - patronage. The library 
ks been open to the public 100 
3ura this paat year. 09 new vol- 
mea have been added to the 
leWes vrith individuals generous 
mtriburiona including those from 
[rt. A. R. Bbarpe, Mrs. Howard 
eomans and Mra. Maurice Leo- 
trd. Mrs. Ric8 reported having 

- rested a new aervice thia- year, 
ir tbe pupils of Horace W. Por- 
ir Bebooi, The children visit the 
prary, a room at a time, under 
le teachers care. These visits are 
I school hours, but outside library 
lurs which meant that Mra. Rice 
Ives niuoii more of . her own titoe 
) the work of the library, and'at 
'ie sgme tuqe the full use of the 
br^ry and its faeUities ar« avalj-

Banner and Francis Lyman took 
consolation. Theodore Lyman won 
door prize and Mrs. Donald-Wood
ward won a basket of apples.

Columbia town election finds the 
polls open in Yeomans Hall today 
from 6 am. until 6 p m. LaVergne 
Williams is moderator. The an
nual town business meeting Is 
postponed until Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

strength.
Men between the ages ol 17 and 

55 arc eligible for enlistment and 
the officers are particularly inter
ested in signing up as many high 
school students as possible. The 
baste training offered for young 
men will be of value to them If at 
some later date they are called 
into the armed service

Both Headquarters Company
o’clock. „'|and Rifle Company F will drill at
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chowanec 

celebrated their seventh wedding | lonigoL.
anniversary September 30. I ------ ------------- -------------------------

Wally Lohr and Marshall "Tink
er” Nuhfer students at Dean 
Academy spent the week* end at 
their homes. Paul Miller from 
Bryant College and Dick Miller 
from Harvard University ■were also 
home to attend the Harris-Bcmitt 
wedding Saturday.

filnCorcycllst Injured |
Hartford. Oct. 2—(TP)—Robert S. 

Esterling, Sr., 42, of Hartford, waa 
injured seriously here yesterday 
when he was thrown from his mo
torcycle Into the side of a moving 
automobilf. He waa taken to ^t, 
Francis'" hospital where he was 
treated for head and back Injuries,

Child Photography
T H E  M DDERN w a y

Take advantage o f a por- 
traH~ studio designed ex-, 
clusively for children- '

/ ANNE GRIFFIN 
Chili Photographer

476 M A IN  STR E E T  
PH O NE 49,‘!3

REGISTER
NOW

School la 0|ien 
9"A. M. to 9 P. M.

U M itE D  
ENROLLMENT

PRACTICAI-

R q d f o -T e le v i s i o n  S e r v ic in g
- LEAB.N BY DOINO . . . DAY or' EVENING

CLASS STARTS TODAY
EFFICIENT PLACEMENT SERVICE

VETERANS ACCEPTED FINANCE PLAN FOR
UNDER O.I. B ILL NON-VETERANS

Write or Phone for FREE Deacrlptlvr tlrrular

iSEW ENGLAND TECHNIGVL INSTITUTE
193 TEU ‘'IB L 'LL  STREET HARTFORD, CONN.

A S^ingt< Account Ib about the best inieslmenl you 
can make\ \  \

neeurity. A growing account is 
urance against all liuhiliticsi

Savings s| 
good general

I cry

Savings also s ^ ^  Buccess. gmid hank hatnnee pro
vides a backlog o f ^ p ita l funds to enable you to seize 
an opportunity when presented.

For safely , . . for success . . . start a savings ac
count and add to' it each successive pay-day.

2 %  Per Annum
All Deposits Made On Or Before Oet. ^  Draw 

I Interest From Oct. 1

$7.90  Brass 
Prism Lamps

l•„i^ $5
A pair of these delightful lamps 
for your mantel, buffet or a 
Wall table? Sparkling glass 

j  prisms,op, gleaming brass base. 
Ill Glass shades,

7 -Piece 

V , Fireplace 

Sets. . .

o p e n  SATURDAY MORNINGS 
9:00-12:00 NOON

$ 2 4 - 9 5 /

FIRST N A T J O N A L  B A N K
OF M A N C H t S r t R

“̂ he
MM.,-. ... nU!’Mk>M, 4̂ 11 MkMMs.i '.;»i

Colonial design In bihek iron 
, with brass trim, In c ites  spark. 

:| guard screen, andirons and a 
set of fireplace . tools . . . T 
pieces, /

PENNANt-IIVINNIMG PHILS
Cod^Mild CAMELSl

•ACKITO^. Iron msm . . • 
home run hitter.. . . Aodjr 
Scmioick fuerdi borne plat* 
*« chouth be owo« it. 
particular about mr 
reitet.-l tnoke-raild* nild 
Cameli

a  A ll eye* are on the Fightin* Phils of Fifty! W in or lose in the World Series, the 
National League Gham^ have won a tremendous following! And like millions 
of their rooters, these Phils are Camel fans! Camel is the cigarette they enjoy 
as a steady smoke. Follow their lead. Try cool, mild Camels.yourself. Set why 

MORI nOPLI SMOki CAMIIS THAN ANY OTHIR CIOARITTII

PUDDIN' HIAO. *T handle ebuce* ip 
•verrafame . . . but I doa'c tike. . 
chapcca with mr throat. Camels for'>.,r 
me*they're mild.” reports Jopcs 
ride-armed third sacker

75

SKf

5-Piece Metal 
Bridge Sets

$ 1 0 . 9 5
All steel frame fo]dliig table 
and 4 chairs, covered with waah- 
able leatherette. Table locka 
rigidly when opened. Beveral 

' colors.

COMIBACK ion. tMd-oK m*a 
' Sm bMcasa Eddie-Wslitnis 
h ■ Phlhulelphis Idol. "Soiefc- 
lag CssitU taught me hew mild 
s d^rene cto bet"CM D«.

». P. MASTItu F*sc-pivoî  
i*f Mike GeUat has the 
htiMe that wins dote ooca- 
*XitmeU have flavof. I'd 
walk a mile for ’eml”.----

bij|i (ua la (he a  ̂
tr^crots the otM- 
>ick: *T pot the

UUOOli. A bik 
lack . . : SisleH 
held. Says Dick: *T pot 
pitch OB Camels loop apo. My 
-lastc acYer tires of them. Aad 
'tĥ Te aUldI"

Solid Maple 
Desk Sets

$ 19-95
I Regular $27.50, save $7.55 Tuee- 
dayt, Jdcal for student's room, 
hall, ilkttchfn, dan. Well made 
and flnlshcd. Includes desk and 
a malchlng chqir.

^CamuTrokta. Ooapux, WlMUa-ldm, N. 0,

tm e  UUH. Acs Bmkm ptaaiht-
wiaaiap scyl* hit im fms up Iroa • . . Plichar Boh Miller amoket 
ih* au'aon. Bubbs tart. "rMnli - ^̂ **7 "tit •
mn great! My Moadr loMk*!" / T ,  ',.aj» Bob.

\ '
NOTID THROAT SRlCIAUm RIRORjr ON 30-DAY TEST OF CAMEL SAAOKERS...

'1  '

Not one single cm  of throat 
inflation iaio CAMEISI

■ YmL the.a were tbe ftiHliiias e« eeted •Aretst •  *eiel,e» tAT» weekly exemleettwr^ tbe
M M r it  I S  . 1  sremee wh. eety C— U-Iee 80 geeresMlve Omfl

6 -W oy $ 14.95 
floor l^m p s

$ 1 0 - 9 8
I Handsome floor lamp witk n 
sUk-Uke pleated Miade that le 
washable with aoap and water. 
Hm  indirect ̂ why Indiraet flood I fixture.

Easy Bndgal Ukren*

KEITH’S
Main Street . . . . 

OppealM High

T
■ 1 

■ \"1'
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Areto
liegionl Session
Hr* nid Mr*. Frandi W. 
M iaer ftound fo r Con* 
Ttntion in Lot Angeles

> M t  ObaiMnrtw rnncis  W. 
iO M , « (  lM w^-CM m ell-Q u«y 
mat, TIm  Amatican tiSflon, and 
lira. Iflaar. are an roate to Loa 
ABfelea, Calif., to attend the na- 
tlentf convention of the L«|1on 
M n c  M d  the latter part of this 
«oek . Mr. Miner la partlctilarly 
tatarOated in the candidacy of 
raat Department Commander and 
preaent National Committeeman 
Arthur"!; Odnnell, o f MuMIetown, 
who ia betnf prcaented for the of- 
Sca o f National Commander. Mr. 
CtaaneU la well known In Man- 
elMoter haelac been a gneat at 
several Laglon funetlona here. He 
gave the Memorial Day addreee 

V tala year tii Center Park here. He 
\  Is owner o f ConneH's, Middletown 

men’s'dothlng store.

Hike
At Westinghoiisc

■  Page One) '

•4SOO a yter. Workers making 
more thim $4800 can obtain higher 
pensions by participating in a con- 

'  iilbutoiy p iin .
\  H m  social insurahee program 

la the new ccmtract providee life 
tauraranee from $3,500 up, depend
ing on employes' earnings, sick 
and accident insurance up to $32 
a  week for 98 weeks and certain 
Other banaSts.

The pension and insurance plans 
arer to be in effect for five years 
but either plan may be reopened 
for negotiations after one year by 

\ mutural consent.
\ oam y HHs Ooataaet

Jamea B. Carey, Chairman of 
dO -IU K , which has been ne- 
itlnff wtth Westinghonse for 

foufvand onS-half months, said the 
ia “ excellent”  and assert- 

“help all Wastinghouse 
aasploy^ and the entire movement 
In the

contract Includes a elauae erhare- 
by Wasjttnghouae has agreed to
jmy one cent per hour per em
ploye Irtto a fund "to adjust In- 
-equities among day workers, in
centive workers, skilled workers 
and salaried workers.”

The fund edll be administered 
by a committee composed of the 
CIO-IUE and management repre
sentatives.
 ̂ Westlhghouae officials, happy at 
reaching fn  agreement, declared 
salaried employes .covered by the 
pact w lli get a $17.35 monthly In-
c r * ^ .  .

The contract covers worker* at 
Westinghouse plant* in Pitt*- 
btirgh. Philadelphia and .Sharon, 
ps,; SprlngSeld, Ma»*. Indiana
polis. Buffalo. Jersey City. Bloom
field and Belleyllle. N. J.; Psir- 
mont, W. . Va., and Cleveland, 
ManafleldV Newark and Urn*. 
Ohio. ' ■

A

dent United Elec- 
ers, which was ousted 
O last year, blasted 

CIO-IUE for kgree- 
itract

Maw**^a. Secretary of

World Fambug Family Choir

The Singer* of Israel

Canada Dollar 
On Jam b oree  
Hits New Highs

(Continued Prom Paga\0«e)

The 
trkwl 
from t 
OaMy and 
tng to tho

tho Wisatlnghouse Conference 
OMferenoe Boara of the UE, aaid 
the eontraet amowted to a "aell- 
on t” He declaredXthe CIO-IUE 
"gava up the fight m  time valued 
protections and als^ agraed to 
teeraaae productIvltyXand speed
up for day and aalarle^ workejrs.” 

FmM Ron By Joint Oamsnltiee 
Carey pointed out thai the new

a wave of U. 8. ipeculattve buy
ing of Canadian dollars and inter
nal bonds payable In Canadian dolr 
lara. *

The unpegging of the Canadian 
dollar la not expected to have 
mucli immediate effect on the con
sumer in the United States. The 
American price structure will con
tinue to be the principal factor de
termining the prices of goods 
bought from or sold 'to C^ada. 
and prices are expected to remain 
in general Just about where they 
have been in U. 8. money.

Ar. exception to this may be 
newsprint, the paper which news
papers are prin ts  on. It may 
now be ralaed in price. More than 
80 per cent of newsprint used In 
the United States comes from Can
ada, and it* price la quoted in U. 
8. dollars delivered in New York. 
The new higher rate for the Cana
dian doliar will mean that Cana
dian newsprint producers will re
ceive leas Canadian money for 
their product than under the old 
official exchange rate, and yet 
their coats of production will re
main where they were tn terms 
of Canadian money.

With a lowered p i^ t  margin, 
the producers may now raise the 
price of newaprint. They did this 
In July, 1046, when the value of 
the Canadian dollar was officially 
changed from 91 cente to $1.00 in 
U. 8. money. Then when the 
Canadian dollar wias again official
ly revalued at 91 cents, they de
clined to lower/neweprint prices, 
pleading that higher production 
costs made it unfeasible.

Whether newaprint prlcaa are 
raised probably will be deter
mined by the level to which the 
Canadian dollar finally rtsee under 
the free exchange.

Cantor Malavsky and hi.* family 
choir, con.slating of four daughter* 
and two son*, will appear at the 
Weaver- High schobi In Hartford. 
Sunday night, October 8 at 8:30, 
This moat ununual family will 
present a program of dtverallicd 
music, which will Include Hebrew 
Liturgical music, Jea’lsh and Pales
tinian folk tong*, also Jewish and 
English swing tunes.

Thli farttUy"-groiip has been re
ceived with tremendoUK success 
wherever It appears and a real

treat la In store for anyone who 
ha.s not heard them. This is the 
group's first appearance In Hart
ford. having Just completed en
gagements at Aibury Park and 
Lakewood for the holidays. Local 
resident.* heard them when they 
pcrformeii at .Miami Beach. .Flor
ida.

The program ia being sponsored 
for the benefit of Congregation 
Aterea Israel In Hartford, and 
an.vonc dealring to attend may se
cure tickets from Mrs. Meyer 
Tober, 38 Cone street.

Litik IiirliiNtrv
DeffMise

(Continaed from rage One)

clear back to the mill and mine, 
officials predicted.

The regulation will t>c the agen
cy's s*>cond compulsory order gov
erning business. Two weeks kgo 
an inventory control edict made It 
illegal to hoard 32 scarce defense 
materials.

The arms program got another 
boose last night when Secretary 
of Commerce Sawyer announced 
a 0,400,000-ton expanaton of the 
ateel industry, to be i^chieved by 
the end of 1052.

This increase, nearly ten per 
cent beyond the present ahnual 
capacity of 100,.'’>63,000 tons, was 
described by Sawyer aa "an en
couraging demonstration of the 
wllllngncM "o f -industry to forge 
ahead.”

The secretary predicted that the 
goal of 100,063,000 tons a year 
“well may bo" expected. It rep- 
raaenta the expansion plans of 20 
eompaiilfs. as i-eported to Sawyer 
by the American Iron and Steel 

/iTl-
not named.

Steel Industry aourcea aaid the 
program Is wholly independent of 
government aid. So far a* is 
known, all the companies included 
in the figures will rely on private 
financing.

The expansion waa requested by

Sawyer on Sept. 11. when he called 
21 steel company president* to a 
meeting here with NPA Admlnia- 
tratoi Wililnm H. Harrison and 
other ilefense officials.

At that time, the steel cxecu- 
tivea said they planned a 5,000.- 
000-ton expansion by the end of 
19,52. Sawyer a.sked them to 
raise their sight* and report back 
to him a bigger program—"not 
suggestions or hopes, but aetual 
rommltmenls for the future.”

The American Irbn and Steel In
stil ute thereupon canvassed the 
tndustny. The resulting program 
will match the industry’s  growth 
luring any comparable" period of 
world war, when the government 
pumped millions of <lollars Into 
ateel plant construction.

Blast furnace capacity. Sawyer 
disclosed, also will be Increased— 
bv 1.734.000 net ton* to a total* of 
73.378,000 tons of ,plg iron annual
ly.

However, the steel company 
was being eyed apprehensively by 
government official* concerned 
with inflation. Sharon Steel Corp, 
ninth biggest company, announc
ed Increases of $.5 to $10 a ton on 
most ,of Its product* overvthc 
weekend.

Some smaller companlea had 
boosted prices earlier; but the 
Sharon action arousedAjartioular 
concern because it ia a major sup
plier of auto metal. The Inerea.se 
could add $25 to the cost of a car, 
trade sources aaid.

Religious plays of the 15th Cen- 
tur.v sometimes took 30 days to 
perform.

Three Services 
Held Sunday

South Church Observes 
World-Wide Commim- 
ion; Highlights

In keeping with the obser\-anc« 
of WqrW Wide Communion Sun-- 
day, three Communion ^MhvIcM 
were held at 8, 10:45 a. m. and 
6:.30 p. ni. at the South Methcriiat 
church yesterday. A t the morning 
service* the Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
preached on the theme, "We Are 
All Brothers." June Hutchinson 
waa the soloist for the first serv
ice and the Chancel Choir under 
the direction of Herbert A. France 
presented "O f Thy Mystical Sup
per”  by Lvoff as tbe offertory- an
them.

In the sermon Mr. Edgar point
ed out that due to the various time 
changes throughout the world. 
Chriatlan believers had been ob- 
aervlng World Wide Communion 
Sunday from mid-afternoon oil 
Saturday until late on Sunday 
night, Connecticut time. "A s  the 
sun crosses the world from east to 
weat, bringing Sunday to the 
world, fellow Chirstlans would be 
celebrating this occasion in one 
great unbroken fellowship In •  
broken world.” Because of a com
mon love for Christ and a desire 
to live good Uvea in his name, men 
who take Communion arc all 
brother*.

Mr. Edgar went on to point out 
that men ar* also brothers 
through their physics! character
istics, the sins and . shortcomings 
which they confess to God at the 
Communion table and their need 
for salvation which comes only 
from God to make them righteous 
again.

"W e Are AO BroUiers”
A grain of sand in Itself may be 

considered insignificant, but along 
with millions of oilers which 
make up a beautiful seashore It 
helps to become a mighty force 
which holds back the waves of tl 
sea. One Christian may be a ^  
Ingly Insignificant but togmher 
with the millions of' othj^iVaround 
the world who make up toe church 
of Jesus Christ there ia created a 
force for good against which the 
gates of hell Itself , shall not pre
vail. We are brothers with all men 
everywhere. Let us make the most 
of this great fellow.ship _of belev- 
ing hearts to create a better world 
for all men everj’whcre,” stated 
the minister.

At six-thirty In the evening a 
Conimunipn service sponsored by 
the Youth Groups of the church 
was held. A large number of mem
bers from the ■ Epworth League, 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
and thq Junior Hi Fellowship of 
the church attended the service 
Mr. Edgar presided at the siSTvlcc

D edidation C erem onies 
At New Botvers S chool

Keys to the new Ekiwers school; Lillian Bowers. wlf4 of the lata 
on Princetofi street were officially Judge Herbert O. Bowers, for
turned over to the Town yesterday | ’*“ "***• **ayor.... .  Harold A. Turkington waa preaent-
aJtemoon at ceremonies held at |e<i the key* to the school by Mr*. 
t'Ko school. The new 12-room I Robert McIntosh of the School 
school is one of two that opened ' Building Committee, 
this fall, '.'rtie Town will take over ; Miss'Esther M. Oranstrom, prin- 
the Verptsnek school on October cipal of the school, presented five 
15 at 3 p. m. '.sixth gradera who gave Intereating

A  crowrd estimated at 700 at- orations on the new school. Those 
tended the ceremonies held in the
scliool's auditorium. The invoca
tion was given by Rev. Willard J. 
McLaughlin of the North Metho
dist church and the sixth grade 
Glee Club, under the direction of 
Mias Martha White, supervisor o f 
music in the elementary schools, 
sang two selections. Superintend
ent of Schools Arthur H. Illlng 
spoke briefly and introduced Mrs..

who spoke were Barbara Barre, 
Lynn Woltersdorf, William Bread- 
liefl, Dale Brows, and Thomas 
Baseler, Rev. Alfred L. Wiillams 
of St. Mary's church offered the 
benediction.
-Frederick I. Rogers bf the Board 

of Education arranged the pro
gram. The school waa open .for 
public inspection following the 
ceremonies.

and was assisted by Rev. Willard 
McLaughlin of the North Metho
dist church. Robert Gordon, Jr, 
was the soloist.

A t each of the services an offer
ing was taken to be used.in the 
rehabilitation of churches in war 
tom areas of the world, to *up|iort 
the work of the chaplains on duty 
with the-me-n and women of the 
armed forces and tu assist those 
churches located near large service 
camps.

Hope for More
TV SlalioiiS
_̂_____■ y

(Continued from Pag^-Ilne)

the CBS method oi^,t^e industry, 
and may go to court.to block It.

Then.i-Ioo, th^ Commission has 
othef routlpe^'^’drk which It must 
handle dailw’ It astd last month it 
won't ev^ t̂ be able io start hear
ings oarihe -X>roposed sadditional 
chanoMs until niid-Oc;)ooer.

jit te r  that, it must go into the 
^location procedure, which ■will 
find communities In every area of 
the nation demanding a fair share' 
in the distribution of channels.

All this, the experts say, will 
take at least another six months. 
That means ft will be well up in 
1951 before the freeze can be lift
ed. Only a few months ago. Com
mission members Were talking 
hopefully about resuming new sta
tion grants around the end of this 
year, but thio talk has how been 
quietly dropped.

The potential investment and 
earnings tied up In the state of 
.suspension runs into a breath-tak
ing muItl-milHon dollar figure.

Meanwhile, televi.sion functions 
with 105 operating outlets, about 
8,000,000 receivers in the hands of 
the public, and more than 43 per 
cent of the popul.ftion still outside 
the viewing range.

About Town
St. Bridget's Mothers' Clpdle wdll 

meet at the home of M|rif. Robert

night at eight
sin a t r ^ ,  to 
o'cloplC

Orford Parialv tliap ier D. A. R. 
will meet at >He Home of Mrs. A. 
W. MucHlow. 550 Msple ŝ treet, 
Wethers|ji4ld, Thursday afternoon 
at 2:39 '̂ Mrs. A. D. Iffland will 
spei^ on "Americanism." Anyone 
•luring transportation should 

jPontact Mrs. Charles Sumner, 
4587.

Mrs. Alfred Hagenow, the for
mer Mryna Richmond, ac<̂ unipa- 
nied by Mrs. Angelo PedrazzlAl has 
left f6r Clamp Pickett where her 
husband ia .stationed with the 43r9 
Division. Thilrsday evening Mrs. 
Hagenow was given ■ farewell 
party by a group of relative* at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Ralph Richmond, of 14 Pioneer 
Circle. Home movies were enjoyed- 
by the group and a buffet lunch
eon was served.

The surgical dressing group of 
the Ladies of Columbus’will work 
on dressings Wednesday afternoon 
at 1:30 at the K. of C home. Any 
'member who can work for all or 
only part time is urged to help in 
this necessary work.

The AH Saints Mothers' Circle 
will ly)id a meeting tomorrow 
night at the hoino of Mrs. David 
Donovan, 85 Alton street, at eight 
o’clock.

I The annual firemen's setback 
toin-namenl will start on October 

j 10. Any team wishing to enter Is 
I requested to call Cfiiarles O’Con- 
I nor, telephone 5698, Elmer Phelps.
I telephone 7373, or Paul Orylni. 
i telephone 6533. As the tournament 
's'limlted. It is Important to con- 
tact one of the committee mem- 

I bera as soon as possible.

JoinsW orld 
Wide Service

Center Church Congre
gation Gathers to Cele
brate Communion.

Yesterday, iat both the 9:15 and 
11 «.m. services, members and 
friends of Center church nthered 
to celebrate communion. ‘ThU waa, 
part of a world wide moVemejri 
among the Protestant and 5 ^ * ’ * 
odox Chriatlan churches ,dT the 
world, to indicate that y^hin the 
broken world there la Uie unbroken 
fellowship of the CI)riH(an church. 
At the firat eeryMie Dr. Charles 
Johnson asalst^ and at the second 
service ' Reiy-"Dorothy Pease as
sisted, with the pastor. Rev. Clif
ford O. Blmpson, as -the celebrant.

Pi;#€iedlng the celebration of com
munion the pastor gave a medita- 
,tlon on the text "This Very Night.” 
"These w’'orda were from the lips 
of Jdsua as he spoke to Peter. Just 
as the disciples at the first com
munion revealed their human 
weaknesses, so do we gather 
around the table. We must coma 
to the table because we love th* 
Lord Jesus Christ and desire to be 
His true digciplee."

Centering the. meditation aroiim. 
an experience in Doestievsky's book 
"The House of the Dead ” Mr. 
Simpson described how the majdr 
with his cruel and egotistical na
ture ruled with an Iron hand the 
criminals assigned to his care. But 
when, by some politician higher <ip, 
he waa removed from office he be
came not the strutting major but 
n sniveling beggar in the village. 
Thus, our own pretenses of modern 
society must be put aside as we 
come to this' table, declared the 
pastor, "We cannot come with our 
money in one hand and our degrees 
,lp the other. Nor can we carry 
with us our social position, nor 
our particular responsibilities in 
the church, nor the place* of au
thority In our community, we come 
simply as followers of jesiis, ask
ing His forgiveness and seeking 
His strength. It is In this spirit 
that we now invite you to the tabic 
of our Lord,” concirded Mr. Slmp- 
aon.

The Senior choir Sang the an
them "Open Our Eyes” by Mac- 
Fa rlane.

Slaps and Lauda Marshall

New Haven. Oct. 2—(yp)—DavH 
N. Rowe, a Yale International re
lations expert, said tjiat Gen. 
George Marshall i.s largely respon
sible for the Administration's "diasf.j 
astrous" Far Eaatern policy. But, 
he continued, Prealdcnt Truman’.; 
appointment of Gen. Marshall as 
Defense Secretary was a "maatf ■ 
stroke" calculated to restore "A 
ministration unity. Rowe spoke 
the weekly radio program "Y  
Intfcrpr^U the News” last nighi

, I .

Here Is A Bl*ief Story
On The

Vernojf Schools Again
1. I he lowii o f Vernon has had-work started recently on a new 13*rooin 

elementary school fniilding on Route 30 and Dobson Avenue Vernon.

2. Besides, the elassrooins, said build ing will contain an auditorium 3Dx94 

-feet, an arts-and-erafts room, a eafeteria| a library, a {irineipal's office, 2 teachers* 

rooms, a nurse's room, hoys' and girls' shuwer and locker rooms, and 2 ineiiiera- 
tor rooms.

- t .  i ' ■  . "  ’ ■■
3. The building will be o f substantial-brick,'cinder block and steel con- 

ctruction.

4. Contrary to claims by its detractors here in Manchester, it wdll be no fire-
trap. Its plans and specifications have been approvecl by the State Board o f 

Education, the public School ^uildlng Commission, and all other"offieiaIly inter
ested people. It is not goi^g to fall apart after a few years o f use; in fact, it is 
quite probable that tfiebuildihg will still be going strong by the time it is paid foV* 
in 20 years. , ' " ‘

is what Manchester's School Building Committee 
Street School.

$600
ants for’' our new Broad

4s what a new 21-room schofil can be built for, comparable to the new Vernon 
Schoof, substantial and satisfatcory in e^ ry . respect.

5. The copiplete cost oî  the project is estimated to be $373,123, including
everything, and based on the contractor's recent low bid for the work.

’ 1.

6. Competent Inthority alleges that B classrooms  ̂2 lavatories, and inereas- 
,yd'auditorium, cafet^a and heating capacity can he added to the above plant to 

make 21 classrooms at a toUl cost of $600,000 at the ouUide, as of present 
prieea.

The undersigned did most of the research on this project. He believes that 
the above itatements are true and accurate; othenvise they would not be pub  ̂
Bahed. He acea no leaaon to hacktradi on any of Itr

$300,000
Is the difference, obviondly. -  .

Have we people in Manchester $300,000 to throw away? If so, since when?
The folks in Vernon know their financial imitations and bnild acMrdIngly* 

it is about time we here in Manchester realize that money does not grow on 
bushes and trees.

Our Qtizens* Committee on Public Sch^l Buildings will be very glad to co
operate in bnilding a 21-room school on Broad Street for $600,000, and aa 
many more like it in. ffifferent location^ aswe hec^.

We are dead against the present premosition for f 900,000 as too wasteful, 
pensive and extravagant* _ ^

We strongly recommend a NO vote on the school question TODAY.
IF YOtJ WANT TO S^VE $300,000—  y

IFYbU  WANT TO KEE^ OUR TAX RATE UNDER SO MILLS—  1

VOTE NO on

YOU STHX HAVE 
TO $300,0001

the school proposition T(j|DAY.

8 P. M. THIS EVENING TO HELP YOURSEIjf
1-.- a l ; " - '  •' ^

^^^-J^Toddy^s R adio
m a n
"w o o d  — ISM DaffSfat n ow

w n c  — ISM 
WFHA -  ras.1 
WHAT — tl8 
WTRT — ISM

W THT-JIkwa;
Backoti

Musle.
w n c ,—Backotage W lft. 
WOd>-K*i|UMV Tima.,
WDBC—Strike It  Rich.
V m A T—Polka Hop.
WKNB—Newa: Requeat Matlnoa.

w n c —StelU Dollaa.
, WONB—Jack DoVney’a Mualc

Shop. , ^
WCCC—Junior Dlic Jockeyo.

4i9S“
WTIC— Lorenio. Jonea.
W H AT—Newa.
WCCC—New#: 1300 Club.
V ^ R C —Yankee Kitchen.

4il5
WTIC— Young Wldder Brown. 
WCCC—Junior Dice Jockey. 
WDRC—Hollywood, U. 8. A.

4:55—
W THT—New* apd Weather. 

5:00—
WDRC—News: Old Record Shop 
W THT—Newa: Btoryland. 
WONS—Mark Trali.
W H AY—Stogy Queen.
WCCC—Big Brother Rill.
'W TIC—When A Girl Marries. 
W KNB—Sports Newsreel.

5:1$h—
W TIC—Portia Faces Life, 

i W H AY—Meet the Band.
J.J0 —

W THT—Space Patrol.
W TIC—Just Plain Bill.
WONS—Challenge of the Yukon,

5:45—
W H AY-Sport*.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Maaaey.

5:55—
W KNB—New*

% m —
WONS—New*.
WTIC—Newa 
W H AY—News.
W THT — Sport*. Joe Oirand 

Show.
WDRC—New*
W H AT—Nev|,a.

S:15—-
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportaeaat. 

S:I5—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sport*.
WTIC—Bob Steele. SporU 

6:90—
WDRC— Record Album.

6:80—
WOIM,,-ConBtant Invader.
W THT — Sereno Oammell; 

Weather.
w n c —John Davia Lodge.

6:45—wnc—Three, 8Ur Extra.
WONB— Evening Star.
WTHT—Weather; Sports.
W'DRC— Lowell Thomas.

9:05—
WONB — New*; Fulton Lewi'*, 

Jr.
WTHT—Hit of the Week, 
w n c —Gov. Chester Bowles. 
W HAY— Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah. 

t:15—
WONS—ToUo-Tert. — 
w n c —Hugo Winterholter Con

duct*.
W n O —New*.
W DRC-Jack Smith.

1:90—
W 0N 8—Gabriel Heatter.
w n c —Now*.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

1:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Munow,

News.
WONS—Newa. 
w n c —One Man’s Family. 

8:00—
) WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse*
» W THT—Governor Bowiei.
fc W HAY—AI Gentile Orcheatro.
9  WnCrr-RoUroad Hour.

■ I ^  WONS—Bobby Benaon,
'  8:15—

. W THT—Music.
8:$0—

WDRC3—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal
ent Scouts.

WONS—Crime FIghtei-a. 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s 

eh.estra.
W H AY— Here is America. 
W THT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:45—
W H AY—Organ Noctune. 
W THT—Dell Trio-.^ r —  

8:55— /
WONS—Bill Henry, New*. , 

9:00—
WDRC— Radio Theater.
■WnC—Telephone Hour. 
W H AY— Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS— Murder By Experts. 
WTHT— Innbr Sanctum.

9:80—
w n c —Band of America. 
W THT—Tin Pan Alley. "  
WONS— War Front-Home Front 

lOKiO—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
W h a  Y— News: Moonlight Mati

nee.
w n c —NBC Symphony, 
w n c —NlghtbcaL 

, WONS— Frank Edwards; News.
W THT—Hall o'f Fame.

10:15—
WONS—I Love a Mystery.

16:80—
WDRC—Bob Hawk, 
w n c —Top Secret.

...W THT—N em ; Syrtphohette.
WONS—Jack's Wibtworka.

■WTHT—Hartford Spooks. 
11:00—

New* on All Stations.
11>|I^-

w n O —Mindy COraon Sing*. 
w n iT —Top* tn Sports. 
WDRC— World Tonight. 
WONS'—Jack'* waxwork*. 

11:95—
W H AY—Sport* Final.
WDRC— Public Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

W n o —Dave Garroway Show. 
11:55—

WONS—News.
19:00—

WTIC- News; Dance Orch. 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC— I'M 93.7 MC.
W FHA— 108.7 MC.
P. M.
3-6— Same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30-^8ercno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00--Same as WTHT A.M. 

U TIC —FM 96.5 MC.
WDRC—FM On the air I p. m, 

11:95 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA—
P. M.
6:00—Racing and Sport*
6:15—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:46—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00— Proudly W’e Hall.
8:80—Guest SUr. 

wnc—FM On the air 7:80 
I *. m.

Same as W i lC.
WHNC— TV.
P. M.

■ 4:00—Homemaker’* Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk' Interviews. 
6:16—Twilight Time.
6:30—Faye Emerson.
6:45—Prescott Buah.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OHie 
7:30— Roberta. Quinlan.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00— Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00— Horace Heldt Show.

■ 9:30—Goldbergs.
10:00— Studio One.
11:00—Late Newsreel.

a. m.'
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Voted^^JJ^ter 
Coming"iJere

’ ierre Van Paasen Ip 
Speak at Temple Beth 
Sholom on W ^new lay

I Am Ynur *
Publisher

r  am your newspaper publisher. 
Across my desk go .problems 

from every department of the 
n*i^paper. If a business as com-' 
plex'.8nd

Week End Deaths

Manchester ZlonlaU ore busily 
making plana to welcome Pierre 
Van Paassen to town. The meeting 
ia scheduled for Wednesday eve
ning, October 4, at the Temple 
Beth Sholom at eight o’clock. A t
torney Jay E. Rublnow will Intro
duce the speaker.

Pierre Van Pooitaen waa bom 
and educated in the Netherlanda. 
He eame to Canada when a .voung 
man'. He enltated in the Brltiah 
army during the first World War 
and served with distinction,

h e entered newspaper work aft
er hi* discharge, firat working as 
a reporter for the Toronto (Jlobc. 
la te r '** .*  foreign correspondent 
for the V «w  York World. HI* rov
ing (xjmmlsalon enabled him to go 
to fro In Europe. Asia, and Afri
ca at ■will for nearly twenty years.

In Paris, where he lived from 
1924 to 1940, he entered the unl- 
vemtty and studied letters and 
thwlogy at the Sorbonne. Hi* stu- 
dlea were rewarded with a doctor
ate.'

As Newspaper Correspondent
As a newapaper correspondent 

he took part in the aclentlflc ex
pedition to Timbuctoo and' Lake 
Tachad In the heart of Africa. He 
covered such events as the Riff 
Revolt In Morroceo; the PllmidakL 
Putsch In Poland: and the rise ■of 
Musaollni In Italy artd of Hitler in 
Germany. He roamed t,he ghettos 
of eastern Europe and vlated the 
Chassidim in the Carpathian 
Mountains. He waa In the Etbopl- 
an War tor a year on. the side of 
Halle Selassie forces and in the 
Spanish Civil War with the Loyal
ists.

Wrote Bast Belief
He Is the author of such Inter

nationally known best sellers a* 
"iMys of Our Years” . "The For
gotten Ally” , and "Earth Could 
Be Fair." "Days of Our Years” 
hold over a million copies In the 
United States alone and was 
translated Into twelve languages.

Pierre Van Paassen has lectured 
on the European situation in every 
major city In the union and has 
contributed article* to leading 
magazines, largely on the subject 
of International affair*. *

He ia an ordained minister In 
the Unitarian Fellowship, a doctor 
of Hebrew Letters and an honor
ary citizen of Tel Aviv. His wife. 
Ooralle, Is-the^daughter of a noble 
French family of Huguenot*.

AH who are interested In hear
ing this fine speaker are inrtted 
to come;

Prevail Today

Hollywood — John Edward 
(Jack) Gardner, 77, • vaudexllle 
headliner in the old days and later 
an actors’ agent.

Honolulu — Henry Georg* Mc- 
CarroU. 49, retired brigadier gen
eral took part in Gen. Jimmy Doo
little’s air raid over Tokyo in World 
War n .

Augusta, Me. —  Dr. John H. 
Morse, 76, ey*, ear, nose and throat 
specialist and former Secretary of 
the Eye, Ear, Noae, and Throat 
Society of Minnesota.

Springfield, 111.—Dr. Frederick 
B. O’Hara. 74, first President of 
th* North American Radiological 
Society.

Indianapolis Herbert R. Duck- 
wall, 74, motorboat racing figure 
of the 1920’a.

Jamestown, N. Y. — Charles I. 
(Jack) Harper, 72, pitcher early in 
the century for the St. Louis Cardi
nals and the Cincinnati Reds!- •

Washington — Richard C. Kos- 
ter, "31, public relations director of 
the Federation for Railway Prog 
reas.

Des M^iuca, la.—Louis C. Kurtz, 
82, Iowa Republican party leader 
and president of Iowa’s largest 
hardware company.

•Loul.svllle, K y .-^a lv iii B. Mil 
,ler. 57, Secretary-Manager of the 
Southern Hardware Producers, 
Inc.. Memphis, Tenn.

Mount Vernon, 'N . Y. — AIrtn 
Henry Johnson, 63, engineering 
consultant who developed basic 
pulp and paper industries in Latin 
America and Asia.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types
df mattresses. -

1

iones Furniture and 
Fluor Covering'

36 Oak St Tel. 2-1041

varied can be said to 
haV# a''"head,” then I am that 
head. On rests the ultimate re 
sponslbility hir everything printed 
in your fiewsji^per. -  x ,

In my mind l\:nrry problems 
of the editorial. thAinislness, and 
the mechanical' depaifnients. and 
publicly I represent yoi'l* news
paper.

whether I deal with the 
1cm* from my desk in a one-Liho- 
type shop, or from a desk in th^ 
offices of a a big city daily, my 
problems are largely the same.

Someone must be sure that the 
news the'paper prints la well-writ
ten and timely so people will 'want 
to read It. This will provide suffi
cient circulation to enable your 
newspaper to charge rates of ad
vertising to provide a living for 
the people who work on the paper 
and enable the paper to operate. 
All the while the newspaper must 
provide a public service to esrh 
person who contact* the paper In, 
whatever way. When all these 
problems are co-ordinated and 
solved, then you hayc s newspaper.

These arc the dutlee ,pf .vour 
publisher.

My day may begin with break
fast but before lunchtime I will , 
make decisions as widely separate^^ 
as what the newspaper’s official 
attitude 1s on our national torej/gn 
policy and why a Linotype WckB 
out slugs that only say, "etyilnsh- 
rdlu". By the time my daWl* fin
ished I may have bought news
print, spoken to a civic elub, 
bought a new comic strip for your 
paper and learned what percentage 
of advertlslna your newspaper car
ried last week.

In dballng with these problems 
I meet the public, the people who 
work Pn your' newspaper, the peo
ple who sell supplies to yoilr news
paper. advertisers and readers of 
the paper. In these meetings, 
casual though they may be. I 
represent youc newspaper.

1 am YOUR jHiblisher

46 o f Slate’s Communi* 
_ .-lies Are Voting Mayor

alty T o|M4 One Poll

Demoermt.
me

New Haven. Oc(. 2— (.IT)—Islhal 
instead of statp and nsMonal is
sues arc expected to prevail tivtny 
as 46 of CVinnei'tlcUt'a 169 commu
nities go to the polls to choose 
municipal officers.

About 10 per pent of the State's 
voting population—.95,000 out of 
1,000.000 voters, are eligible to 
vote and lenders of bdlh major 
iHililienl parses are wateliihg tlie 
remilts closeiy on the ehnnee that 
they may In some way indicate a 
Vend in the November rongress- 
iolyjl elections.

\  Mayorally at Stike 
MidiKetown with a poptiliition of 

about 3(1.000 B|id alHUit 14,000 reg
istered vofeys is tbe only cominii- 
nity eleeting’''6 m.ryor. Ex-Mayor 
Salvatore' E. bjpbeta, Hepubllean 
Is opposed by Kity Coiineilman

William J. ficanlon.
Maydr C  F. Bell, l4icumbent 
Democrat and retired Wesleyan 
profesHor deellnecl to run again. 
CiibaU was defeated for th* may
oralty In 1948 and 1948 after win; 
nlng office, tn 1949 and 1944.
. In moat of, th* other elections 

chiff Interest* hinge* on the firat 
se'lectmanahips.

Republleana aontml 85 of the 48 
towns holding electlona today,. On 
th* eve.of the elections (larenre 
F. Baldwin. State Republican 
(Tialrman and his JDemorrntle op- 
I'Kislte Jphn M, Hsiley Issned brief 
slaiements iirging a gcxxl turnout 
of voters and sueoiy;* for their re- 
•apertlve parties.

Ammonia taken Its name from 
sal ammonlar, which according to 
legend w(u« fii’st made near the 
temple of Jupiter Ammon In Egypt.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTALLED WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Gaarahtoed •  Free Estimates •  Terms Arranfad

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best In Driveway Constmetion Call 
\  MANCHESTER 2-9219

Vote Today, 

For Hathaway!

$1,749 Sales Total 
At Auction Mart

Why lliouspnda pf Doetpra 
prascriba jiilMaaiit taafthg

Total sales at the Manchester 
Auction Mart yesterday were $1,- 
749.18, according to William Sag- 
Ho, auction master.

A  total of 518 baskets of to
matoes brought in '*  high of $4.49 
and a low of $1.60 while 221 crates 
of cauliflower went for a high of 
$1.80 .and a low of $1.60 per crate. 
These were the only truck garden 
products offered i t  the market yee- 
terday.

Now-Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With'More Comfort

rASTBRTH. a p)«aMnt alkallnr 
^non-add) powder, holda fAlae teeth 
more firmly; T o ' eat and t4lk In more 
comfort. Juflt aprlnkle a little FAS> 
TE B T ll on your platen. No ffurnmy. 
ffooey. paaty tKat  ̂ or fecltnff. C^erke 
"plate odor" (denture breath)/ Get 
FASTEETH at any druj atore..

WASHING MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREB’ER 

Complete Line o f  Parts 
For An Makes 

Tel. 9-0549

Insure Both
MANY^ FIRE.S cause more 
damag^ to the household con
tents than to the building.

'H'* contents of jour home 
need adequate protection.

Before you have a loss call 

on this agency.

(CAusKoavcoioei
pxiiTussiiT acts af.4mce. It  not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
liwsens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. pxRTUSsnf 1$ 
safe.' Mighty effetftlve for old 
and youngf Pleasant tastingf

"Clara, I'd f  o fceme to Mother right sow -  only ska deets’f 
have Atlantic Triple Refined faraaea OH*

Atlantic Furnace OH makes life easier because lU 
Triple Refining assures a maximum conversion to 
heat, and cleaner burning. Thafi a saving per gallon, 
snd a saving on repairs, too. Avoid the fail rush, and 
call or write ui today for your next winter's supply.

ATLANTIC
HiMING Oils

L. T. WOOD eo.
m s T iu n u T O iw  

51 R IS S E I.L  S T R E E T PHONE 4498

If you Haven't Voted Yet, 
Pleosei Do So As Sobn As Possible

„ I ,P«L1.» C1.0NE 8 P. M.
FOR tRAI^'SI’ORTA'nON TD THE POLLS CiALLl 

FIRST Dl.HtRirT s%
EAST SIDE IIEC O r 4 C * * O l v t

NEL'OND DIriTRKT A  O O A A  O  O T A I
WENT siitr. KKt A - X T O W  o r X - X / U I

2 - 1 1 5 3  o e 2 - n 0 3

li'OrRTII D INTUirT 6 3 2 1  5 7 9 2

-  PULL TH E SECOND LEVER-  
VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

—Republican Town Committee

X * Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
ON CALL AND 

DELIVERY

DIAL
7254

TER
E R S

THE

MANC
D RY CL

93 \I^LL8 STREET

Holds Everything... on \

No matter how sleep the grade . . . you con pdik your Chrysler and H won't 
roll. With Chrysler'* new ”Eo*l-locl(” Parking Broke you hove three time* 
ordinary braking power. Yet only one-fhird the effort i* required to pull It 
on with your finger tip*. Nothing you'v* ever used equal* its eosa ond sure- 
n***. No itrpining— yet one* H’» on, nothing can budge your «ir. It'* just

on* mota r*ow odvantoga t f ^  p«/ts Chryslor still furthof ohood In tofotyl 
Just ena htora good axetnpU of th# built-in vofue all the way throygh that 
w# bellav* will moke you ̂  Chrytler buyer f ^ ' Ilf#. Com* in todoy for th# 
demonstration that will Brov* you can’t byCit Chryilor lor extra money» 
worth through and through. ^ ^

 ̂ New Eosi-Lock Forking Brnkt
! .j/witk 3 timts erdieery broklRf̂ ptdffir I

" , MMilsf Ckryslsr wiglnMrisi
„ dmIepmMil. Ofily l/$ the 
hand pull r«e«lr*d. N«w let*f- 
m I upondisg perking breka 
b Mlf^nnrgltnd t* melllply 

r ^-r- .Hnttivn braking pewnr. Com-
: pintnir nnclowd: Mevnted an 

.-4 ptopnliw ihaft —  Indnpnndnn)
•f whnni brake*—Min Mtent,
Hirett broke yee'ra rrar ned.

175 $ast 
Canter 8L 
TeL MRS

Edffnr CInrke 
Inouror

i t

See it— drive i t . . .  
there's built-in value 
all the way through!

Chrytler Driving Advontogeti
NeM Orho . .  . ewteoMtic goat tblftlng wHh enclu- 
•Ira cor Cantrell HIgb CeeipreMiee $pMire feglee 
, .  . esrro power el ell ipeedt. Superfinlibed perH 
for, longer life. Chnniicelly Itnatnd cylinder wolli 
ter ter graoier vraerl Mfe^preef Ignirien Sycrnm 
. , . prnvenli tielling /In flood or (fora.
FM  Off Filter keepo ell deen longer.

FeN

Chrysler Comfort Advontageoi
ee creecblng e* MCbek Neigbt Seefo 

finer . . .  FpecHeeel 
bead, legt, •heuldi 
CeMer.«rei $NMr( 
wheel light. 8i 
Fleeffeg Peerer 
ghre teltw

loty le eeter Med hiera. 
. ,  mlninilteo reed check, 
iedy Meoellag* ■ •
olhelnate vIbreMee, help 

•I rid# In bklMy. -

Chryiler Sefety Mveefegee
-tec*4edr Need Brako . .  . W 4* a r  petked : 
ee eey bM. Sofetp Me.lMeels . . . aree’l fbrew 
Hrec- offer bleweetc e« aeneel epeedw CeecFeoF 
Speed WleddUeM Wlfon ■ .. elecfricelly epereled

kreljit

'I dew 6mm wbee yee itep ee gen. SoFn
Wydwiefc apabee . . . esdysira beteecid
—----  Wen■VwWg e68̂ êvŵv

The Beoutiful CHRYSLER with fluid Drive
t . . , .

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC 30 Bissell Street

! 7 V-'



M ANCHCSTIEK E V £ m ^ U  H E K A LU . M A N C H E 8TB II. OO M N« M O N D A r/ O C lO B E R  Z,

4bmrl|ritrr .

MmutUSD mt TBM 
j »  PRINTINa OOh INC 
U BImM atrMi. 

^MMtaKwr. CM*.
liio lU B  ramoDsoif.

M.. Tmm .. Ctaa'I Muatw 
raMfH^OetaMr I. IWl.

!.> ■

—-   ~ — _KuMdit
Bu«4ar Belidaya. Bettrac at the 
l»aM actea at HaaeliaaUr. Cobb., aa 
gaMBl Ctaaa Mall Hatter.

gOaiCHimOM BATHS
OM Tear kr Mall .................. *»»•»
Sui *aatha by Mall .............. •» »•«
Oaa BMBtk by Mall ................I l.OO

. Siacla Ca*y .............................. . «
M-aakly. by CbWar .............. I .M
■aba. aaliaarea. Oaa tear ........ Ita.uo
Waat af Mlaa. reralta ..■■..... lIZOO

mbhbSk  dr-
TMM caSOCIATSD PRBU 

'lue Aaaoelatad Praia l# aiclualTely 
oetnua to Ua ua* of rapubllratloo of 
all aaera aiabatobei oradited to It. or 
•at otbarwiaa. oradited Ib thli paper 
•ad aua tba ideal oawa pubHahed here.

All rlfhta ot rapabIleatloB el apaeial 
diapatekaa airala are alio raaarnd.

lac Eeraaa unity fram the tabliT. 
It la a p^cy parlloua, but pllabla, 
riaky. but arttli Ita rlaka mini- 
mined.

Pull aaraloa ellint of N. K. 
loe, Ine.

A. a»rr

Pabllihara Rapraieotatlrti; The
Jolliia Mathava Spaclal Aneory -  Ne«
Tora. Chleixo. Detroit and SoatoB.

MBUBSR AUDIT BUREAU Or 
ReULATlO.VR.________________

Tllb Herald PrlnllDi Company. Inc.
""voo Unknelal raiponalbllity for

arrora appaarint In ai.-^'the crime tif which he
TirtliameB^.aBd othai readlnc nettcr, 
ia Tba Manoilaater Eeenlhy Herald. /

' ' ' ' ------ —---------- fi-
Moiiday,'October 2

The SSth Pi^slle l
T

/

\

Thera wan Md could ba ̂  firm 
and clear aolution of the/problem 
preaented by Uie 38th |pikrallel in 
Kprea. The dilemma involved in 
net. by any amount oi atudy or 
thaary. auaceptlbla to a clear yea 
•r no annwar. The raault la that 
we are purtulny a/pollcy which la 
perhapa deliberately unclear.

The dileni^e/involved I* ihia; 
that, without î'oaalnc the 38th 
parallel, we aiit not likely to be 
able to brlnR. about any perma
nent cure ô ' the Korean'eitiiation; 
that, by'(foin|: beyond the 38th 
parallel, «fe may invoke world 
Urar.

There >• Rlno another dilemma 
laVplvbd. Nationa, like India. 
whic)l approved United Nationa 
actiOB be agfreMipn anainnt 
■oUUi KoPaa are nervoua about 
havlBC United Nationa forces 

ismaalvea eroM the SSth parallel. 
Thpae dilemmas are such that 

they ̂ cannot ba solved clearly.
.-Ifait soma course of action had 

is  hi fOraauUtad.
What we are actually doing la 

to use a cuiioua mixture of theory 
to lauach a military and political 
poBey IMiich we hope can aldlf up 
to our objectives without produc-- 
iag world war. ‘

We are clalmini; that there la 
Implied United Nationa. authoriza
tion for advance beyond the 38th 
parallel. At the aame time, the 
advaace Is baiag mads by South 
Korean troops, and that acUon la 
also co\:ered by a claim tha; 
there being on* legitimate Korean 
govamment, these troops are au- 
toa^Ucally privileged to oper|te 
in thalr o<rn territory. ,We are 
accompainying this movement of

Trunaa On Byrnesi
Praaldent Truman, la his anide 

remgilc about former Secretary 
of State Jamea P. Byrnes^* gly- 
^ain^thet new biography of tha 
President, accuaed Byrnes of be
ing unnaceaaarily "aoft" wl.th the 
Russians at tha Moacow confer
ence of 1W8, and of'Out^fo'rb be
ing a terrible, aecrelaryof state.

It ia easy to rrwm .0 history 
from a later vantag/ point, la 
especially easy tf yiu have a nribn- 
taltty which can yissurae that one 
aet of '  circiiniatance* can be 
changed wlthi^t altering the cir
cumstances mated to It. if you 
assume tha^ in a world conflict, 
one Bide tmist remain rigid while 
the other-can he pliable.

In condemning Byrnes now. 
President Truman believe* that 
RuMia'a Intention* in the world 
were fixed and permant^nt at the 
cloke of the wqg. and that It was
aiiiialake ever to try to get along

• 1 /
,fjw ilh them in any degree. That u 
- —‘—  * ' which he now ac-

cuaes Byrne*.
It quit* obviously ha* not 

croaaed the Presidential mind that 
Ruaaian policy in the world way 
posaibly have taken some of it* 
shaping from what American pol
icy happened to be.

l^iriniialy enough, in the same 
book, President Truman confesses 
an, error of his own. as he has 
don* pre.vloualy. He confesaea 
that ha *rr*d in hla own abrupt 
termlnatibu of Lend-Lease to Rus
sia—which was the flrat ••tough " 
posl,-war ai linn of this country 
toward Russia, and which, cou
pled with our pigeon-holing of a 
Subsequent Russian request for a 
loan, at a time when we were

wtU ba discarded, so that any na- 
UoiL which la' wllltng. to. taka the 
pledge to uphold the United Na
tiona Charter, aa Indonesia 
pledged Thursday, will be able to 
play Its part in and feel its =re- 
aponalblUty to the world orgahi- 
ta\lon.

KUf*]ieii Shower 
For Bride*Efecl

A

A aurpriae kitchen shower and 
<qulltiiig bee was held for Mis* 
Marilyn Welles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Franklin .Well.ea of Tal- 
rottvllle, Friday evening at the 
home of her aunt; Mra. Thonlas 
Btirgesa of Wapping. About 
elghteeh relatlvea from Manches
ter. Veriioii, Tsicottville, Wapping 
and Wcthersfleld attendeil.

After the bride-elect had found 
all her klfta. which were hidden 
throughout the "house and. she bqd 
to locate them through clue.* given 
to her. the group helped to quilt 
a beautiful quilt which was pieced 
for the bride-to-be by her great 
grandniotlier, Mrs. Sarah C, .Smith 
of New Milford, who ia 94 years 
old.

Dainty refreshmenta Were 
served by the hastes*, assisted by 
.Mrs. Ncirninn Southerglll and Mr*, 
llarrv Welles, also aunts of Miss 
Welle*. A lovelv shower cake 
had been made by her grand- 
inother, Mrs. Mary R. Welles of 
South Windsor. —

Mis* Welles will be married to 
Oie.ster M. Ran. son of Mr. and 
Mr* F. William Ran of V'emon, 
the latter part of this month.

• _•
Antonia Woman 

Killofl ill Siibwav

Coventry Park  
Meeting Site

S ta ir  ^ R e s e rv a lio n  to  B e  

I i in p e c trd  a t F o r r f i t 'a n d  

P a r k  S r M io n

The Connecticut Forest sud Park 
Aisoclatioh w'lll hold Ita fall field 
meeting at the Nathan Hal* Stat* 
Forest In Coventry on Aaturday. 
October 7.

The program will open at 10 
o^clock With an Inapeotlon of types 
of forest fire fighting equipment 
used by the Forestry Division, fol
lowing at 10:30 a.m. there wiil be 
a fifteen minute demonstration of 
Ita uae, under direction of Forcat 
Fire Control Officer, Milton Stock
ing.

mental Forest la a legacy from tha 
lata Oaorga Dudley Seymour, of 
New Haven, coaalatlng of >30 
acres. It Id locaUkl In the town 
of Coventry about, two miles west 
of the village of'-South Coventry 
and is traversed by. South streeL 
To reach it from (h* west, taka 
Route 44A to Stiver street, from 
the south go to South Coventry by 
route* 32 and 31, Signs will direct 
from all main State highways to 
tha Forest.

C. C. Night School , 
Starts Tonight

The firat-~se*aion of the Retail 
Evening Training Classea, spon
sored by the-Chamber of Com
merce, win be held tonight at 7 
o'clock in the library of tha East 
Side Rcc. Fred Evans, assistant 
department manager of Itnena at 

,|fl. Fox A Company, will be tlie in- 
At 10:4.8, Harry A. McKusick, |'atructor in the coup* on Fabric 

Silviculturist of the Forestry Divl-1 Identification. j 
Sion and in charge of the Nathan I Registrations for the class have 
Hale Forest, will conduct a tour of ; been accepted by the chamber of-
experimeiital area*, to see s direct 
seeing of oak acorns, a tulip 
plantation fourteen year old. white 
pine and pouglas fir plantatlona, 
the latter. origin|llv for Chriatmaa 
trees, a bnish spray control plot 
and a natural woods Improvement 
thinning.

A basket lUnch will be enjoyed 
from .12:30 to 1:.30 p m., at which 
coffee will be served by the Asso- 
rlatlon. Immediately following, 
there will Jje a short meeting at 
which reports OTI the Dutch Eliii 
Disease Program will be made by 
field agent. A. W. Hurford a.nd 
the Association secretary.

From 2:30 to 3:30 a trip Will be 
made to the area of th# foreat de
voted to farm forestry experimen
tal work. Included in this trip will 
be a demonstration of tlje “tree 
stepping -̂ method of the prese'rva- 
tinn treatment of poles.

Through the courtesy of- the 
Antiquarian and Landmarks Bo-

Tentative Identification was 
made through bankliooks and pap- 

. era found near the mangled body, 
granting mans to other dllies, | j„  ^ ê pocket of the woman's coat 
first warned Russia that the Unit- • was found a ticket for "seat No. 
ed Slate* wAs in a stiff mood. i 13 " tn a bus for Bridgeport, Conn.

U’h .. i_ tk. ____ . . . »  , A suit case found near the bodv« nen, in th* same aet of recol- . . j  , ,■ under the tilled car of a four-car
lections, Prealdent, Truman ad-; train was also labelled "Cora WU- 
mlla that his own early toughness j  ham*." 
with Russia was

New Tork, Oct. i —l/Pi—A wom
an tentatively Identified aa Cora 
Winiams, 24 Holbrook court. An-| rlety, the Nathan Hale homeatea'd 
aonia. Conn., was killed by a atib- will be open all day, affording a 
way train laal night while slie was ! chance to enjoy this'lilstorlc place 
walking in the tunnel near the 31th I A tour of the campus of the 
street station. , i University of Connecticut will be

conducted by a member of the 
Forestry Department staff for 
those who wish to See the many 
new additions and changes made
tliere in recent years.

This is an open meeting and the 
public is invited to attend. Th* 
fall foliage should be in its<prims 
for everyone to enjoy.

The Nathan Hale State Exfvri-
miatake, ami; 

at th* aame time, condemns' the 
fleeting Byrnea effort to create a 
friendly atmoapher* again, h* is 
not being consiatent in foreign 
policy. In (act, he seems to bo 
tailoring his view* qf foreign pql,- 
icy to lit a dlaltke for Byrnes. 
And. on th* on* hand, ha admits 
that his owh brusque policy may 
have alarmed and dialurhed Ru.<- 
"*ia. With cunsequent effei ta on 
Russian policy in the world, while, 
on the other hand, h* assumes 
that Russian policy was so rigid 
and evil, even then, that it wa.s 
not to be iiifliieneed by anythfng. 
He haa it both wayg, to long a.s h- 
cracks Bymss.

The Sixtieth Nation
A sixtieib nation the Republic 

of Indonesia —has .just becoms a 
member of th* Uiiied Nation*. 

Like India, like/The Philippines, 
South Jtorean troops with lepeal-*?*'***’*’*'"’* **1’***'^'''^ rising re
ed assurances that the Uniteii i A s i a t i c  national treedoni. 
State* aaeka no permanent baaea i *•''**̂  these, and ••■like the other 
•r suparvision in any part of Ko- I * * ‘8tic countries who are, in due 
« * -  I course, certain to obtain their In-
/ Bj’ holding- American troop* ! Indonesia *t- 

/•ack, and aendlnir .only South Ko- 
/  fare** la, w* are trying to

H

—*»»1S* th* challcng* Rusaia
feel from an approach to- 

■waed th* Manchurian border.
It is Ukely Mist ws shall further 

Bilnimiss that challenga by not 
•••king, even by South Koreans. 
iamediaU conquest of all North 

“ P tt» jts northern border, 
 ̂ I f  w* Cfn capture the northern 

capital, hall wgy up, we may con- 
. ^aidar tbit sufficient for th# proc- 

lamaUen 'Sf on* Korean state, and 
•va« far the holding of election* 
auparvised by the United N>ti<wri, 
Itaviag the question s>r cleaning 
up th* *itu*tl«Mras f,r  a* tho 
■ortham border to th* Korean 
gevaraaiant resulting from such 

~ai*ctians.
Actually, w* are probing infor- 

maUy in Korea, tr>'ibg to achieve 
our abjacuv* of. the-practical uni- 
Scatioa of Korea in such a man- 
■•r that w* will not make th* late 
entry of Russia into th* war coal- 
PUlMve and inayitable,'from Rua- 
ala'a point of visw. Russia ha* 

avidanoed lU dcair* not to 
totarvan* formally la Korea; ii 
Ruasla had desired to do that, the 
time to hava don* it would have 

■ kaea waeha ago. Haring seen 
Kitaalg  ̂rafuaa its beat opportunity 
t*  IntarvaM, w* do not want, 
M®w, to fore# R u ^  to raconaid 

 ̂• to. So, for the moment, , Confu- 
ItdM to thaory and *y*n in acUon 
*  toWPto*aUy •  with us,

^onfusioB baihg valuable b«- 
—•  It  aiakaa It difficult fo r Kua  ̂
^to\lMtot* any intblarable chal  ̂

to Ruasta, whU* itValso 
l i t  difficult for aiuons like 

I 'to  'totdsulato aar clear ob- 
to wkht ia baiag don*.

tor a stoMIa. #aa aMght 
\ hav^-hpMd oit ■. tba 

'i t  ah* wish-

tains natioiniiaJ sovereignty in a pe
riod when Just about the only 
practical and fruitful thing to do 
with nationalistic sovereignty is 
to merge it into-some system of 
collective security and collective 
world rntetprise which can pro
duce that prteS and progress 
without which sovereignty in it-i 
self is not worth .much.

Like India, Indonesia has .Just 
emerged from the domihation of 
a western power. Like India, In- 
doifesia hap ho desire at all to es
cape from western imperialism 
only to fall into, the hands of 
Moscow imperisliam. Like India, 
Indonesia tear* absorption in 
either great power camp now ex- 
tsting in th# world! Lika' India, 
again. Its diplomacy seeks the 
middle ground of peace and'" com
promise. and will be likely to jolnf 
with India's diplomacy in trying 
to keep United Nation* acUoas' 
clearly in harmony with Ualted 
Nation* principles.

Because it haa demonstrated 
auch instincta, Indonesia had tha 
unuiual pririleg# of llnding lU 
mambership In Ui* United Na
tions approved unanlmouslyl b.V 
both sides of th* present world 
division.___ _

fndi^neaia has thus been ilpor# 
fortunate than Ireland, Portugal, 
Jordan,; Austria, Italy, Cej Îon. 
N*pal, 'Kor*A Finland, Al 
Hupgary, Rujnanla. Bulgaria, |and 
Outer Mongolia, th* nations who 
bava bean turned dosvn so rapaat- 

WtUa# oRTMtle or tha other 
the present world division ioi> 

•ea Uiem, ; '
It is to ba Hoped that, befbj 

too long, th# waatem blackball 
• « «  tb#_RusaiaB blackball which 
h»v# kept United Hattoas doors 
closed so long. unUl Indonesis

_______________ A*®"* to the hsppy exccn-
ua baiag woqad by botp -stdaor

Wood chairs 
add variety 

and
usefullness 
to your 
rooms

22.50

27.50

Siii-pilsingly comfoiiablc! 
Salem Rocker with flat 
Windsor, seat: gold deco
rations on black. Good in 
bedroom, sewing or living 
ixKuii!

Empire Bide Chair In gen
uine brown leather with 

^raas nail trim. Impres
sive chair far use at your 
knreliole desk; mahogany 
finished.

18.95
Mfood Bast Hitchcock Bide 
Chair; sturdy as Gibral
tar! Mahogany finish on 
birch and maple. Use aa 
desk, dining, hall or bed
room chair.

19.95
Exquiaite Duncan Phyfs 
Lyre-back Bide Chair In 
mahogany finished hard
wood*; real brass rods in 
lyre! Use it in any room!

_Over 75 oijher 
wood chairs ‘;to 
thooM from at 

Watifina!

33.00
Watklna’ famous Hitchoobk 
.̂Reproduction wrlth ■ genuirt*— 
rush aaat. Mahogifny finish 
on mapl* and birch with old 
fashioned eteqcilllng in gold.

flee. Any person desiring to attend 
the class may apply at the class 
tonight and register.

This course covers a atudy of 
basic fabrics a* an aid in selling 
apparel, home fumlihlngs, and 
yard goods. The course includes 
\yeaves, finishes, properties, fMiric 
testing and the field of new ayn- 
thetlca to enable sales personnel 
to advise customers as to use, 
quality, appropriateness, and tiic 
car* of textil,* merchandMe.

This Is an elective course, pre
pared by the State Department of 
Education.

Save!

ro^To
HORSEHAIR 
MATTRESSES
If you Ilka the firm support and long-lasting luxury of all 
hair mattresses yot>'ll appreciate the low, low cost of this 
fine bedding. Ordinarily such quality woulil cost $120.00. 
Made to Government speclficutions, these mutticsses uie 
100', South American Horsehair . . !>0';  inane and 50',
tail . . . No mnerspring centers! 8 oz. Government Stand
ard liair-proof ACA ticking. Hand-stitched Imperial edges. 
Hand-lied box springs in matching ticking, glB.SO.

I •
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Thia exquialtely graceful Slieraton poster bed. of Bolid Chersy. ta now 
available only in twin alze. Note the reeded posts and rail; the urn 
tops. (Formerly $88.00). The Sheraton bedside table has-a concave 
front.' .squaie tapering legs, small round brass drawer pulls and inlaid 
key holes. Solid Cherry', formerly $45.00.

D I S C O N T I N U E D

H A T T O N  ^

ie  A M E R I C A N A  *

a t  o n c e - i n - a - l i f e t i m e  s a v i n g s !

: .1 . . ......... .........................UeTaaaa**»a aaaaaMaaaat.a............. aeeeeaaaaaaaaeeaa.eeaa*******̂ ^̂ ********^^****^^

PAOl
_______________________________________________  I . 'n il— ‘ - .......1"- ^
4aa»aaaaaaaa*»aa*aaava»**aaaaaaq*»aa»a*aabaaA*ato»aaaaawtH%to**totoM*%b»b»%b»to**aM

i . 1 ika

It a like finding a rare old ani-ique "for a song" to find Trutypa 
Amcrickna at sale piicea! With the unprecedented demand foi' Tru- 
type Fhimlture, Statton decided to concentrate on fewer pattei-na 
In order to make faster 'deliveries. So with one swoop a large collec
tion of pieces were discontinued! Every piece l.s solid maple, or solid 
cherr>'. Every piece is a thrilling "find" at theSe prices!

(Limited to one-of-Srkind mostly, and subject 
to prior aalej.

Regular $28.30. Wp^n the drop ends 
of this spoon-foot / coffee table \ are 
ralsad the top ia Almost ovat-shaped 
• . . 28x44 in̂ rties. Solid trutyp*

$92.00 Maple Low Post Bed, twin alls*, 
short- post* at foot, no footboard,

S».7S

154.00 Mapla Dresser Base, imall .1-
drawer model with bracket feet, 
ova] brasses...........................€8.50

142.90 Mapl* Bwlni^ng Chest or
Oreaalng Table Mirror on 4-drawer 
baa# .............   28.79

943.90 Maple' “Handkerchief” Lamp
Table, spoon feet, Ihi'e^ drop sides, 
SO” round when open..........'.S9.00

9160.00 Mapl* Credenza Sideboard,, 
braekat baaa, two drawers, two 
eabinaU, gallary top, H hinges,

158.00

braelt- 
liandles. 

: 79.90

159.00
Regular $187.00 Solidf Mapl* 
Triityp* Highboy of Queen 

producAnn* raproducaddesign, 
old 5
Ten drawers; 64"

two doers

907.00 Mapla Serving Cabinet 
at baa*, two drawers, bale

” •1.......,
.9101.00 Mapl* China Cabinet, plinth base, two drawers, 
• two 8-panelIed glass doors with arched tops, 139.00

9102.00 Maple Corner Cabinet, plinth base, 14-paneI
srehsd glass door wiih key block........ . . . .  . 100.00

9200.00 MppI* Walsh Cupboard, bracket baa#, three
drawers, open counter apace between ba^ and glaas- 
enclpaad ahelvaa ................................ i . . . . .  S30.00

9130.00 Maple ifv’ater-Bench Buffet, 49-lnch, 4 drawers;
thras cabinets, step-down top...-....................110.00

scrolled 
...10.79

949/79 Btsp-toj) p^slde Tabic, gallery top, two ^el.vea, 
drawer • • • • • , • • , 9 0 , 7 9

from kn old - New ’England 
orlglniL 
high.

920.00 Maple Dressing Tabis Bemdu
blue and gold homespun striped 
upholstery............................ 14.05

937.00 Maple Coffee Table, big 22x42"
s|ze, turned legs, shelf. . j .......39.50

9210.00 Cherry Double Dresser Base,
two seta of 4 wide drawers, set of 
4 narrow drawers in center, ogee 
bracket feet......................    181̂ 00

9147.00 Cherry Vanity Dresser ^ sa
to match dresser above; 8 draw
ers ........   ....89.90

9145.00 Cherry Cheat of Drawers to 
match dresser above; 7 drawei-s,

128.00

9210.00 Cherry Queen Anne Flat Top 
Highboy; 12 drawers, sunrise carv
ing in bottom center drawer, 1W.0O

998.00 (3) Cherry W in  Bed*, flame-
top posts. scroll head and foot-, 
boanls. each .................. 09.90

992.00 Cherry Niglit Table, two draw
ers. gallery top, turned legs, shelf.

44A0

\
\

'N.

993.00 Mapl* Sarver or Drcasing Tabl* Baa 
' gallery top, one drawer, turned legs, shelf.

99.50

W i T K I K S
r^-

Regular 9130.00 Solid Mapte Trutype Re
fectory- Dining Table. Top ineusures 38x00 
inches when closed as shown; 38x90 inches 
when axtended by means of altdihg laaveo^ 
under ends. Typical Near England ta da «" 
•ton- ; / ■ . .... . .

The Foo^ §how is in town - - a big, free Food Show - - at yopr 
First National Stores, 22 East Center St. and 1041 Main St, Manchester.

The store is gaily decorated for the occasion and there’s something 

doing every minute - - instructive food d^onstrations, free food san^les, / 
free balloons for the youngsters. t  hat’s more, the store is packed with i 

big-i^s-an-elephant food values. , "

So gather up the whole fajnily and come pn down - • you’ll have 

a circus full of fun.

... .

y  ■

n I

.  v I m i ViW’l* ^  ‘ t o ' " ”

Charlie, the Fina^t baker, outdid 

himself by baking the biggest cake  ̂

i you'̂ ve ever sec^ - - Just for the oc
casion! There’s a generous slice

•  - ' I .

waiting Just for you.

f I N A S T  S U P E R  M A R K E T S
22 EAST CENTER STREET and 
1041 MAIN ST.,

U K w m v
-U."

• f W i

J J

lillS ip illl l i l lU toO ieto fitoSMM

V- \
....' \-

r

r.. . .

7.V __
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teport Small Tumoiit 
Of Voters Up to N ^ a

J M  f e d lc a tf o n S
P o i n t  t o  R a s h  t o  t h e .  / ,  i  ¥  l  -
P o n i n g  P l a c M  T h t i  J O D
A f t e r n o o n . « u f  N ig h t

fB Town Election 
by til# addition 

a  9900,000 Broad itreet ichool 
appropriation quartlon, fo t  off to 
a  Blow a ta n  aa report# from the 
fOor ootliv  dlatiicta at noon ac- 
eoanM  for only 1.313 of the more 
than 19,000 registered Totert hepe.

Pollater# aald that "it'a Juit too 
good a  day to expect th# won^en to 
turn eat early.*' Monday J k  ettll 
washday. It w ai pointed out. a^d 
on a  fine day hodeekeeper# Hke to 
finish up their Ohore# before going 

• out. Ulla l^ m o o n . when the 
mins let out help ani 
la more inclination on the part of 

twlTta to vote, the totale will 
to mount faster. The polls 

fo.be open until 8 p. m. 
here waa no early Indication.
, so small a  turnout, aa t® how 

the election la going. Both parties 
ware voters and
dieekers were busily going over 
the lists.

Vottag Totals a t Noon 
'At noon to# approximate voting 

totals by district were. East Side 
^ftee 940. W#at. Side Rec 300, 
TV CA  300 and Armory 363.

Moderator Wesley C. Gryk has 
apiMinted as his assistant moder
ators Oeorge Pallein In District I. 
Ray Kleoolt in District 3, Joseph 
Mmiarty In District 3 and Walter 
Kompanifc In District 4.

Taelght after the polls close at 
9, the totals will be compiled and 
The Herald will announce the re
sults 1^ telephone from 8:30 on.

Of«at Inteihst In School 
Up to press time It was evident 

that them  waa strong interest in 
the school I ijfueation, many of those 
arriving gt the polling, places re- 

. marking on this factor.^
There toems to be a general feel

ing that Republicans wlH elect 
-th e ir  sik candidates for dirtotor, 

hut there la much speculatimi aa 
' to which three Democrats will get 

In. I t  la known that some Repub- 
licsuia are cutting their own can
didates in some Instances to seek 
to throw weight to Democrats that 
are personally favored by Repub- 
hcan voters. On the other hand, 
the wmd has gone around that 
aome Democratic circles are ac> 
ttvely “knifing’’ some of their own 
people, and the race thus is full 
i f  gueaaaa and posalbilitleB.

May Get Out One TMrd 
In  spite of th# large number of 

waters in town, there would hav# 
to  bo unusual activity a t the polls 
from now on to bring the voting 

;to tal much above the 6,000 mark 
which la ohe-thlrd of the voters' 
and la generally expected to be the 
Im lt In a  town election.

There are still many Manchester 
' paapls who do not know how to use 

a  voting machine, and moderators 
were kept busy ge.tttng people out 
eg looked booths.for any of a num- 

- her a t reswons—one common one 
betaig that they had pulled dowTi 
hath KepubHcan and Democratic 

’ party levers.

‘World Citizen’ 
Wants to Be 
An A m erican

l ^ a v e

____  . . .  ^ u ie a l

Increasf* in Wages

Carpftiters 
W6rk in

Work has been temporarily hail
ed on the addition to Manchester 
Memorial hospital due to the fact 
that carpenters are out on strike, 
'The carpenters,■ emplo.ved' by the 
New England Construction Com
pany, are striking for an Increase 
in wages.

Hnck-lBVers and masons were. 
wbrnTther^ however, working at the hospital 

today.

Obituary

Deaths

George Sodonia
The funeral of George Sadonla. 

who died suddenly In Brooklyn. 
N. Y. on Saturday, will be held 
from the l..eclerc Funeral Home. 
23 Main street, tomorrow at 8:30 
a.m. and from St. Bridget's church 
at 6 a.m.

Mr. Sadonla leavea two eoutlna. 
Mrs. Carl Ksrpuaha of Manches
ter and Joseph Sodonls of Eaat 
Hartford. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget's cemetery.

Friends may call at the I.,eclerc 
Funeral Home, today from 3 to 6 
p.m. and from 7 to Id p.m.

Mrs. Rose Msder Frey 
Mrs. Rose Mader Frey, of 161 

.School street, died this morning 
at her home after a  short Illness, 

She lesves her husband, Ignatz 
Frey: one son, Joseph Madee.of 
Glastonbury, and one grand
daughter.

The funeral will bo held Wed
nesday morning at 8:30 from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 228 
Main atreet. and at 9 . a t St. 
Jam es's church. Burial will be in 
St. James's cemetery. Glaston
bury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from one' o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon until the hour of the 
funeral. ,

Forget V o tc» C  
O fG iia^sm en

Only Two Abiientee Bal* 
lots Received from  
Gimp Pickett
Neither political party in, Jtoa- 

chester made an effort to secure 
the vote of the to.wn's soldiers and 
sailors. Including national guards
men'now federalized, according to 
absentee ballot returns counted 
here this noon. Town Clerk Samuel 
.1. Turkington said .that he be
lieves he has only two absentee 
ballots returned from Camp 
Pickett, although cither party 
registrar . could have demanded 
that ballots be sent, even, without 
application, to the guardsmen 
qualtned to vote.

Outside of missing s large part 
of the military vote, however, much 
local work was done on absentee 
voting by both parties, with the re-, 
suit that out of 147 applications 
for ballots. 132 replies were receiv
ed postmarked by this noon, the 
final date time.

The hallbts are divided aa fol
lows. District 1 has 40. District 2 
has 16. District 3 has 23 and Dis
trict 4 has 83.

Th# town clerk has arran^d  all 
Of the absentee ballots In alpha
betical order by dlstrlcta to aid in 
checking of them at counting time.

Vishinsky Says 
Terror R u le d  
At Korea Polls

(Continued From Page One)

Jimmy Mortanoa, cO^bwner of 
the Center Reataurant, returned 
to his Job this morning after a  
lapae of several weeka while vaca-- 
tinning and rootlng-for the BOstpti 
Red Sox and found a large bl{#bk- 
draped casket waiting at t))# en
trance for him.

Baautiful floral ■ pioc#  ̂ were 
strung over the casket wJilch read. 
“Wait Until Next Year " Inside, 
you guessed It. was the "remains” 
of the Red Sox,

Two large boxes'of crying toWels 
were on the casket, aa were sev
eral dainty feminine handkerchiefs, 
for tise of Red Sox sufferers. Large 
"You Can't Beat a Yankee" signs 
were on each end of the casket.

Inscribed on a display sign, be
low the casket, were the names of 
som e'of Manchesier’s died-ln-the-

woll Rad Sox fan# Including Lee 
Fracchia, P atiy  Brown, Yump 

/Johnson, Yogi Anderson, Joe LU' 
pacchlno, ^ y  Boss#, Francis 
Miner, Dr. George Caillouettc, 
Georg# Elliott, Steve Turkington, 
Mac McCammon, Jo# Cataldl, Earl 
Yo#t, Flip Freeburn, Tommy 
Johnson, Ben Hutton, Eddie Wil
son, Doc Wiley, Red'McCaughey 
and Jimmy Morianos.

The caaket attracted the atten
tion of many patrons, some who 
sympathised with M o r i a n o s .  
other# (Yankee rooteral who 
stayed longer than usual during 
the dinner hour.

P. 8. The casket was made by 
two died-in-the-wool ' St. txiula 
Cardinal rooters. The Cardinals fin
ished fourth In th# National T.«ague 
standings.

toaa# Pat# Om >

toundatlon necessary to Its even
tual realiaation.

"My renunciation of clUzenahlp 
to Paris was an action intended 
to  dramatise the. cause of world 

'i, 9.#6*s. world citizenship and the
tt i . toie, world principle. My loyalty to 

. my homeland has at no Ume been 
. In question.”

Davis now lives here at the 
'  avenue home of his father,

g ro ^ ro u a  band leader Meyer

Davie flew for the Eighth Air 
, Force from September. 1941, to 
. Nowmber, 1944, and was interned 

in Sweden after a  forced landing.

St, Mary’s Group 
To Meet Tonight

Dorothy E . Ollnarli
Dorothy E. GUnack. nine-year- 

.oid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. GUnack of 43 Daniel 
atreet. .Blast Hartford, died this 
morning in 8t. Francis hospital, 
Hartford. She was a fourth grade 
student In the Burnside Grammar 
school and a member of the chil
dren's choir of th# Burnside Meth
odist church.

Besides her parent# she lesves s 
slater, Jeanne C. GUnack: three 
brothers, Frank C., Jr ., John W.. 
end William C. Gllnark, also her 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Rose 
F. Frink. V

The fimernl will be held Wed
nesday at 2:30 p. m. at U>e New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside avenue. East HarP 
ford. Burial will be In Hillside 
cemetery. East Hartford.

Funerals
John Hulteen

The funeral of John HuItccn of 
39 High street, who passed away 
at his home on Thursday, was 
held Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Rev. Carl E. Olaon, pastor 
of the church, offlcl<|ted.

During the stTVices G. Albert 
Pearson, accompanied at the or
gan by Clarence W. Hclslng, ren
dered two solos, "Safe In the 
Arms of Jesus'' and In Swedish, 
"Rock of Ages.”

Bearers were Carl Johnson. Os
car Johnson, ■ Otto Johnson, Fritz 
Magnuson, William Orr and Nils 
Carlson. Burial w-as In the family 
lot In the East-cemeterv.

causa they could not resist the 
Rhe# government by democratic 
means.

Alleges Dullea Plot
Repeating the Soviet claim it 

was the South Koreans who 
louched off the war by attacking 
North Kbiiea, Vishinsky declared 
Rliee's regime "prepared the a t
tack from month to month, day to 
day. hour to hour."

The Soviet version of the war's 
beginning la completely at vari
ance with the U. N. Commis.slon's 
finding that North Korean Com- 
nnmtsta launched the invasion. 
That finding was accepted by the 
Security Council In Its decision au
thorizing U. N. resistance to the 
aggresaionT

Vishinsky said on June 19 John 
Foster Duiles, Republican adviser 
to Secretary of State Acheson, told 
Rhee the l i l te d  States would aid 
South Korea's fight against Com
munism. Dulles, he added, was 
followings'the old tune of the war
mongers — “the world be de
stroyed along'with (iommunlsm.”

The only thing In doubt waa the 
time the attack was to be 
launched, VishlnsKy aald. He add
ed. "Now we know the H-Hour 
daybreak June 28.”

About Town
Miss Marion Maher, 29 Coolldge 

street, returned yesterday by 
plane after spending a two weeks' 
vacation In Hollj'wood, pallf.

A meeting of Our Lady of the 
Most Holy Rosary Mother's -Cir
cle will be held Wednesday eve
ning at eight o'clock at the home 

Mrs. Robert McKeon, 68 Drive

T.<orent8on-IVfcAni8ter
Mias Bklna Margaret McAllister, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J . McAllister of 17 Jacksbii street, 
became the bride of Robert Ai'thur 
Lorentson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bror E. Lorentson of West Hart
ford, Saturday, at the Center Ckin- 
gregatlonar church. The minister, 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, per
formed the double-ring ceremony 
at 6:30 p. tn. amid a setting of 
gladioli and palms. Organist Fred
eric E. Werner played the tradi
tional bridal music and accompan
ied the vocalist. Ralph Lundberg. 
whose numbers were, “If I Could 
Tell You," "Because" and "The 
Lord's Prayer."

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
her Bister, Mrs. William A. Stad-, 
don. Janet Nowach of Rockville, 
niece of the bride was flower girl'. 
Gilbert A. Olson of Hartford waa 
best man for Mr. I»rcntaon ..and. 
ushers wMC Samuel E. McAllister 
of- Hartford and Fttrhard_Bleiel of 
West Hartford.

'Phe bride’s gown of while satin 
was designed with basque bodice, 
O ylon headed; lace yoke, stand- 
up- collar and long sleeves tapering 
to a point at the wrist.s; the akiri 
terminating In a full court train. 
Her finger-tip veil of silk illusion 
was caught to a matching tiara of 
(Vylon beading. She carried a bou- 

--quet of Eucharia lilies with orchid 
center.

The honor attendant ..wore or
chid marquisette over taffeta and 
her arm bo\iquct was of yellow 
pompoms. The flow er. girl was 
ilresa in light green marquisette 
over taffeta trimmed with pink 
rosebuds. Her headdress and noae- 
gay were of pink roses'.

■The bride’s mother received in 
|>eacock blue faille, pink accessor
ies and corsage of pink roses; 
while the bridegroom's mother 
wore sea foam blue with black ac- 
ce.ssories and re<l rose corage. The 
reception at the chiirch followed 
the ceremony. For an unannounc
ed wedding trip the bride wore 
a rust suit, black accesaorlea 
and orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of Mnn- 
rheater High school, and the 
bridegroom waa graduated from 
William Hall .High school. West 
Hartford. He served with the 
Navy during World War IT. Both 
are employ^ by-'the Arrow Hart 
4  Hegem.m Obmpany. H f"o rd .

Gibbons Assembly. Ladles of Co
lumbus. will meet at the Knights
of (Zolumbus Home tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'cIcJck. Cbelrbuin of 
the hostesses will be' 'Mrs. John
Daley. i; ./

Hull Urges 
' “Double Alert”
(Continued From Page One)

i—  St. Mary’s Eplseopai church vijlll 
participate in the town-wide pio- 

‘ tram  of evalgelism this month, and 
j •: a  meeUng of the visitation group 

is called for tomorrow evening at 
- 7 ;3b. in the Guild room. More work- 

■|, arp are needed and it is hoped 
others will volunteer their airv- 
ices. . ■■ *

Every woman in -the church will 
, ba vlalted by some member of the 
j j  fommlttoe daring a ten-day period- 
iy -  which begins October "3 hnd cloaes 

on October 13, when it is expected 
M n . John 'McO«e of New Haven 
will b# present to instruct in tha 
prayed group method.

'd During this periotT^very effort 
wUl b# made to enroll ‘women of 
Mw eburdi In the varioua organ-

'V e x ^  Lodger
Kills Isandlady

hot

*NP# Ora) 

tbo gun fatlag

•ppraintto baaiG 
w om tM  her. 

Mtorrad to  tba 
m  aald ba tbaa allot

—  Itar-W oiloy ran to 
^Gnig a ta n , wbUa bar 

~ to m  aSfeqent bouaa. 
MTiradi

William Mack
Funeral services .for William 

Mack who died at his home, 61 
Hamlin street, Friday evening, 
were held this afternoon at two 
o'clock from- the Holmes Ftmeral 
Home, 400 Main street. Rev. Carl 
E. Olaon o f Emanuel Lutheran 
church officiated; During the serv
ice Robert J .  Gordon, soloist, ren
dered "RoeV of Ages.”

The Rockville Lodge of Moose, 
of w h lch^ r. Mack waa a chaijter 
member,»neld a  memorial service 

funeral home yesten^ay

i ^ r .  
,®neld

at the 
afternoon.

Bearers were Joseph Rabaglino, 
Walter B. KohU, WUllam H. 
Hahn, Jacob Marcus, John Du- 
beck, Charles Johndrow, Jr . Buri
al waa in the family lot in the 
Ekut cemetery.

Postpone Strike 
At Philly Hotels

(OsMIarad brsn Ora)

enjoin tha A FL Union's 6(M from 
amUng 10 other botala—the Adel- 
phla, NtMrmandle, Easex^ Penn 
Sheraton, Sheraton, Rlts-Oarlton; 
5J- J»m#s, Warbiirton, Benjamin 
FraalUin and Walnut Park Ptaaa.
. F w .o U iar' uaociation member 
i ^ i #  would have been Involved in 
^  wallMUb—the Sylvanlsi War- 
w i* ,  Drake* snd John Bajtrami 

Tk* UBlona have .ajiked to r  a  $3 
weekly wage booet for workers 
making $82 or lea#. $3 a  week 

gfttlnr 'between 
993 and and 91 a week for 
tboea n a l ^  more tbra 94a

Mrs. Margaret Hulme and 
daughter. Penelope, of Stafford
shire; England, flew back to Eng
land yesterda.v. A cablegram was 
received by her parents. Mr. anti 
.Mrs Colin - Davies, of 22 B St. 
James streetl this morning;^telling 
0/ their safe arrival

Anthon.v StebblnS. 17.._df 198
North Main street, will be present
ed In Town Court Saturday for op
erating a ’ (r.vcle without lights.

The- Knights of Columbus will 
meet tonight at 8:.30 at the K. of 
C. Home on Main street.

------ -
Fifteen persons were received 

into membership of the Second 
C!qngregationaI church at the sec
ond service yesterday, on confea- 
aidn and reaffirmation of faith, 
and by letter from other churches.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Hal Harrison of 
286 Hackmatack atreet have as 
their guests," Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M. Harrison of Denver, Colorado. 
The senior Harrison is connected 
with the Santa Fe Railroad.

Troop 9. Girl Scouts, will hold 
Its first meeting of the season to
morrow evening at 7:30 in the 
South Methodist church.

The Immaculate Concepti^on 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Bernard 
Fogarty of 111 Ridge atreet- ■ ’

The Ladies’ Aid .Society of Con
cordia Lutheran church; will pre
cede Its meeting .tomojrrow eve
ning with a pet luck {supper at 
6:30. Mrs: Max rahubert. presi
dent of the abolaty, hopes for 
full turnout of the members. She 
la serving as ebairinan of the 
large committee In charge.

Mlaa Anna French, reference 
librarian a f  the Mary Cheney l i 
brary, will be-the guest spaake^ 
at the monthly meeting of th# 
Obrea# aodety Wednasday evening 
a t Emanuel Lutheran church, 
French' will give a book revbto. 
Hosteaaee will be Mr#. Hugo Carl- 
iion,'’chairman; Mias Ann Johnson, 
Miss Loulbc Johnsoh.,-Mrs. Everett 
Johnson, and Mra.;'Cbrl T. Jphn-

up his work In the State Depart
ment,. beset by a long illness 
which forced his retirement. He 
formally resigned as secretary in 
liovemher, 1944. and was hailed 
by the late President Roosevelt as 
the "father of the United Na
tions."

Since then he has largely re
covered his health and for many 
months has been able to receive 
friends regularly, and to leave his 
apartment in a Washington hotel 
almost dally for an automobile 
drive or a walk.

Through convereattons with 
government officials and through 
close attention to press and radio, 
he keeps In touch with daily de
velopments in the world and par
ticularly with the work of the 
United Nations which he played a
large role tn creating. ) -----, -

In the birthday statement issued 
today. Hull said that "people every, 
where Should be highly gratified 
to observe that the United Na
tions has proved- capable of acting 
effectively to oppose aggieasion.'' 

Djangem Still Confront Ua. 
"Grave difficulties and~d#rigera 

still confront us on all sides," he 
continued. "But I am certain that 
time and patience, and with devo
tion and sacrifice on the part of 
the free nations, the United Na
tions will steadily grow Inltrength 
and capacity to fulfill its  central 
function, the preservation of tn- 
ternattonal peace and aecurlty.” 

To thl# end, Hull said, every free 
epuntry now needs more’ than ever 
before ."an informed, • responsible 
and public spirited cltiaenry,"

Ambulm-Enrico
MiSa. 'M arian Angela Enrico, 

daughter of Mr. and Mre. Peter M. 
Enrico of 138 Eldridge street, and 
Nicholas Perry Ambulos, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry G. Ambulos of 
127 Porter street, were married 
Saturday in St. Jam es's church. 
The double-ring ceremony was 
performed at eleven o’clock by 
Rev. Edgar J .  Farrell. Palms and 
pompoms decorated the altar.

Mr. Enrico gave his daughter in 
marriage. She was attended by 
Mlsa Vllma Zaldera and George 
Ambulos was best mai) for his 
brother. Pater C^arambelaa and 
Paul Hildebrand ushered.

The bride chose for her wedding 
gown white slipper satin. Its fitted 
bodice had -a-Que«n Anne collar 
covered with lace. White satin 
buttons adorned the front and the. 
peptum was trimmed with lace. 
The long, fitted sleeves tapered to 
a point at the wrists. Her veil of 
illustun with lace edge-was of-fln- 
ger-tlp length and draped from a 
star crown of pearls. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white carna
tions with white orchid center and 
white satin streamers.

The malil of honor was gowned 
In aqua taffeta faille. The bodice 
was Ught-filtinK with long sleeves 
and the skirt full. She 
headpiece of yellow flowers 
veil and carried a cascade bouq 
of yellow carnations. /

■Tlie mother of the bride w0  a t
tired in a wine-colore<t dres^ and 
the bridegroom's mother ifi grey. 
Both wore black accessories, white 
carnation corsages, and assisted 
the bridal party at a reception 
which waa held ^from -live to nihe 
o'clock at the Italian-American 
Club..

On their return 
trip to Washlngtmi, D. C.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambulos will make (heir 
home with the bride’s parents. 
The bride is traveling In a teal 
blue dress, grdy coat and black ac
cessories. 8^  was graduated from 
Manchestey High schood with the 
class of 1W8 and the bridegroom 
with thc/T946 class.

Bolton Youth 
Prize W inner

Rocco A. Fiano Awards 
ed $ 1 0 0  for Paper on 
Arc Welding on Farnx,

.-'V

Serious Gasoline War 
Breaks Oiit in Town

Rocco A. Fiano, oldest son of t 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fiati||0, -of I 
Birch Mountain, Bolton, - '

Night Classes ■ -̂ 1/- i Gallon Reported ThW
H e r e  to O p ^ n  Afternoon; Hits Sni>U

-F  . i rx ___ 1 __________________ .  I
has been 

awarded a $100 prize in the agri 
cultural award program of the 
Jamea F. Lincoln Arc Welding 
Foundation, Cleveland. Ohio, it 
was announced today. Young 
Flano's prize is fifth In the agri-. 
cultural produdera division of the 
award program. He is the only 
winner from Connecticut and one 
of.three winners In New England.

Submitted Paper
In order to qualify Fiano had to 

subn^lt a paper on the use of arc 
welding on the farm. He pre
pared a paper rm the use of arc 
welding in the prevention of break
age and the maintenance of farm 
machinery and also the develop
ment of new farm Implements 
■through arc welding.

Young Fiano is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and a t
tended Hlllyer College in Hartford.

According to Dr. E. E. Dresse, 
head of the department of elec
trical engineering at Ohio State 
University, and chairman of the 
Lincoln Jury of Award:

Many Projects Submitted
"An index of the descriptions of 

farm made projects entered in this 
program reads like a farm machine 
and tool catalogue. Everything 
from 8-tlhed pitch forks to peanut 
harvesters are described. The wide 
variety of projects submitted in 
the competition not only Indicates 
the extent to which modern farm
ing has become mechanized, but 
also proves that the American 
farmer's Ingenuity is equal to any 
task he—sets for himself. It Is 
this Ingenuity that keeps agricul
ture In pace with Industry In the 
constant effort to become more 
efficient and arc welding la the 
means by which many farmers 
J»re able to exercise that I'ngemiity." 
' "This Wograrn Is the second which 
the IJnfoIn Foundation has spon
sored to stimulate the study of how 
the Ifidustrial process of arc weld
ing can contribute to the advance 
of the science of farming.

/ -

Manchester 
Date fimtk

spo: 
Cente 

8 p. m.

iil
er

Tomorrow
"Cinderella Week-End, 

sored by Group -D of 
church, Hollister school.
Public Invited.

Wednewlay, October 4 
Lecture by Pierre Van Paassen. 

eddlng | Temple Beth Sholom. 8 p. m.
Sunday, Oct. 18 

Dedication ceremony of 
planck school, 3 p. m.

Republican Rally at 
Eagle hall, sponsored hy 
Republican club, 2 p. m., 
at 8 p. m.

Wednesday, Oct. 18
Old fashioned concert

”iAlI Registerefl Persons 
Asked to Report To
night at 7 O'clock
Manchester Evening school will 

open tonight for the vflnte* sea
son.- All persons registerak for 
courses are asked to yeport 7 |p. m. 
and the season’s schedule wiIll be 
announced. '

Some oversized classes will he 
divided Into two groups with addi
tional teachera. ^

The room asslgnmenla and 
teachers for the various jcoarsea 
are aa follows: pottery, Miss 
Htlve Johnson, Barnard ./school; 
wood-working, Henry MUlei;, Bar
nard: sewtiig. Room’ 22. Franklin; 
Isabelle Regan, Charlotte Gillette 
and Helen Harmon; beginning 
English, Room 17, Main Building. 
Mrs. Daisy Bin, Ruth Hubbard; 
Stenography I, Room 13. Main 
Building, Mary Mitchell: Typing I, 
Room 11, Mailt Building, Law
rence Lennon; Stenography II and 
Typing II, Room 14; Main Build
ing, Mrs. Frieda Graff ; piano, au- 
dttoriun^, G. Albert Pearson.

F r e n c h  Seize 
Key Red Town 
In I n d o c h i n a

(OoatlDiied From Page One)

where CJommunist Vletmlnh lead
er Ho Chi Mlnh had concentrated 
some of his best-trained and 
equipped troops.

The Vietmmh still hold 
an. 40 miles further north, 
city is a terminal for simply 
routes leading to Communis^ Chi
na.

The spokesman said Vletmlnh 
prisoners and wcapon.s Were tak
en but so far details ^ 0  lacking. 
There waa no indicatl^ of casual
ties the F'rcn^ may have suffer
ed. V'

The spokesman /Emphasized no 
large scale batt^  took place be
tween advanrii^ French force# 
and the Vletnjinh. A series of bit
ter .sklrmishM occurred all along 
the route o(/advance, however.

iWspital Notes

Pap^euls-Teaeliers 
Night at Ulmreh

VeVr

White
Polish^
dinney

W/bnd- 
sp^sor-

/ Parent-Teachers' night will be 
observed tomorrow evening at 7:30 
at the South Methodist church, in 
the children's division of the- 
(Church schoot'. Parents will have 
an opportunity to meet the teach
ers of their children, and will hear 
a talk by Mrs. Phyllis Maramarco. 
Director of Christian Education of 
the First Methodist church. Hart
ford. who Is outstanding In her 
field. Mrs. Maramarco will take 
for her subject, "The Home and 
Church Working Together." A 
discussion pericHl will follow the 
lecture, after whiciva social tlrhe 
with refreshments will be enjoyed.

Miss Margaret Kornglebel is In 
charge of the kindergarten for 
four - year •: olds; Miss Marlon 
Brookings, five-year-old kindergar- 
teni-Mrs. Alfred G. Whitney, Pri
mary Department and Miss Helena 
Booth.. Junior Department super
intendent.

ruff hall. Center church, 
ed hy Grotip C.

Friday, October 2^  
Military whist sporisOTcd hy 

Cornerstone club, St./Bridge.fs 
church /

Friday, Oetotor 27 
Harvc.st Dance Sponsored by 

Registered N urse^ Association, 
American Legion llome

. Thursday, November 2 
"S tar Fair” under auspice# of 

Temple Chaptw No, S3. Order of 
Eastern S tar/  Masonic Temple, 
opens at 2 p;m.

Thursday. November 9 
"The M ^ y  Mart." South Metho

dist chur(m W. S. C. S.-falr.

Kiwanians See 
iCombat Pictures

Members of the Kiwanis d u b  
wefe shown Interesting combat 
aerial films by Ray Dwyer at io * 
days regtdar noon dinnar-meettng 
at th# Cpiintry dub.

MUoical #ntertalnment was pro- 
vided by tbs KSrUn Duo, Phyllis 
and Bernard Karlin.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Earl# dtfford, waa amn by Dr.

I Ray Moaaar.

Ex-(^op Lives + 
Life of Reillyor

(Orattouag frooi Tag*

Reardon was still a. patrolman 
earning $4,180 a year. The deed to 
the property is in the names of 
Reardon’s wife, Marion, and father- 
in-law, Hugh Batteraby.

The Grand Jury had been inter
ested in Resrdon since Gross. 34- 
year-old anegeid-bead of a  $20,000,- 
(lOO-a-year gambling ayndlcate. 
told ofTgyIng $1 ,600,000 a  year for 
police protection, Gross Is in Jail as 
a material witness in lieu of $280,- 
Opo bail.

Reardon realgned from • the po
lice force in 1947 after being de
moted from ploinclotheaman to 
foot p a ^ L

..  .Nuintaioa Hie Brotoer 
Reardon's policeman brother. 

Michael Reardon, Jr ., 40, has been, 
summoned to appear today before 
County Judge S. Leibowitx in 
Brooklyn to face contempt ebargeq.

’The judge wants Michael Rear
don to tell th f  Grand Ju ry  all h# 
knows about a party reportedly 
given by . Grqf$, and attended by 
ten high police officiala. - Michael 
Reardon recabtly was demoted 
from detacUvw to patrolman and 
shifted to a brat in tbe ouUyIng 
Canani# oection.

AaaUtant District A t t o r n e y  
Jullue Helfand aald Michael Roar* 
don admitted attending -tbe party 
a t Groaa’ home .and aeelng a t least 
ton policemen. But Reardon; ra^

, fused to., name th# policemen un
der further quratianiqg, Helfand 
■aid

Reds Ignore U. S. 
Order to Quit War

(Continued from Page One)

border but were not reported on It 
at any point.

General MacArthur and hie top 
commanders maintained silence on 
the border crossing. A spokesman 
said the campaign waa too deli
cate both militarily and politically 
to be discussed. First reports of 
the crossing and 30 mile penetra
tion came from field dispatches.

Ignore Surrender Order
’The Reds Ignored MacArthur's 

.Sunda.v surrender ultimatum. It 
was broadcast hourly in four Ko
rean dialects and showered across 
North Korea in millions of air
dropped leaflet#..

North Korea seemed determined 
tc fight to the death. ’]^e big 
mystery waa: Would Communist 
CTiina. with thousands of troops re
ported massed on the border of 
Soviet - dominated Manchuria,
march south to aid her Red neigh
bor.

Chou En-Lai. Red China's _P^- 
mler, made a 'bristling week end 
broadcast from Pejping. Chou said 
Red China's half million people 
will' not "supinely tolerate her 
neighbors being savagely invaded 
by the imperialiata."

He did npt mention North Ko- 
Tea'by name in this section of an'
11,000 word speech commemorating 
the first anniversary of the Red 
regime in China.

But elsewhere in the talk Chou 
Mid china was fdllowlpg the Korea 
events closely.

' Red Ctilef Hnris' Threat '1
Chou’s military (To'mmander-in- 

Chief, <^n. ;Chu Teh, warned Sun
day In an order of the day; “

"American Imperlallara la now 
carrying out an armed Invasion 
b f cailna't neighbor,, Korea, and in 
coUaboratioh with remnant Oiiang 
Ijtol-Sbek brigands has opealy in- 
■ vaded China’s territory. ’Taiwan 
(Formosa). American imperialismtThur«day, 
is  threatening world peace. I or<|er 
y«u to get fully prepared

Piitiobta Tmiuy............................ ISO
milted Saturday; Miss Leo- 

cadla Gill. Coventry.
/Admitted Sunday: Ignatz Pas- 
cirack , Jtocltvllle; Mrs. Ro.sa 
<eiihau8. New York City; Mrs. 

Jennie Goldsmith. New York City; 
Philjp Smith. 163 Center street: 
Hariy Zygora. Rockville; Mrs. 
Edith^^ayor, 2Ss Hilliard s ( (^ t : 
Louis Oaskell. 135 Florence street; 
Mrs. Mae Johndrow, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Barbara Grisel. 14D 
Cooper Hilfyitreet; Mrs, Ann Mer- 
rer. 410 Hackmatack street; Mrs. 
Emma Crandall, Rockville; Carol 
DeFellce. 401 Keeney street; 
Cliailes Hitchcock. Rockville; Hen- 
ijy Dickenson, Rockville; Mrs. HIL- 
ma McComb, 119 West street: 
Thomas Pantaleo. 208 School 
street.

Admitted today: Williatn Libby, 
368 Woodland street; Willis 
Wright. 411 Lydall street: Mrs. 
I/cna Parenteau, ()0 Hamlin.street; 
Philip Albert. Dobsonville.

Discharged Saturday; Miss 
Ellen Born, ^18 Holliater street; 
Mrs. Sophlk Diskan, 553 East O n - 
ter street; Ezekiel BenApn, 73 
Princeton street; Max Borkowski. 
Rockville; Karl Johnson. 368 
Adams street; Edward Skilton. 
South Coventry: John Demko, 222- 
Oak street: Valere Vaaaelet. Tol
land; Mrs. Margaret Taylor. 16 Mt. 
Nebo place; Norman’ Stevenson, 
176 Center street: Mrs. Leokedia 
Hillo. South Windsor; I.«on Davis, 
9 Hazel street; Brian Rooney, 149 
Spi-uce street; Edward Egan. 347 
Center street; Charles Burke. 48 
Hollister street; Mrs. Geraldine 
Hayes and daughter. 122 Lake 
street; Arvid Weiman, 80 Ck>ttage 
street; Mrs. Palmtna Quaglia, 76’ (i 
Birch street; Mrs. Jacquelyn 
Parker and _ daughter. 197 Maple 
street; Mss.^Arlene Ostrout and 
son. 39 Wadsworth street.

pischarged Sunday : Mrs. Marian 
Relnhom, !27 Winter atreet; Mrs. 
Claire Marebj Collage street; 
George Weller, Rockville: Jonathan 
Jeffries, 20 H#wman street; M rs 
Lillian Luginbuhl and daughter, 
Rockville; -Mrai Margaret Brogan, 
78 High street; Neat Dunham. 59 
Alexander atreet; Mrs. Theresa 
Dougan and ■ son, 14 A. Garden 
drive; Mrs. Sarah Lynn, 18'4 Bis- 
sell street;'M rs. 'Amelia Brennan. 
88 Hilliard street; W. George 
Glcnney, North Ckjventry; Mrs. 
Mary StoWell, Rockville; Mrs. 
Stella Szarek, Rockvilie; M rs 
Marion Lawton, 129 Glen wood 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Gladys 
Schneider and son. Rockville: Mrs. 
Ilqfia Neuhaus,- New York City; 
Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, New York 
City; David Wiley, 91 -Chestnut 
street. . .

Births Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Caoader. Tal- 
cottville; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dond#ra Oltotbnbury.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr, and Mra. Edwin NadeSu, Ver
non.

JBirth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur O'NsiU, Rocliril)#.

Dealers the Worst
Moat serious gasoline price war 

in Mknchestcr'a history ati rted 
early this morning and was (
Ing momentum as Tbe H< 
went to press this afternoon. 1 
on regular gas had been cut 
24.9 to-21.9 cents per gallon, 
of three cents.

It was predicted that by 
row morning, all local 
would have mU their prices 
gasoline.

"A good many of the smaller 
dealers will be forced out of bus
iness, if the price cutting contin
ues", said one local dealer. "There 
is no sense trying to sell gas at 
regular prices when other dealers 
have cut thefr prices. Every deal
er w ho cuts prices wlU starve. Yra 
can't run a station and sell regular 
gasoline at 21.9 cents per gallon". 

Oarage* Not Hard Hit
Garages which feature accessor

ies and all types of services, and 
which also sell automobiles, will 
not be as hard hit bj- the gas war 
as the “little fellow” who just 
sells gas and small accessories.

One’ dealer pointed out that the 
"little fellow" is most essential in 
the current American way of life. 
"Small dealers are important cogs 
to the big dealers” he said. Motor
ists need and depend upon the llt- 

\,tle man for help. Should the small 
dealer be forced out of business, 
the auto owners will suffer. There 
(Me'fiumerorts Jobs that small deal- 
etii perform on cars whicl. keep 
thein r u l in g  and on the road. 
Ellmirmllon of the "little fellow." 
wlU W  a serious blow, more seri
ous ̂ a n  any gas war.”

bother tjealer potnte<I out that 
i t /  wasn't ''ton bad competing 
rab ist gas Wars Iri nearby towns 
lit when the vEsf strikes home, 

there is only one course to take, 
and that Is to m K  prices along 
witfi the other fellow.

It Is necessary for a dealer to 
pump 20,000 gallons a month to 
meet operating expenses under 
normal eondition.s and prices. Un
der the new price, gas dealers will 
not be able to remain in busiiye.ss 
without suffering heavy financial 
losses.

Tank Wagon Prices
CMrrent price of a tank wagon 

is 20.4 cent.s per gallon. That 
leaves a profit of one and one-half 
cents, not counting evaporation, 
under the ga.s price-Avar. Actual 
profit on a gallon of gas under 
the gas price war Is one cent.

No les;< than seven •gasoline sto/- 
tlons in East Hartford, It was 
learned, have gone out of business 
aa the result of the price war In 
that area. It Is feared that many 
Manche.ster dealers will find them
selves In the same boat.

There is no chance of an Imme- 
datc meeting of the Manchester 
Gas Dealers Association It was 
learned this afternoon.

CUnle Schedule
The clinica scheduled a t Man

chester Memorial hospital for. this 
weelt are #■ followrs: Turaday, 
•9:39 a. ne., ,tonsil, and sAmoids; 
Thuejday, 9:30 'a. m., pre-natal, 
and F rid ay . 9:00 4. m„ chest by 
appointment only. , .

North Methodist 
(riiild Meeting

The • Vl'esleyan Guild of tbe 
North Methodist church held its 
first meeting,of the new season 

With a pot-luck supper held at thi 
church on Wednesday evening, 
September 27th, with Mrs. Flora 
Burkhardt. Mrs. Georgians Bell 
and Mrs. Ann Goetz aa hostesses. 
A short devotional service was 
conducted by Mrs. Marion But-p- 
ham and th^ president. Mias Ruth 
Tyler, presided at the business 
meeting during which th/  pro
gram for the coming veer was 
presented to the members for their 
approval, and ways of earning 
money were decided upon.

The ofllcers' for the inSit-'S! 
season who were Installed on .Sun
day. Septemljer 17lh at the regu
lar morning worship service are ns 
follows:

FTesident, Miss Ruth T-jler; 
vice-president, MriT. Dorothy Snuf
fer; secretorj-. Mrs. Dorothy TlJu- 
ders; treasurer, Mr*. Beulah Jjohn-f 
son; devotions chairman. jMr*. 
Marion Burnham: recreation
chairman, Mrs Flora Biirkhiirdl; 
cheer chairman. Mis* Myrtle 
Cfiiapman; mission* chali^an. 
Mr*. Jane Holmes; membership 
chairman, Mr*. Etta Miner; and 
local service, chairman, Mr*. 
Georgiana Bell.

Battle Revolt
Against Aniiing

(Cnnttnned from Page Doe)

defend all we'hnve won in our long 
struggle for freedom,'' Watson 
argued.

He expressed belief there will 
not be another world war if the 
democratic western nation* grow 
strong and act together. Calling 
for such collective security forces 
as are necessary to keep peace, he 
added:

"We cannot .preach collective 
security and • complete disarma
ment a t the same time.”

Watson denounced the Commun
ist-sponsored ‘̂Stockholm 1 Peace 
Petttlon” a a 'f fraud. 1 .

"No one wants war,’’, he (leclar- 
#<L ’T h a l ia  why peace pcDtlons 
are sjugraRuous. As well to sign a 
petlflon to aay you don’t  wanj 
double pneumonia. We know you 
don't want it without getting) your 
signature.

"D ie peace petition la a fraud 
I t  is not a  praca patltlon. I t  is ■ 
demoaatrstlon againM the ,W«»t- 
#m Dcmobyaclu on behalf of c e r .. 
tain iben whose revolutionary 
Iclrals have been corrupted \by 
power.

"We all $uu>w thht J f  those men 
hoaesUy d##ir#d p#ae«,' the threat 
|dC war would vanish.**

j iisgri

R o c k V U I e i X

:ra Sessions 
r Taxpayel*s
l  of '̂ SfiCSSOTA /toT'
n of Iyernon -\n- 
Bfce* Days, Hours

Ray Peck, delegat#;: Johir-^Duelli 
alternate; W?at atreet 
Normln Strong, delegate and W al
lace ’Tbrall. alternate; Vernon sU- 
tloii, Sumner Smith, delegate; Er
nest Richard, alterbate, and El- 
lington etatiou. W iliam Mcman, 

-delegate, and Walter Hoffman, al
ternate, ' . .

Past Ctiicfa Club 
The PASl Chiefs Oub' of the Py

MANCHEST,ER EVENING W ^ jkLD , IAa

®Sa#””; V ai^ v ille  Shc/y

MESTERt CONlJ.. MONDAY, OCtOBER *.'1950 r  ' ’’ r jm  itB n

iera. Miss Beatrice
Bernard Ertej, M rs,..--------
gan, #11 of Rockville; Mrs. Carl 
Luterider of Suthville, Mara.; Airs 
Wlllifcni Dailey of Eaat Hartford 
and Mrs, Alexander Uncle# of 
Everett. Ma*Si'i and four giand-
childreu. .

The funeral will be held In 
Rockville Thursday at 8:18 a.m. 
from the Burke Funeral Home with

To BeT^esf^nted

krllle, Oct. 2- (SpecialI — 
lard of Astesnors’ wUl hold 

on Mondays. Wcdnc.sdays 
iday# throughout the month 
aber in the Town Clerk s 
Memorial building, from 9

12 noon and 2 to * P- 
as Monday evenings from 
p. m. All. persons In the 
Vernon who-, o.wp taxable

.y must submit list* by noon 
'ember 1 or a ten per tent 

will be added. Property 
pe listed In detail, and no 
fill be accepted which say 

as last year." In order to 
:lble foi exeinptlon, service

Ihian Sisters will meet at 8 p. m. I solemn requiem mass a t 9
today at the home of Mrs.' Oscar i , t  St. Bernard's church.
Phillip on Davis avenue. 'Burial will be in St. Bernards

Bowling t'ommlttee cemetery. The funeral home will
A commltteeVof the Men's Bowl-1 op,„ TuesjMiy from 8 to 10 

ing League of the Italian-Amerl-1 i  Wednesday from 2 to 10
can Friendship a u b  will meet at
the cliibhoiise tonight a t 7.30 to __ ________ ________
draw up a schedule of leanii. | '

Named .Ydminlatrator A i i t i m i l l F PThe Hartford-Connecticut Trust A l i n O l H U - C  Aj A.«x i i i b
Company, Rockville Branch, has 1 
been named administralor--o( •- the , 
estate of (Tharles M. Squires, for- 1 
nier bank official, /ho died r#-,
cently. / !

Csdlfurnla VUItors 1
Mr and Mrs. M. Robert McNeill) 

of Glendale, Calif., are visiting Mr.

For Urderal Jobs
■ The Regional Director. First U.S. 

Civil Service R egld n .B oston  9,
Mara., announced today that appll- 

of Glcnuaie, c-ain., aic v.o.,.„ b --■> cations may be filed for employ- 
McNeill's parents.-Mr. and Mrs. R. I In Stenographic positions.
S McNeill of Talcott avenue. They jnd GS-3. S2450 and $26.’i0
made the trip by plane, landing at 1 annum, and Typist positions.
Bradley Field. . I g s -1 and GS-2, $2200 and $2450

llospiUU Auxiliary ; annum for d u t y  in various •
The Rockville City Hospital Aux- jj-g^pjal agencies In the states of ,

,,. B„* I iuary wilt hold its annual dinner --------* uamnahir* Afame. ,
)iU8t have their meeting tonight at 6:30
red with the Town a e rk  1 social roonns of Umon ^ n grega

'  ! tlonal churclf. Reports will be gtv-
Court -  .ched- vn *"'* “Ulcers elected. S I" -  ^*“ '1 "j/ g a la ry  of $2875 per annum. Ap-

hl'h'eTrd in Tolland County I Lehmgan is the present president. , „,ugt p a „   ̂ written test
Tueidav at 10 a Extension Servwe | order to attain eligibility. .ManyJor Court, Tuesday ai lu • | h Webb, County . . ^

Judge James E. “ “ phy. demonstration Agent, has
cused are Emmons B. Sault. ^^at two meeting* will

be held on Tuesday at which the 
subject will be "Parties for Chil
dren, 3 lo 8 years In ag e" One 
will be from 1 .30 to 3 p. m. in the 
Storrs Community House with 
provision being tor  the care
of children during the meeting; 
and the other in the Farm Bureau 
office, Profesional Building, Rock

of Mansfield, and Lawrence 
bbeU, 42. of East Windsor, 
if whom are charged, with 

or risk of injury to chil' 
Rabbett was bound over 

Jie Ellington Justice court.
1 cases listed are: Rose 
er V. the Hartford Connecti- 
rust Oo.. esc.; George F. 
an et als v. G. Robert Biz; 
lan appeal from probate, 
lus V. Bendleton v. Mary 
et al; and John J. Carey v. 
rd Clark.
'.T.A. Meeting* Tonight 

Maple Street P.T.A. will 
tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
irium of the school.

Longview P.T.A. wiU hold 
■luck supper at 6 :00,p. m. at 

lome of Mrs. Paul Lanz on I Jt atreet. This wiU be follow- 
a meeting at which the Rev.

[ Preugs wril speak on her #x- 
i-:ices in India as a missionary, 
i Alfarata Galvan, membership 
Itbian, will collect dues.
1; Named CYuiplaln 
k Rev. Leonard T.-Goode, for- 
l- assistant pastor at St. Bor- 
iis church has been named a* 
ain at the Dock Hill home 
lospltal for veterans. Father 
f left RockvilU to become 

I  iplain in the u. 8 . Navy, a 
in which he alio served dOr- 

IVorld War II.
C. Y. O. MeeOng 

j, Bernard’s C. Y. O. will meet 
|ht in the church hall with the 
/.-elected officers In charge of 
neeUng. They are: President, 
lid Nolan; vioe president. Joa- 
Klnker, Jr .;  secretary, Barba- 
brklti and treasuto*'- Christine 
sr. Plabs for the) season will 
jscuued.
I Reonllfd to Service 
rporal Beatrice M. Curiy of 
j#lc street, a member of the V. 
!rmy Reserves. ’ has been re- 

to service and b#* reported 
iW t Devens. Mass., CpL Curry 
f*d during World Vysr n . 
il Elect Delegate* 
lie Ellington-Vernon Farmers 
■hange has elected the follow- 
iSelegates to the Eastern States 
'nera Exchange anni|al meeting 
pringfleld: Rockville Station,

Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine. 
Connecticut and Rhode Island 
These registers will also be used to 
fin positions through grade GS-4
___ salary of $2875 per annum. Ap-

' I plicanta must para a written test 
in order to attain eU„ . 
of the appointments to be made 
under this announcement will be 
for emergency work, the duration 
of such .'appointment* being pfes- , 
entiy Hniited to June 30. 19r>2.
Applications and additional Infor
mation may be obtained from the j 
Seczetary, Board of V. S. Civil . 
Service Examiner* at any first or 
second class, post off(ce in the ' 
above-mentioned state* or from

F

Eyerylwdy Is wondering who 
will be the Cinderella when Bob 
Tyrol and Floyd Richards present 
their bi'and new 19.M Vaudeville 
show on the stage of the Hollister 
sTreel school, tomorrow svenbig. 
under the auspice# of Group D of 
Center CSuirch Women. Six local 
woiiien will appear on the stage of 
the audtioriiim and onei will be
come Hie Cinderella.

I'nclu^d will be the Cinderella 
qtil4;‘'«vitb. new questions and new 
prize*'; sobge by the new singing 
star, Helen \Lucille: Hal Kolb's 
pianb wizardV-, and by no means 
least, "Wee WtUie O'Rourke," back 
from' his summer vacation, who 
promises to be precocious as 
ever.

Mrs. Albert BoglK chairman of 
the committee #nd leader of Group 
D. feels sure that all ratrons wUl 

I be provided with at b ^ t  two 
; hours of maximum entertainment.

The -group has been\ selling 
tickets. They may be b o ^ it  at 
the hall or at both Hale’aX and 
Weldon'#.

EDITH S. WILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano and 

Piano .\ccordion 
Beginners a Hperlalty 

Tel. 8‘!9I Evenings

office, ProfesionM Buliaing, ivoca- 1 director, thirst V. S
vine. Miss Fay Moeller, , ' Civil Service Region. Post Office

and Miss Janina CzaJ- -

hSUpf Panties

specialist — ------ -------  -
kowski. nutrition specialist, will be 
in charge. The meeting is open to 
the public.

Miss Webb also announced a 
meeting on rug making on Tuea- 
dav St Bolton from 1:30 to 3 p. m., | 
with a local leader In charge; and | 
another at Andover at 1:30 p m., | 
on the pirtotm as Box.

/ Hlillbm C. Koeblert f
William Charles Koehlert, Sr., 1 

68, of Old Tappan, N. Y., formerly 
of RockviUe, died Saturday at tha I" 
Englewood hospital, Englewood.
N. .1. He was bom April 27, 1882 
in Rockville, moving about 40 
years ago to New Jersey where he 
conducted a poultry businera. He 
leaves three sons: Ernest F. of Old 
Tappan. William C„ of Lansdale, 
Pa., and Edward D. Koehlert of 
Teriafly. N. J .;  three daughters, 
Mrs. Elsie l^nz of Rockville. Mrs. 
.Margaret Schoeffter of Seneca 
Falls. N. Y., and Mrs. Edna 
Roerher of Old Tappan. N. J . :  two 
sisters. Mrs. Clara Seidel of Rock- 1 
vine and Mr*. Emm* Sirrine of 1 
New Rbrhelle. N. V.: and s ix : 
grandchildren. The funeral will be 1 
held tonight al 8 p. m. from the 
Schlemm Fiinerat Home, Union 
City. N. J.. and from the Ladd  ̂
Funeral Home, Rockville, on 1 
Wedne*day at 1:30 p.m. Burial will 1 
be in the Ellington Center ceme- j 
tery. The funeral home will be | 
open after 4 p.m. Tuesday. .

Francis T. Bum* I
Francis T. Burns. 87, of St. j 

Petersburg. Fla., formerlv of Rock
ville, died Sunday in St. Peters- 1 
hurg. He was bom In Rockville. ! 
February 28, 1893, a son of Edward ' 
and Mary Keating Bums, and was j 

formerly employed a* a finisher 
by the M. T. Steven* A Sons Co. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs, Johanna 
Kennedy Bums of St, Petersburg; 1 
two sons. Robert ami , William 
Bums of Holyoke, Mass.; six sKs-

_nd Courtbmise Building. Bo.ston 
9, Mass., and micst be filed with 
the latter not later than October 
17, 19.80. '

Vote Today, 

For Hathaway!

B rin gs DEEP-ACTION r e l i t f  fro m  cou gh s, 
stu ffin ess  w ith  ev e ry  

single b re o th l

BOON TO MOTHERS I

Now . . .'discover how millions 
of mothers/relieve miseries of 

nagging colds this special way 
. . . with thei'vory .same Vicks 
VapoRubthatbringsSuch grand 
results'w hen you mb it on.

It’s to easy . . '.ta affsctivsl
Just put 2 good spoonfuls of 

VapoRub in a vaporizer or bowl 
of boiling water as directed in

the soothing, medicated vapor.*.
Evrrv single breath c.-iriie  ̂

VapoRub'i famous combination 
Of tim e-proved medications 
deep into cold- 
conge.sU'd'large 
bronchial tubes.
Brings relief tn 
a hurry!

To keep up 
the relief for 
h o u r * ,  r u b  
V ap oR u b  on 
throat, back]

the package. Then . . .  breathe m and che.st. too [
YEORID'S IlST-KNOWN HOME REMJDY TO lEllEVE MISERIES Of COEDS!

Lovely Lady

F U N E R A L  H
Services of Dignity

The dignity and refinement of a  Qulih 
aervico result* from long experience and 
thoughtful underRlandlng. Completely mod
ern equipment.

William F. QoUh

A\ ui u  S t .
V\ A N C H f ̂  1 U K

By Sue Bdnwit
smoothly fitUng slip that's 

ored to  perfection on easy to 
princess, line,*. Matijhlng psnt- 

J luako as pretty a a*t as you’ll 
II. New pattern pieces and a 
lu-ly illustrated aew c^art guide

I ’atten^& o. 8364 come# in #izea 
16, 18, 20; 40, 42, 44. Slse 16. 

I, 4 Si yards of 39-lnch pantte#, 
yard*.

l>'or this pattern, send 25 cents 
Icoins. your name, address, size 
|ired and the pattern number to 

^ m e tr . The Manchester Eve- 
■g Herald. 1150 Ave. Anurtcaa, 
Iw York 19. N. Y.
■lend 23 cants today for tba new 
lit am) Winter Fashioij. This lat- 

Issue ia filled with ilewa and 
lies for a smart winter 'ward- 
>e: interqovlng '.featurSs; frae 

pattern' printed inside the

ijr Brra. Am  OBhot ,
Ctoat* a  lovely dresser' or buffet I 

scarf with this enchanting design., 
Etohrolder the Old Fashioned fig- j 
ure in soft blUes, delicate pinks 
and set off w ith  gay floral sprays.' 
A danty yrocheted ruffle enliancea j 
the scalloped border and a narrow
er edging ia worked around th# ) 
entire piece.

Pattern Niki 5381 consist# of hot- 
iron tranafarl (2 dsaigna measuring 
hOH inches) and flower motifs,, 
color choirUtl material reipilre- 
menta, aUtcb' Uuatrations and ttn- 
iahing dlractlb^.

Send 20c ih\ coin#, your name, 
address apd the pattern number 
to ApneCabot. Tha Manchpster 
EvaiUng Herald.. 1150 Av#. '^Amer- 
Icaa, Nqjw York 19, ,N. Y. , 

Needltwork Tana—Anna Cab
ot’s big new . album is here. Dozens 
of fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decciratlona and apeeial featurss' 
. . . .  plus 4 gift patterns and di- 
reejLlons. 2s cento.

o. w. Humsf
YiS MANra*'

YES
MAM

I’M THE ’hnes" MAM at )Wnu/ Finance Co. . . .
that is— I'm tha man who likes to aay “Y ES" to 

loan raquasta.

' I . You tee— I’m the manager of' our oAcsi—the man 
I who’s responsible for building up our business. The 

mors timet I say ’’yes" to requests for loans—the more 
business we do. And since ptoltioc loans it our ONLY 
business— that’s mighty important to m#.

Therefore, if you need extra cash at any time— 
whetbet'a litU/for a short timd'or a lot for a long time 
— you can depend on toy doing my best to. say ‘‘yes'* 
to you . , .  promptly.

Next tima you can use a l o i f  give ma a chance to 
■ay ’'Yra”— eron*t yoM? r i l  conaidar it a favor. Sae ma 
at f t tswiaf Finance

you? I  
ice t o .

Is era $2$ iW $sdq M  SIgiMture .Aleoe -•W 

' a ) - rat com aam tS tm af ua«s ro t a r  rta~

FlfUNC C a
• ,4 1 ^  n 4 f  • SIATl IHMTRt •UIIBMM —— -  '

.. f t a  «uiN $ n n r ,  m ancnutb. eeim .
Die! 3410 • «MfH HtshlM, YU MAMeaw 

iMm smA n lelSwh si all wrtswSIsi n«m
* l«si tn# mh tli.4» raw MraHy rasM b If sisirtIHy ibNwWiw huaenn •< |I#.N rah.

'■'.V

.I”

X

too V I

I y \

roop fiUY
Tho fiBwrot bolow oro from ■ roport Itiuod by Hio U.S. Ooport*- 
mont of lobor, Buroou of lobor SfotUtie#, m  of Ju ly  15, 1950, 
Iho lotost Bguros ovoiloble. Tho porcont chongo# Indieolo eon- 
sumors' prico intreosos for moderalo Incomo familio# for lorgo 
cities combinod, using Aug. 15, 1 9 ^  os a price bose.

ALL FO O DS ----------------------
Cgrgalf A boictry producH
M raitf, p ou ltry  f i s h ---------
Doiry products — -----------
E ggs
Fruits A v o g g ta b lo s
B o v o ro g o s — ----------
F a ts  B  o i l s ---------- —
S u g a r  g  sw oots —

Porcont 
fn crooso  

+ 124.B 
'+ 13.4 
+ 167.5 
+  » 2 . t  
+  i l . l  
+ 139.0 
+220.i 
+ 67.2 
+ •4.1

Manchester Miih Today l

|ncr€cistM)ur Milk Oiticf Now •
,1ear Out ond Vloe€ inNbuf E i v ^  

M ilk BdH e, For Yowr M ilkm on.

OCAR MIClCMAtsIt

M U k  O i t l i w t r y .
i ■■

' *-ci NAMC
A O D t i S S .

C I T Y - - - - -

I ./. -,.p ' ■ f -
■ ■■' V . , ; . '  . ; 'i.V' i
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pieklac W h i^M  B u y  f
. Xvwycme pteks miijor leaKtw 
pMUiant dtontni in April but how 
many nre right in October? Laat 
■ p r l^  thtii 'c^ter m KimJ a total of 
71^,Mancheater reddenU for their 
pennant pfcka in the American and 
N a t io ^  taagu ea ........................

Not one named the Tankeea to 
win the American League and the 
Philliea to come through in the 
NaUonat Only Alex Hackney, pro- 
Ibsslonal at the Country Oub, se
lected the Fightin' Phillies to win 
the N*. L. bunting.
' Twenty-six said the Yankees 

would win in the American League, 
but none of this jfnmp tabbed the 
Phillies in the Ford Frick loop. "

\ This writer said the Red Sox and 
i>odgeni would win In April. Both 
l ^ e  failed. Here's the way this 
obig^er saw the final finish In 
AprlK-Amerlcnn League, 1 Bos
ton, 2 Detroit. 3. New York, 4 
Cleveland. 8 Philadelphia, 6 Chi
cago, 7 St, Louis, 8 Washington. 
National I.eague. 1 Brooklyn. 2 
Boston. 3 New York. 4 Philadel
phia, 8 St. Louis. 6 Pittsburgh, 7 
Clnclnnntl. 8 Chicago.

What a difference six months 
makes!

Local Sport fYiatter
Tom Kelley, High Baseball 

coach, will be ope o f the spealters 
at the Little X>ague baseball ban
quet Wednesday evening, October 
18 at the Masonic Temple.

Leiagua wrlll start its third season 
Wednesday night at 9 o'clock at 
the Bowling Green. This year's 
membership includes Williams Oil, 
Polito's Service, Maloney's Radio 
and TV, Brunner's, Jarvis Realty 
and Johnson Pamt.

Junie Braxauskas h u r l e d  
Frankie's to a 9 to 0 win over 
Sully's yesterday In a softball 

me. The win wraa the 40th for 
le this season. Dob Varley 

hthrled for the losers.
\  ----------------

Tontmy Sorenson served as gen
eral chairaan of the successful 

■fall fields trials laat weekend 
staged by Rm  Manchester Divis
ion o f the Oo^ectlcut Sportsmen's 
Association. Gjther committee 
members who scorned hard include 
Florence Harwarth who served as 
trial secretary, Joe Deacon, Dick 
Cobh, John 'Taylor, Jjm Rohan. 
Lee Fracchia, Joe Ostaldl and 
Truman Oowles.

The Village 'C%armera Bonding

How Old 
b G>niiecticut?

Onderlying tbs Bhstsrn and 
Western Highlands are rocks that 
were old when those huge reptiles, 
the dinosaurs, roamed Connecti
cut as plenUfuUy as automobUes. 
Borne of these rocks even origi
nated ,on floors of ancient seas.

At Wesleyan Blaseum In Mid- 
dletown,are aetaal footprints 
of Connectlcnt dinosaurs.

Knjoy knowing Connectlcnt. And 
whatever your Job or Interests,

Captain Dick. Howes led Man
chester High croas country run
ners m a time trial last Friday 
over the local course. Howes was 
clocked in 13:58. First test wUl 
come Friday against Hartford 
High In Hartford. The finishers 
were: Howes, Cole, Schmidhauser, 
Eckler, Ritchie, Ferguson, Jansen, 
Lynn, Gibson, Ames, Findell, 
-Relchard. Stanek, Koppllih'Starln, 
Tierney, Sprague, Morlarty, Ehi- 
ders, Derolseni, Roy and Hickey.

Annual meeting of the Manches
ter Ooon and Fox Club Will be held 
Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at 
the clubhouse In North Coventry 
Big Item will be the election of 
officers. Also of Interest to mem
bers will be the report on the re
cent coon dog field trial and the 
report on the pheasant committee 
on the release of birds and also a 
report about coon release.

Manager Art Pongrats of Nas- 
slffs plans a surprise announce
ment for basketball fans within 
the next few. days. Another an
nouncement win he to the effect 
that one of the beat ball players 
in the East had agreed to terms 
and had signed a contract.

Tickets for th« UtUe League 
banquet are on s^le at the sports 
department of The Herald and al
so at the East Side Rec.

Fall and winter programs at the 
East Side and West Side Rec Cen
ters and the YMCA will open 
Monday. October 18 for the sea
son.

I Sports lo Brief j

By The Aasociated Press '
OoU

Wichita. Kas.—Babe Dldrlkson 
Zaharlas shot a record-equalling 
291, nine strokes under par, to win 
her second National Women’s Open 
title.

Buclng
New York—Battlefield (*3,90) 

captured Belmont Park’s rich fu
turity and cemented hla claim to 
the Juvenile title.

Pawtucket. R. I. —  Tllenny 
(*20.20) won the Rhode laland 
Handicap at. Narrfgansett Park.

Polo ^
Weitbury—CaUfomla beat Bost- 

wlck field, 9-6, In the fiha! of the 
Monty Waterbury Memorial Tour
nament.

snjoy delicious. Inexpensive 
Wiigley’s Spearmint Oum. For 
the p le a ^ t  chewing and long-
luting, tasty flavor give you a 
real treat u  you work. Also a re- 
treshlng little lift. TTy IL

g, w H ie im ,. 1

ffNJby Wriglay's Spearmint Gum 
Oww^elds dtgeslien, breath, teeth

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

AU persons liable by law to' 
pay taxes In thq

snCHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester aph hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I  will have a rate 
bill for the collection of two and 
one-half mUla or the dollar laid 
on the list of 1949,' due to the 
collector Oct. 1, 1980.

Taxes accepted every work day 
and evening during -October at 
rear 23 Main Street.

Take Notice! All taxea unpaid 
Nov. l i  I960, will be charged In- 
tereat at the rata o f  B' per cent 
■per y^ar from Oct. 1, 1980, unUl 
paid.

Walter N. Leclere, 
OUector.

Manebaster, Omn., Sept- 20, 1980.

PONT
READ THIS
.../f you'\fe had a 

chest X-ray thjs year!
S»l g yew hmynm'v/ ,. tats a law 
wlawtat lor Otaacai ara,
year cKart ir” Q.K. Sat g yoa 
ikowld hava TS, yaw'll waat ta 
knew at aaca . . . whlla tha cwra 
b ralothraly aoty.

'Wkatawar gia X-ray ikawi, K 
will gkra yaa fha right aaawar... 
prkalaM raoaiwronca ar m pr*<*- 
law warning. Sa ploy It lola . . ,

/ chick rout CHUT 
o n  AN X-RAY.

Canvaat for Appolntmeots 
Starts Nest Week. Free 
X*Bays' Month of November.

This Ad. Hponsored As a 
Public Hervlee By 

N A SSH T  AR.M8 CX). 
1015 Main Street

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Ontalde 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS R EALTY  CO.

D O N T  f o r g e t
TO VOTE TONIGin, POLLS CLOSE AT 8 P. M.

^ FOR TRANSPORTATION CALL;

2 - 3 3 3 6  0, 2 -3 1 0 1  
2 - 2 9 6 0  o, 2 -2 7 0 T  
- 2 -1 1 5 3  o ,2 - 11M  

^  6 3 2 1 0 ,5 7 9 2

VOTE RIGHT-
VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

— RepnbNcan Town Commlttm

MANCHEST^ EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN* MONDAY. OCTOBER i,  1960

u e
-ay \J..'

S c o re !  
^4-0 W in  O v e r  H ig h

Score Twiisf in Second 
And Fourih Periods; 
Loss Second for Red 
And White \ Eleven

Scoring twice In each bie second 
and fourth periods. Halt Mlgh of 
West Hartford trounced l^ c h e i -  
ter High laat Asturday aftei'poon 
on the gridiron at M t Nebp by a 
24 to 0 count. The loss was the 
second In CCIL  pity for the In
diana In as many starts and the'* 
second setback In three games this 
season.

Boasting an all veteran team 
Coach Eric Norfelt's charges 
packed to much savvy and exper
ience for the Indiana.

Hal('s first score came as the re
sult of a handoff from quarterback 
Carl Tlnson to Johnny Steams from 
15 yards out. Second touchdown 
for the visitors was a spectacular 
65-yard dash by Ted Brennan. Both 
scores came In the second period. 
Neither try for the extra point was 
successful.

Tlnson also figured In the third 
Hall score when he tossed a pass 
to Georga-Beaudry. The . latter 
caught the pigskin on the gold 
line and fell into the end zone. 
Hall's best runner, Jimmy Regah, 
got Into, the. scoring act tor the 
final tally later In the period, slic
ing off tackle for five yards and a 
TD.

The game marked the first time 
this season that Manchester was 
blanked. Next start 'fo r  Coach 
Walker Briggs’ charges will be 
Saturday afternoon in Meriden 
against Mhriden High.

Hall (24)
Ends: R. Brown, Stearns, D. 

Brown, Hopklnson.
Tackles: Roth, Auclair, HoH, 

Nord.
Guards: DeBella. Perkins, Cur

rans, Vosla
Onters: Callshan, Nelson.
Backs: Tlnson, Hatch, Gaumond, 

Regan, Beaudry, Brennan, Brewer.
Maiiciieater (0)

Ends: puff, iTovan, Corcoran.
Tackles: Mlnicucci, Raulinsltis, 

McArdle, Hohenthal.
Guards: Wlsse, Booth. Decker, 

Gustafson, Farrell, Gaakell.
(>nters: Altken, Schubert.
Backs: Agoatlnelll, Madison. 

Morgan, Petricca, Plckral, Roach,,  ̂
Alemany, Bralnard, Millard, Mol- 
ler.
West Hartford 0 12 0 12—24

Touchdowns, Steams, Brennan, 
Beaudry, Regan.

Saturday Sneepstakea 
Claaa A

Full Handicap

State Elevens
Score Victories

V

rau rr  im btbict  
■Aa r  sm E reo

■BCXIKD IHBTBICT 
WES't m B  RED 

TWiEft m m u o T  
AiatOBT

POfrETH DBRSIOT 
T. M. O. A.

By The Associated Press
C?onrectlcufs nine college and 

university football teams came 
through the first full schedule 
weekmd of the season with an en
viable record against out-of-state 
opposltlon--8lx victories one tie 
and two defeats.

The results:
Yale 36,'Brown, 12 
Trinity 40. University of the 

South O
Coast Guard Academy 41, Nor

wich University 0.
New Haven.Teachers College 3 

Chty college o f New York 7 ,
University of Bridgeport 13. 

Ithaca college 6. /
Connecticut Teachers (New Bri

tain) 18 Kings Point 12 
Wesleyan 13, Mlddlebury 13 

(tie)
Northeastern 26, Arnold 13 
American International 25 Uni

versity o f Connecticut 14 
The pre-season dope (or dbpea) 

said Yale didn't have much/ and 
the Bulldog's 2.8-0 conquest, o f the 
University of Connecticut a week 
ago didih't do much to dispel that 
notion. Now, however, after the 
humbling of a Brown - team that 
more than on forecaster had pick
ed to win, folks are beginning to 
think there’ll be some football 
played In the bowl this year, aft
er all.

For. C!Onneeticut. the defeat by. 
American International, a small 
college In Springfield, Maaa., waa 
a aad blow to the new Administra
tion of Coach Art Valpey. It also 
augured 111 for Connecticut this 
Saturday, when Ohio Wesleyan In
vades Storra;

Trinity gave Ita aupportera an 
anxioua 10 minutes against Ita in- 
tersectlonal opponent from -B«- 
wanee, Tenn., before it began to 
demonatrate the form thdt gave 
ths. Blue and Gold an undeafeated 
season In 1949. Once Ed LudorTs 
paaalng wlaardry began to ; show 
Itself, the University of the Routh 
WM licked.

Coast Guard's six touchdown 
triumph oyer Norwich In a renew
al of the ‘‘Little Army-Navy" riv
alry yet the atsge for a clash be
tween two high-scoring elevens 
this Saturday when CkMuit Guard 
c o ^  to Hartford to play Trinity. 
- Wofleyan. surpriaingly held" to~r 
tie/by Mlddlebury, doesn't figure 
to have any easier a time of it this 
weekend when Bowdoin. which 
brought the Cardinals’ dasxiing 
threp-yeaf'Uhdafeated-atring to an 
end a year ago, cornea to Mlddle- 
.town.

ConnecUcut'a two Teachera’ Col
leges which’ play football both 
showed that they .can be tough to 
heat this year, aad only Amold'of 
the Uttler group Came a cropper.

Bridgeport, beaten in Ita flrat 
start a week *go, looked during 
the first half as If fhwas in for an
other setback at the bands of 
Ithaca, but two long, aooxing 
marches in the last two periods 

' pulled the game out of . ths fire.

Sher Porterfield 
Doc McKee

75—10—68
7.8—5—70

82— 12—70
83—  13—70 
88—15—70

.32-

.33-
3.3-
32-

32-
31-

8-27
5—28
-5—28
-4—28

8—24
-7-24

7

through with an eagle tWo-̂ bn the 
first hole. This is one oDth'e best

russ B
Joe Cerina ..............
Ells Remey ....... t r.
Jop Handley . . . . . . . .

\ Sunday Helreted Nine
\  Claaa A

Slier 'Porterfield . . . .
John Ghanda . . . . . . .
Stan Styaugh . . . . . . .
Jim Kirkpatrick . . . .

\  Claaa B
Joe H andley.............
Jim Blair A ............

'Notes
A Beat Balt Foursome/wtII be 

staged at the Club Sunday. Starting 
time will be 9:3(K Entries must be 
made by Friday night to secure 
starting times.

Some exceptionally fine golf 
acores were turned in over the 
week end. Carroll Barrett came 

tWo-'bn 
oDth'e

hole acores bn reeprd at the club. 
Joe Handley had a birdie three, 
Ray Owens shot a birdie three and. 
Ells Remmey had a par four. Tiler/ 
Is a, total of four under, par. and 
not one of the four golfers is,'a 
Class A shooter.

Women's Division
Katherine St. John Is the winner 

and Naomi Lockwood runnerViip in 
Class B of the Fall toun^ment 
after their match with Mfs. St. 
John the victor. 3 and 2. This lii 
the last of the major toiipnevs for 
the sca.son. The weekend/ tourna
ments will continue and/the Kick
ers' on Thursdays. The ringer 
board will Iw up through October 
and all women golferk are asked 
to observe the ruling/for plavinc 
the ball as It lies.

Peg Chanda took, first low net 
47-9-38. In the Odd Hole contest 
t̂ hls weekend. Thta, was followed 
by a three-way tie between Alice 
Blish. 50-8-38: Georgia Lambeck. 
58-16-42: Carolyp LakIng. 51-9-42! 
In the Kickers'bn Thursday. Bar
bara Piper and/ Mary Gangwere 
tied for first Ipw net, Gert Ander
son drew third place.

A toiiimampnt of special events 
will be held for all women golfers 
Saturday. Contests In long drives, 
putting, spd pitching will be 
among the games and the prises 
will be awarded at the Red and 
Blue banquet early In November. 
The Blues were the victors this 
year so the Reds have to pay for 
the mesil.

Dot Ballsieper 
•ilng w

at 6:30 at the Bowling Green and 
anyone interested in bowling who 
has hot signed up, may attend that 
evening and be assigned to a.team.

- r

announces that 
bowling win begin Tueadav night

League Leaders
%  Th e  Associated  Press

National LeagiM
Batting—Muslal. St. Louis, 346; 

Robinson, Brooklyn, .328.
Runs-Torgeson, Boston, 120; 

Stanky, New York, 116;
Runs Batted In—Ennis, Phila

delphia, 123; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
117. ’•

Hits Snider, Brooklyn, 199; 
Muslal, St. Louis, 192.

Doubles— Seboenlienst, St. Louis 
43; Muslal, St. Louis, 41.

Triples—Ashbum, Philadelphia, 
14: Bell, Pittsburgh, 11.

Home Runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
47: Pafko, CT>leago, 36.

Stolen Bases—Jethroe, Boston, 
3,8; Reese and Snider, Brooklyn, 
16. .

Strikediits— Spahn, Boston, 191; 
Blackwell, Cincinnati, 189.

Pltching-^rMaglie. New York, 
18-4, .818; Hearn, New York, 11-4, 
.733, »

American Lengne 
Batting—Goodman, Boston, .354; 

Kell. Detroit, .340,
Runs—DiMagglo, Boston, 131; 

Rizzuto, New York and Stephens, 
Botton, 125.

Runs Batted In — Dropo and 
Stephens, Boston. 144.

Hits— Kell, Detroit, 218; Rlz- 
xuto, New York, 200.

Doublet —  Kell. Detroit, 86; 
Wertx, Detroit, 38.

Triples—DiMagglo and Doerr, 
Boston tad Evers, Detroit, 11.

Home Runs—Rosen, Cleveltad, 
37; Dropo, Boston, 34.

Stolen- Boses— DiMagglo, Bos
ton, 15; R im to , New York, 12.

Strikeouts — Lemoii, Cfieveland. 
172; Reynolds, New York. 161, 

Pitching—Ford, N ew jfork .
.900; Raschl, New York, 21-8,

9-1.
724.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—New York 

deleated Boston, 8-3, to clinch the 
Americta.'League pennant and 
Brooklyn halted Philadelphia,, 9-7, 
to  cement the National League

Five Yetad lAgo—Mrs. Winifred 
Reid Landis, '(riqow of baseball 
Commissioner , Lgndls, renounced 
his will which left her entire ea- 
Ute of *180*000. /

Ten Years Ago—'Hie {w trolt T i
gers beat the Oncinngti Reds, 7-2, 
In the first gome o f ^ e  World Se
ries, 1

Fifteen Year- Ago—The Clilc*- 
go Cubs, behind ' Lon /Wariieke, 
beat 'the Detroit T i g ^ ;  3-0, In 
Arst gome of World Series.

^dj of the Line
it

•

Notre Dame End Jim MutsCheller (85). after catching pass from Bob 
Wllllams./ls tackle<l in midair by North Carolina Center Irv Holdaah 
an^ b ro^ht down after a nine-yard gain in second quarter of game 
played at South Bend,, Tnd. Notre Dame preserved their winning 
Streak''by scoring a touchdowm in last three minutes to win, 14-7. 
(A P  Wlrephoto). ' ■

-T—

Y a n k e e s  2 t o  5 C h o ic e  
T o  W in  W o r ld  S e r ie s

lo u n l
B a t t l e  i n  B r o o k l

American Leaguers Pack Silvestri back up Seminick. Only 
** if Seminick's ankle injury should

Too Much Power and
Pitching
P h i l s ;

for .Eager 
Comparisons

New York, Oct. 2—(A8—Yankee 
home run ptjwer and superior 
pitching set up the American 
league champions as 2 to 5 favor
ites to whip the eager Philadel
phia Whiz Kids In the World Ser
ies opening Wednesday at Shlbe, 
Park.

Everl)ody is feeling sorry for 
the Phillies who barely scraped 
home with the pennant by beating 
Brooklyn. 4-1, In 10 Innings yes
terday after blowing most of nM g 
lead. That may be a fatal mistake.

It reminds you too much of 1942 
when the underdog St. Louis Clar- 
dinals upset the same Yankees 
and almost ran them out of the 
ball park. The Phils do hot have 
that Same dazzling speed hut they 
do have the old college try and a 
manager in Eddie Sawyer who 
will exploit it to the utmost.

Despite the odds sacked again^jt 
the pitcher-poor Phils, the pick 
here goes to the underdogs from 
Philadelphia in six games with 
Jim Konstantly taking the bows. 
Put it down as a hunch, for the 
figures don’t back it up.

Look at the pitching first. For 
that’s where a short best-of-aevep 
series usually is decided.

Casey Sterigel’s Yanks have 
four regulars fit and re'ady—Allle 
Reynolds 116-12) to start: Vic- 
Raschi (21-8) for the second, 
game. Lefty Eddie Lopat (18-8) 
for the third game and rookie Ed 
(Whitey) Ford (9-1). for the 
fourth. Any one of these reason
ably can be expected to go the 
route.

Back of the starters Stengel is 
not as. deep as he was laat year 
against Brookljm. Tommy Byrne 
(15-9) who bas failed to finish any 
of hla last 10 starts, is the only 
otheir possibility'for a starting Job. 
Joe Page (3-’?) has been a flop all 
year as a relief man. Last year he 
waa one of the settles heroes. I f  his 
starters get in trouble, Stengel 
probably will come In with veteran 
Tom Ferrick (9-7). Fred Sanford 
(.8-4) and lefthanded Joe Oatrow- 
ski (3-5) danlt figure to see much 
duty.

Robejrta Solid Mon
The Phils have one solid man in, 

Robin Roberts (20-11), the. club’s 
■first 20^ame winner since the 
days .of Grover' Cleveland Alexan
der. Roberts proved In his AU-Star 
game start and yesterday’ji spark
ling effort against the Dodgerq 
that pressure won’t bother him. 
Sawyer probably will start Rob
erts in the opener and come btak 
with him at least once and inaybe 
twice.

Loss of Curt Simmons (17-8) 
their southpaw ace wlio left for 
the Army Sept. 9, was a numbing 
blqw to  t^e Phils. Simmons, finally 
getting control to go with hja 
sizzling fast ball, would give pny 
body trouble. But he’s out.

Bob Miller (11-6), Bubba'Church 
(8-6) and Ru^s Meyer (9-11) are 
poteiiUol oUrtera with Ken Hein- 
txelnfan (3-9), a crafty lefthander, 
a "sleeper”  w-ho may give the 
Yonks trouble.

Back of Roberta, the Phils' real 
ace is relief man Konstonty (16-7) 
who set a 'modem major league 
recordi by appearing In 74 gameo; 
Although Konstonty slipped in 
the final week, he was very effec
tive against the American League's 
best in the AU-Star game. Strictly 
a stuff pitcher with a fine (dlder 
Ota palm boll, he reprosenta fhs 
Tolls ’ best chance tosrin the aeries.

Ken Johnson (4-1)',' the Cardlfial 
discard, Blix Donnelly (2-4), Cfird 
series hero of 1944 and Mi]o Coii- 
dlnl (1-0) ore the others.

The Tanks hSTs an s(lcs In ths 
catching with Yogi Berra, packing 
more hatting powrar (snd runs bat
ted In threat than Andy Seminick. 
The other -catchers do hot figure 
to see much action.'-Rslph Houk 
snd Charley Silvers are the Yank 
reservsa. Stlrn LopaU and Ken

injury
bother him, would the second 
stringer be Important. Barring fur- 

i ther Injury, Berra and Semlnlck 
: will work the whole series.
' 'The Phils infield slickness com- 
i pores favorably with 11)4 Yanks In; 
all portions except se(;ond base 
where Jerry Coleman has a decided 
edge over Mike Goliat. Eddie 
Waitkus, one of the .better ^ove 

! men in baseball, can outfield John- 
, ny Mize, Tommy Henrlch o/ Joe 
I Collins the 'Yankee first sapkers.

Phil Rizzuto of New Y ^ k  must 
be given preference ove/ Granny 
Hai.iner at short but. there Is not 
too much to choose. Hamner is a 
real comer with a strqhg arm who 
makes exceptional plhys from his 
d^p  position. Rizzuto and Cole
man, of course, from a terrific 
double play combination.

Willie Jones of/the Phils, an im
proving fielder With a good arm, 
can play thlrh base with either 
Billy Johnson, or Bobby Brown of 
the Yanks.

Plefity o f Power
Oh the dffensive side, however, 

the Yankee home run bats tip the 
scales iiv their favor. Mize may 
find the/ Shlbe Park range and 
should be good for a few long balls 
in the'stadium. Waitkus, his op- 
positjbn, is a line drive spray hit
ter. Coleman is a more consistent 
hither than Goliat although the 
Phil rookie occasionally smacks a 
homer. Rizzuto and either John- 
sbn or Brown figure to outhit Ham- 
her and the slumping Jones.

No Phil outfielders have arms to 
match the Yankees’ Hank Bauer 
or C liff Mapes, If they get In uie 
lineup. Still Richie Ashbum, sup
posedly only a fair thrower, tossed 
out Cal Abrams at the plate yes
terday to save the game in the 
ninth inning.

The Yankee outfield of Gene 
Woodling, Joe DiMagglo and Bauer 
with Mapto and Jackie Jensen for 
reserves Is superior to the Phil 
combination o5 Dick Sisiqr, pen- 
pant-cllnchl'ng home run hero, 
Ashbum and Del Ennlis.

Much depends on DiMagglo who 
pulled up over the .300 mark In the 
final days of the season. The Jolter 
no longer can go get them like 
he used to do. But he has been 
pulling the ball into the left field 
aeats during the final weeks after 
a season of right field hitting.

Neither Sisler nor Ennis will 
take any prizes for fielding. Yet 
each can hit the home nm. Sisler 
has more power than Woodling In. 
left field, DiMagglo must be given 
the call over Ashbum In center and 
Bauer and Ennis are pretty much 
of a standoff in right.

Both the itanks and Phils fln- 
Uhed Second in their league in bat
ting but New York hit more hom
ers, doubles tad triples. New York 
finished with a - better fielding 
average Jhan the Phils and racked 
up more' double plays. Tlie Yanks 
also won seven games and are 
used to playing 6it Shlbe Park. 
The Phils never saw the Yankee 
Stadium, jammed with 70,000 fans. 
But they will.

Qrcuit Clout Comes 
With Two Mates on 
Base; Roberts Gains 
20th Pitching Win

By Joe Reirhier
Philadelphia, Oct. 2.— Their 

first pennant in 35 years safely* 
atoned away, the Philadelphia 
Phillies today planned to shoot 
the Works against the highly fa
vored New York Yankees In the 
World Series starting'Wednesday.

Unless he has a change of 
heart. Manager EMdle Sawyer of 
tha Phils wrlll open writh Robin 
Roberts, 4 to 1 conqueror of the 
Broo,klyn Dodgers yesterday In 
the'game that gave the Whiz Kld.s 
the National League flag. Roberts 
will be opposed by Allle Raynolds 
In a battle o f righthanders.

Having clinched the American 
League pennant last Friday, the 
well-rested Yankees will rule 2-1 
fayprltea over- the tired Phils. Ex
perts- figure, the Yanks have too 
much experience, depeer reserve 
strength and' stronger pitching 
than the youthful Whiz Kids.

PhlUy Manager EMdie Sawyer 
does not appear to be worried 
about the Yankee prowes.

"W e weren’t  figured to have a 
chance to b ^ t  Brooklyn for the 
pennant, wem w e?" he reminded.

“ I haven't decided who will 
pitch the bpener,” the Jubilant 40- 
year-oUF'candldate for "Manager 
of the Tear” added. "But I ’<l say 
that Roberts is a strong possibili
ty."

‘ ‘. ^ e r  all, what was good 
enough for the Dodgers might be 
gqOd enough for the yankees."-^

Rose-cheeked Robin undoubt^- 
iV pitched the g;rcatest game 6f 
his life. However, he knew he was 
In a- battle with Brooklyn's Don 
Newcombe. I f  Dick Sisler hadn’t 
hit that homer with t\^ on in the 
top of the 10th to snap a 1-1 tie, 
the game might be going on yet.

The blow by Sisler, son of the 
immortal George who acts os 
Brooklyn’s head .scout, ended 
Brooklyn’s “miracle" finish that 
for a time threatened to thr’ow 
the race into another flat-footed 
last day tie. It gave Roberta his 
20th victory of the year after the 
youngster had made five futile 
tries for it.

Although Roberts yielded but 
flye blows to 11 for NeWcombe, he 
had to summon all his . wile and 
cunning to hold off a Brooklyn 
basps-Ioadcd threat th the ninth 
that appeared destined to bring 
about the Phillies’ sixth straight 
defeat.

Biggest Crowd of Year
A  crowd of 35,073, biggest of 

the year at Ebbeta Field, went in
to hysterics as Cal Abrams led off 
the last o f the ninth with a walk 
and took second on a single by 
Pec Wee Reese.

That brought up Duke Snider, 
the best lefthanded hitter on the 
club. With everyone expecting a 
bunt. Snider teed off and slashed 
a line single to cente.r. Abrams 
attempted to score, from second 
but Richie Ashburii made a one- 
handed sepop of th^ ball and 
threw on the run to Ihe plate. The 
ball came on a good hop right In
to Stan Lopata’s hands. Abrams 
didn’t have a chance and waa tag
ged standing, up.

Then It was the Philliea turn. 
Roberts opened with a single to 
center. Eddie Waitkus blooped an
other single to center. Ashbum, 
attempting to sacrifice, bunted 
into a force play at third. That 
set the stage for Slslcr’a game
winning clout.

The Phils drew first blood, tal
lying In the top of the sixth on 
three singles after twb were out.

Tlte Dodgers tied the score in 
their half on a freak homer, by 
Reese. The four-bagger was a 
sllcer which went drifting out In
to right field In lazy fashion. It

<itj  ; 1 'i --I . , ,

A k. .i L-J  ̂ ■ ■ y  «

Tmtetday's KMaHs
NsllsasI . ]

Phllsdelphia 4, Brooklyn 1 (IQl 
(Chicago I. St. Louis 2. .
New York S. Bolton 1. 
dncinnstl 3-1. Pltlsburgli 3-1.

American 
Boston 7, Stew York X 
Plilladelphis S. Waililntton 1. 
Cleveland 7, petrolt 5.
Clilcago 4-«. St. Louli 3-10.

PhiladelphU

Natisaal
W L  Prt

............  91 63 .3»
Brooklyn ... ............  S9 85 .57,'
New York , ............  86 68 .65(
Boston . . . . . . ............  8.8 71 .8*
St. 'Lou is . . . ..............  78 76 .51(
Clnelnnstl .. ............  68 67 .431
ChicRKo .... ............  64 89 .4ll>
rittsburifh . ............  57 96 . 375

New York ..
Amerkaa

............  98 56 .631
Detroit . . . . ........... % 59 .61'.
Boston ....... ............  94 60 .611
Cleveland ............  92 62 .59'
Washington ............  67 37 . 43.’
ClHcaifo . . . . ............  60 94 , 39(
St. LfiUis .. . 58 96 ,37'.
Ph llvlelph la .............. 62 102 .:

slruck the screen at the 
where it meets the fence be 
ancY wedged in there while 
trated Del Eiuiia looked up ( 
pleadingly.

In other final gomes of Uu 
tional League season, the 
York Giants defeated the B 
Braves. 6-1; Chicago* edged 
Louis, 3-2 in 11 Innings and 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Ci 
nati Reds divided a doubleh< 
The Reds won the opener, 3-2 
the Pirates the nightcap, 3-1.

The Boston Red Sox troun 
bunch of New York scrubs, 
Cfieveland downed Detroit, 
Philadelphia beat Washln 
5-3, and Olhicagb and St. Lou! 
rided a doubleheader. The 
Sox won the opener, 4-3, am 
Browns the finale, 10-6.

Onvaliers Outlas 
We8t Sides, KJ

The Cavaliers outlasted 
West Sides yesterday moFniij 
the West Side Oval and went 
win the To-Wn Intermediate 
ball championship with a 13 
triumph.

Thq winners got o ff to a| 
start by scoring four runs in 
of the first and second fri 
The West Sides bame bac 
score five times id tha thin 
added five more in the four' 
take a 10 to 8 lead. The Cav 
boiinded back In the sixth foi 
runs and this meant the gan 

Phil Sambogna, Marshall > 
and Red McCarthy each coll 
two hits for the Cavaliers 
Jimmy Roach cracked out a 
for the losers.

riTslIrn (13)
AB R It Pi'

Moikr. If ...............  3 0 0 0
EcJIl. r( ........
Sambogn).. i i  .
Hublsni. 2h ..
Hodirr. 3(, .
McCarthy, c ..
Aleminy, rf ...
Shrek,*y. 11, ..
Day. p. lb ..
Bellinzhlrl. p .
Ismonaco. rf .,

ToUla ..........

Day, .Ib .......
Paganl. cf ----
Petricca, 3b 3
Roach, aa ......     4
Asoktinelll, If/..........  4
Kearna. p /.............. 3
Gmlln,.'c .:............    3
McGuire, rf ............. 3 0 1 Ol
McNamara, 2b .......... I 3 0 l|

Totaja ......................  34 n 5 311
Cavallera ......................  440 0041
West Side ...................  005,5011

Two-ba*e lilta, Godin. Dgy; 
base pita. Sambuena. McCarthy, R| 
baaea on balla. Day 7. Belllnshl 
Keama 4; atrlke-outa. Day 4. Bel 
hlrl 4, Kearna 6; wild pltchea,' Bej 
hlrl, Kearna: umplrea, drorino.
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‘ For 24-Hoiir SerriM

/biylwur—day or nigbt—  
fix your bunker m the 

■hortest order ppeaiUe. We 
have the traned manpower 
aikd toeds to do the job right  ̂
the fiint time—regaxdleee of I 
the trouUe.

W HY
/ ___ .  yp ux -M si^ iuy ---------
I Mask .6am Ikast *g»m» • - • WaWng

LINCOLN
■l-l'r-. -IS'h ’,IS. 8 '(i AV

NEW YORK

-  WE HAVE 
A  WAY WITH 
BURHERS!

• a  w o y  o f  K w w p i n g  ' • m  R u n n i n g  R i g h t

Automatic dallvary .on
closn-̂ iiniiliK Mofail̂ ta 
too. Order itow.
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Surowiec Biack 
^ ith  Locals

Y  P A O l  I L E V l l T
/:■ ' I

8, 12-0
B o ld u c  a n d  P lu in m e r  

S c o r e  T o u c l id o w n s
Home Forces Complete- i 

ly Outplayed; Win 2nd ,
In League for (A>ach 
Sugar Hugret’s Team

Whether it was due to last 
week’s four practice acssions,̂  ̂ or 
yesterday’s terrific heat, or both, 
the local Silk O ty  A. C. foot- i 
ball eleven 'uncovered some offen
sive power for the flrst_ .time this 
sea-son in posting a 12 to O' win 
over a favored Thompionville 
Greva eleven. The contest was 
played in T-ville before a crowd, 
of 600. and the victory gave the 
Aces sole possession o f first P'^^e 
in the Northern Connecticut Foot
ball Conference.

The winners did all their scor
ing in the second period, as quar
terback Pat Bolduc made an aus
picious return to the locals’ Hne- 

'up. Bolduc Ullled the Aces first 
score on a quarterback sneak 
from one vard out. Minutes later, 
left end t^lck Plummer grabbed 
a Bolduc pass for 26 yards aad 
another TD.

Although yesterday proved 
be one of the warmest Sundays of 
the year, the fans were treated to 
some fine football, as both ctohs 
were out to remain undefeated in 
league play. Thompaonvlle won 
the toaa and elected to receiv^ 
Little happened In the first quar
ter aa the Greys were unable = »to 
move the ball out Into Manches
ter’s territory. Late in the period. 
Pretzel Jacobs ran a Red Jacko 
punt back 20 yards to the Greys 
49-yard line, from where the lo- 
eals marched straight down the 
field to pay dirt. A fter three run 
ning plays netted five yards, Bol
duc hit Plummer with a Jump 
pass, and the end who played out
standing ball throughout the con
test, was flnaUy brought down on 
the Grays’ 19. Jacobs picked up 
five yards aa the quarter ended.

After the team’s had exchanged 
aides, the Aces resumed their well 
died attack. A Bolduc pass was 
short, and Huck EUia waa thrown 
for a four yard loss back to the 
19. Interference was ruled on 
Ellis’ aerial to Jacobs on the o 
yard line. After Yoah Vlncek Was 
stopped at the line of acrin^age, 
Bolduc sneaked over for tl^acore. 
Bill Atkins’ kick for the p()lnt was 
short. /•'/

Taking the ensutog kick-off, 
Thompsonville fallejr to crack the 
Aces’ strong detohsive forward 
wall, and klckejr to Manchester's 
40, tad Start )8rlffen lugged It 
back five yam . On the first play, 
Jaebbo, wjlue really displayed some 
fine brok<m field running, went 
around /hla owm right end for a 
25 y ^  gain. 'Vlncek bucked for 
foup^ore yards to the Greys’ 26, 

it waa on the next play that 
elduc, and Plummer teamed for 

the final score of the afternoon 
Bolduc’s pass for the point was In- 
.complete. The losers failed to 
threaten in. the first half aa they 
failed to get beyond the local’s 40 
yard line.

Play In the second half was fairly 
even, with the Greys netting five 
first downs to four foi- the victors. 
Thompsonville reached the Aces’ 
14 yard line In the third period be
fore Jacko’s fourth fumble of the 
day was recovered by Jackie Sloan. 
In sufferini; their first loss In 
league play! the favored Greys’ 
running attack was completely 
bottled up by Manchester, whose 
defensive play Improves with evepy 
game. It was only through the 
air that Thompsonville gained any 
yardage. Jacko threw 15 tosses, 
completing seven for six of hla 
team’s eight first dowma.
. Bolduc, along with Vlncek. Grif- 

fen, and Jacobs were the big guns 
in their team’s ground gaining at
tack which kept the ’ThompaonvlIIe 
line backers busy ail aftemoijn. 
The dimlnultlve Jacobs caine 
through with his beat performance 
since donning an Aces’ uniform, 
aa be .carried the ball nine times 
for an average of nearly ten yards 
per carry.

Aa In their two previoua outings, 
the Acea' strong line came through

Major League Attendance 
Shows Drop of 15 Per Cent

New York, Oct. 2 -(ff)—MaJor.<t>mllllon this year. Only Philadel-

Toweiring Cxjurt Star 
Signa Contract for 
19.'50-51 E. L. Season

League baseball drew 17;226.8241 
fans during the 1950 season, a 
drop of 15 per cent from 1949 ac- 
coiding to an unofficial survey by 
the Aasoclated Press.

The National Leagtie lured H.- 
025,169 customers and the Ameri
can 9,201.655 during the campaign 
which ended yesterday. In 1949 

1,718 fans patronized National 
pie games and 10,730,647 
rican League contests for a 

two-iaague total of 20,215.365. The 
NtttleeS Leagpie attendance In 
1950 1* P*’’
American'ta per cent.

PhiladelpHta’a pennant-winning 
PbllUes, B ro^yn . Pittsburgh, St. 
Louis and Newr York drew over a

phla and Cincinnati failed to draw 
a million In 1949.

The American League champion 
New York Yankees, Detroit, Cleve
land and Boston were the only 
American lyedgue clubs to draw 
m6re than a million fans this sea
son. ■ The same teams also were 
the only ones to draw a million In 
1949.

The Phillies, Detroit and the St. 
lands BrowTis were the only clubs 
to better thelKl949 attendance, the 
Phils zooming' to a neW record 
with 1.217,080. Gleveland fell off 
511,736 and the «)lladelphla A ’s 
dropped 506,429. Brooklyn took 
the biggest dip in the- National — 
448.648 paid admissions.

Pro GridU*on 
Powers Fall

Gianta Shutout Brown¥, 
Packers Beat Bears, 
Rams Trounce 49ers

IVtiisial Wins N.L. 
Batting Oowli

Wrobcl .. 

Plummer . 

Bolduc ...

ElUs .......

Griffin 

T. Vlncek

Q.B.

R.H.B.

L.H.B.

f !b .

....... Jacko

E. Fournier

___  Rookey

Dobrozensky

Score by periodi-r
Silk Ot.v .......  . 0 12.
Thompsonville . . 0 0

Substitutions;
Silk City: Moriarty, 

Genovesi, Slnah. 
gan,. Hutchinson, 
cobs, Ko.sak. B,

Oakman, 
Pockett, Madi- 

Millcrick, Js- 
Schultz, Flaherty.

New York, Oct. 2-(/P> — With 
powerhouses like the Cleveland 
Browns, Philadelphia Eagles' and 
Chicago Bears stumbling about, 
National Football League fans can 
expect a gory free-for-all for 19.80 
honors.

Take awesome Cleveland. Tlie 
mighty Browns were proved 
mighty human yesterday by • the 
New York Giants. Four-time win
ners of the A 11-America Confer
ence. and headed toward a similai' 
distinction this year, the Cleve
landers fell before New York’a 
crushing defense, 6 to 0, In a 
startling upset.

The story of victory wa-s a sim
ple one for Steve Owen s New 
Yorkers; Defense, and more de
fense.

The Giants grounded Otto Gra
ham’s aerial circus and threw sand 
Into the Brownies’ ground ma
chine Graham's first 10 passes 
went for zero, three being inter
cepted, and Cleveland failed to 
reach New York territory in the 
first half.

Rookie Fullback Eddie Price 
scored the game’s only touchdown 
at 7:05 of the opening period on a 
three-yard plunge, climaxing a 81- 
yarh drive.

It  waa the first shutout ever in
flicted upon the Browns. A  crowd 
of 37,647 saw them miss paydirt 
for the first time In 3.660 minutes 
of league play.

Meanwhile, at Green Bay. WU., 
the P'ackers rose to gfeat heights 
in defeating their ancient and bit
ter rivals, the Bears, by 31 to 
21

In other action yesterday, the 
Lot Angeles Rams whipped San 
Francisco’s 49ers, 35 to 14, and 
Piltaburgh stunned Washington. 
26 tc 7, to complete an afternoon 
of three upsets. Only the R ^ -  
' Frisco game followed form. / 

American tionference

Thomp.sonvillc; Jordan. Foran. 
A. Fournier. B. Huntington, La- 
citra, Broncatb. DclPortc, Grlllo, 
Barone.

Referee, Corrigan; umpize,
Hellyer; field judge, Koclach;
head linesman,. Gill.
Time of quarters. 11 minutes.

with outstanding defensive plays. 
They continually rushed Jacko 
forcing him to hurry marly of his 
passes, and seven times in the con
test they forced the opposing ball 
carriers to fumble, and six times 
found a Silk City lineman recover
ing. So spectacular was their play, 
that the Greys netted but 55 yards 
on the ground compared to 158 
for the winiiere,

Jacko and Al Fournier were 
Thompsonvllle’s best backs. Half
back Walt Kryzal and fullback 
Herbie Dobrozeiisky were the de
fensive stars as they teamed to 
make nearly one half of their 
team's tackles.

New York, Oct. 2 - (A 8 ^  Stan 
Muslal, the “ball player’s ball play
er" of the St. Louis Cardinals, Is 
^ e  National League’s batting 
cha(nplon for the fourth time In 
his iliustrious career.

The belting tiesuty of the Red 
Birds finished the 19.80 season yes
terday vvltb an unofficial average 
of .346 to Win the crown by 1̂8 
points from Jackie Robinson/ of 
Brooklyn, the defending tltaUst, 
who wo)ind up at',328.

Miiaial is only U»q third batter 
m the long history ftf the league 
lo win more than thfee batting 
rhumpionships. The other two (ire 
Hall of Famers Honua Wagner of 
Pittsburgh and Rogers Hoibby of 
the Cards and Boston. Wagner 
won eight and Hornsby seven, In- 
clutimg six straight years while 
with the Cards from 1920 to 1925. 
The only other player to win as 
many as three Is I’aul Wancr of 
PilUburgh.

Stan the Man blasted out 192 
hits in 555 trips to the plate. 
Among his blows were 28 home 
runs, seven triples and 41 doubles. 
Ho drove in 108 runs snd scored
lo:,.

Muslal, who never has failed to 
hit above .300 since he Joined the 
Cards in 1942, previously led the 
bit parade In 1943 wth a .357 aver
age. in 1946 with a .365 card and 
in 1948 with a .376 mark.

Sal Maglie of New York posted 
the best .won-lost record, .818, The 
righthander won 18 and lost-four. 
Warren Spahn and Johnny Bain of 
Boston and Robin Roberta of the 
Phils were the only pitchers to win 
20 games. Spahn also led in 
strikeouts with 191.

The 10 leading hitters:
A.B.

Musial, Cardinals . 655 
Robinson. Dodgers 518

Big blond Al Surowiec. star of 
the ManchesUer Guards two years 
ago and a product o f ' ths local 
basketball system, w i l l ' l l  back in 
the uniform of Nasslff Arms when 
the coming Eastern Pro Basketball 
Ix-ague commences l a t e n e x t  
ninnth. Surowiec secured his re
lease from Middletown last week 
and Business Manager Art POrt- 
gralz wasted no time in slgnln'lt 
the towering tap-in, rebound spe- 
cinJiat.

We're happy to have Al back 
with us,’’ - commented Pongratz 
yesterday when he announced the 
signing of Surowiec. Coach John
ny FalkowskI, who played an im
portant pari in grooming Surowiec 
into the top basketball star that 
he Is. was doubly happy. "A l knows 
my style of play and will fit Into 
the system like n glove. He Is a 
tower of strength under the briards 
and has always scored high, fl"# 
signing will help compensate for 
the loss of Kenny .Goodwin."

Two yeara ago Surowiec whs a 
budding star of an all local com
bine that represented Manchester 
in the Eastern I*esgue fOr the first 
time. He vi-as voted to the All 
League team and helped the Guards 
In reaching the playoffs. Surowiec 
was a big factor’ fn the MlddletowTi 
setup laat season imtH a bark-in 
Jury cut short his play in Feb- 
ruary.

WithSurowiec, Jackie Ahcti, and 
I.,eon Oolumblewskl in the fold, 
Pongratz has gone a long Way in 
preparing his entry for this aes- 
son.

ville, and I handled by Paul Long 
of Burlington, Mask. The Judges of 
this event were Al PUdh-of O ver
side, R. W  and Charles Robintkm 
of Wilton^ Conn.

All Ago
j  Winner of the Amateur All Age 
iblass, rkn on Sunday was Whtty 
I*ady Bells owned and handled by 
Harry Hanson of Eaat Hartford; 
seccTnd Blrova’a Little Annie owned 
by Elias Vail of KanKankaa. III., 
snd handled by Truman Cowles of 
Msnehrater: third. Air Holiday 
owned and handled.by Joseph Fair- 
child of Danbury,

The Judges of this class were 
Arthur Amc)ld of Meriden and Har
ry ilraham of Middletown. N, Y„ 

The final event, the Open All 
Age ran (in Sunday wi4s won by 
Ariel Belle owned by D. S. Red- 
gate of Worcester, Mass.., and han
dled by Walter Robertshaw; sec
ond by -War Bill owned by Mrs. 
Helen Conlon of Hazardvltle and 
handled by Bill Conlon of Hazard- 
vlJle and third, Snrensoh'a Lucky 
StVJke (
V et^n

Lfet Winners 
At Store Here DO YO U  N A TE

I*argp Crowd Galhcrs at 
Biirtfin'g to Watch Re
sult of OrawingH

owtjed by Al Lltvlnchyk of 
and handled by Bill Con

lon. 'The Judges were James Mc- 
CsuleVvof While Plains, N. Y. and 
Harry \lrnhnm of Middletown, 
N. Y.

Tom So^Ynson was chairman of 
the field trhd committee.

- V

tiarler ^ a k e
Srart‘8 BiiHliiiian

(Continued From r ig e  One)

' big spe 
grounds

S|)orl8iiieir« Trials 
I ’rove Siiocessfiil

New York Giants
Cleveland
Plllladelphia
Washington
Pittsburgh
Chicago Cards

W
2
2
1
1
1
0

•renci)/

0 / 0  1 
1 0

4)
.0
0
I

Pet.
000
.667
.500
.333
.333
.000

New York Y’ anks 
Chicago Bears 
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Los Angeles 
Baltimore 
Son Francisco

The schedule; 
more at Clilcago Cardinals (night)

Saturday Night Cleveland at 
Pittsburgh Los Angles at PhlU- 
delphia

Sunday New York Yanks at 
Green Bay, (Chicago Cardinals at 
C!hlcago Bears; New York Giants 
St Washington; San Francisco at 
Detroit

Snider, Dodgers 
Ennis, Phillies, . . . 
Cooper. Braves . . 
Kliiszewski, Reds 
Fiirlllo, Dodgers 
Elliott. Braves . . 
Pdfko. Cubs . . . . 
Gordon, Braves . .

630
595
384
538
620
531
514
481

H. 
192 
170 
199 
186 
120 
165 
189 
162
I . 86 
146

Pet.
.346
.328
.321
.313
.313
.307
.305
.30.8
.304
.304

W L T Pel
2 1 0 .667
2 1 0 .667
2 1 0 .667
2 1 0 .667
2 1 0 .667
0 2 0 tOOO
0 3 0 " .000

Tonight Balti-

An adult hippopotamus may aat 
400 pounds of gross and tres.ahoota 

, .!n a night

.1

CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPTIC T A N K S  
POWER CLEANED

I n  M a r i f l i r ' i l r r  i n i i i  J i r i n i t y

D iO  \S1 I.I "  \ M >  S i ; i ’ I I (  I I N K " -  I N s I  \ M  1 i>

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
S K U  \(.l-. D I S I ’US \l ( O,

I . ' id  l ' c ; i r l  I d .  M a i i d i c - l c r

Hold Woman In ShootlBC

Hartford, Oct, 2— James 
Stevenson. 42, of Brook street. 
Rocky HIU waa reported In fair 
condition at McCook Memorial 
hospital today withJttullet wounds 
in the face and right leg. Police 
are holding Mias Marie Mercler, 
46, of 75 Portland street, on a 
charge of assault with Intent to 
kill. Detective Lieut. Thomas Bar- 
bar sold that Stevenson waa shot 
with a .22 calibre pistol In a 
Portland street apartment laat 
night. The wounded man la em 
ployed aa a gardener. ' ^

Barlemlcr K11118
Amoks Kill8 3

(Continued- from Page One)

a'gun. Lama and hla wife Jump
ed from their second story win
dow. Trujillo fired through the 
window at them, wounding them 
slightly.

Trujillo then headed for a 
neighborhood bar. En route he 
encountered Smith and Minor and 
shot them down.

Commlta ftulHda 
Upon reaching the her Trujillo 

announced he had Just killed two 
men an(i gave bartender Ray Da
vis a nie'ke! lo  telephone police. 
Then he put his gun to his head 
and pulled ths trigger but the 
gun misfired.

A bystander, Gordon Smith, 
tried to grab the gun and Tru
jillo pistol-whipped him, Jaceratlng 
his scalp. Tlien Trujillo pointed 
the gun at hla own head again. 
This time he didn’t mlaa.

\The eleventh annual - fall field 
tiHala of the Manchester D(vtai(>h 
of the Connecticut Sportsmen’s as- 
socistion held at Pcitnn’a Pasture 
in Eaat Windsor Saturdiiy and Sun
day found a total entry of 61 dogs 
and drew over 500 spectators each 
day.

Duo to the early morning fog. on 
both days, the starting time was 
delayed until 9 a.m. and early 
darkness prevented the running of 
the last scheduled event, the open 
puppy stakes.

Open Shooting
Winnora of the first event, the 

Open Shooting Dog class, were 
first, Rex Tarheel Bob, owned and 
handled by Clarence Grover of 
Brattleboro, Vt.; second. Fox Hill 
Betty, owned end handled by 
Samuel Sperry, . Enfield, Conn.; 
and third, A ir Holiday, owned by 
Joseph Fairchild of Danbury and 
handled by Walter Robertshaw of 
Tiverton, R. I. The Judges of this 
event were W. T. Little of Man
chester and Paul Navin of Wind
ham, Conn,

The second event. the Open 
Derby, . was won by Honey Slix, 
owned by Clayton Popp of Bast 
Hqrtford, and handled by Walter 
Rnbertahaw; second was Tarheel 
Colonial Spunky, owned and han
dled by Clarence Grover; arid 
third by Tankanhoosen Hunter, 
owned by L. T. Blssell of Rock-

wooden diK)r.i barred the 
from the crowded park 
outside.

Edgar Robinson, aho rqlsed 
Rushnyin from Infancy, tried to 
lend him bac.i to the cag*. hut the 
animal bit his arm Bushman Ig
nored fruit snd other food plsred 
Inside hla cage as s lure.

- Snake Wins the Dog
Finally keepers shoved a baby 

alllgllnr through the kitchen win. 
dow, Bushman retreated to (he 
(ijrrldor hnt wouldn’t go any far
ther, Then keepers pushed the 
two foot garter snake under the 
kitchen door leading to ’ the corri
dor,

Bushman couldn’t taka It. Ha 
-hurried into his cage.

The gorlllR apparently pi/shed 
open a sliding door of hit c/ge to 
escape. /

A large crowd gathered at Bur
ton’s store al (posing time Satur
day to find out who would be the 
lucky winners/In the drawing of 
lw(j prizes offered In connection 
with Burton's Birthday Savings 
Halo. The sale, which lasted from 
Thursday through Saturday last 
week, was offered on the occasion 
of the tenth anniversary o f the 
store. With each purrhoae of 
*1 08 a rouiMin waa given tlie cua- 
tumer, to be held for the drawing 
Saturday-

Prize Winners
The winner of the first prize, one 

hundred dollars worth of women’s 
apparel, the winner to make her 
own selection, was the holder of 
llrket No. 970, Mrs. Edith DllBols, 
.85 Essex street. The second prize, 
fifty dollars worth of apparel In 
the chlldren’a department, was 
won by Mrs. 8. W. Majewaki. 46 
Strong street, whose lucky number 
was .1839, The winning niimliers 
were drawn from the Ik)X of cou
pons hy ll-year-old June Peterson 
of 56 iWmgherly street.

Ixitters have gone out to Mm, 
Dultois and Mrs. Majewaki notify
ing them of their g(aid fortune. 
The large flve-liercd cake which 
was baked esi>eclally for (he orra- 
Hlon will be presented lo Uie chil
dren’s ward at the Memorial hos
pital this afternoon.

Both customers and the man- 
sgement of Burton’s, of which 
Burton Knopp Is president, are well 
)«Htlslled with the results of this 
highly successful anniversary sale.

Do you suffsr from botAMbaa, oarv* . 
ous ianston, upsat anawHona -taa to 
tunetlonat'cbsnga of Uta’ (M.to 62 
years)—that period when fsrtIUty 
abbs BWgy, when eymptaaas of tbla 
nature may otteri bettay yoof agst 

Start taking LydU K. nakbamb ' 
Vegetable Compound to relieve aoeh 
symptoms. No other medicine of tbla 
type fnir women bae such a long ree  ̂
ord of suooeee. Taken regularly, 
Plnktiam’s Compound helps buildup 
reetstanee against such mlddle-sga 
distress. A grsat medlelns modsaepe- 
(Helty for women. Tht wommn’t frUntt 
NOTE: Or you may prefer Lydia B.  ̂
Plnkbam’s‘TABLdTS with added Ireo.

LYDIA E. nNKHAM’S SSyKSStt

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of rhe Better Kind 
DONE ^ IL E  
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN 8TRKKT

T
Alorm Clocks

E lectric  o r W ind 

Arthur Drue Store* 
A ll Fu lly  G twranteed

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

IIIVS Claatai M.
Stors rmalo, Ptetara 

Vewatfoa Bltads 
■tatwltaf* rap*

/

Vote Today, 
ForHathaway!

Stop Getting 
Up Nights

Try This FREE
I f  you get up m a ^  times at 

night due to IRRITATION of 
BLADDER or URINARY TRACT, 
try PALMO TABLETS at our risk 
If ytm have never used them. We 
will send you a Fjdl-SIze Package 
from which you" are to use 20 
Tablets FREB.\ I f  not delighted at 
the palliative -peOef received, re
turn extra taUets and you pay 
nothing for the trial. SEND NO 
MONEY. Mall name and address 
TODAY and we will tend your 
Palmo Tablets by return mall 
postpaid. Not for children. Address, 
H. D. Powers, Dept. 106-B, Box 135, 
Battle Creek, Mich. '

Open 
Meeting

Spnnaored by the Manchester lk»ard q (  Realtora

To Discuss Proposed 
Changes in^Zoning 
Regulations of the / 

Town of Manchester
Changes are v ita l to prospective home o w n ers  

buitderB, supply house*, sub-contractors and allied 
real estate in tere ita . / ,

7:30 P.M .Tues.,O et.3
JARVIS BUILDING 

806 MAIN ST.
(S E C O N D  F L O O R )

All Interestd Are 
Ihviied

W ANTED
Full-tim e g its  station a t
ten d a n t-d a y s . Must be e x 
perienced.

App ly  A f t e r  7 :30 P . M .

Cook's Service 
Station

M anchester Green

GLASS
AUTO, MIBBOB, n*A1B 

~ and rU B N irC k B  T O M  
STEEL BABB lO B B E M  
Dlstrl^tora far Lssw Brad. 

Point sad Voralsb'

J. A. WHITE
glass CO.

*4 Blroh B*. TkL i m

- . I

Assistance
Thoiis wbe know ua from 
/tapqrienea vHU_recom
mend ua to you beilauaa 
 ̂of our genuine desire to 
'Tielp, .regai^esa of clr- 

eumgtances.

IV fo b ilh e a t
t ELECT EFFICIENT,
' PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATES

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO POLLS CALL

SUD SAYS-
* t/ttiiMf t4f At v-T^T|f

m€ muUU A (tm vt OS/tt€4- enil It rare eoeee Moth
er’s wneh-dny load, an 
weD M  aamiitng p le e * g  
reeolts for every member, 
of the family. Cafl ns fqr 
pirk-up and delivery eerv- 
Ice.

[ 10% DISCOUNT

! NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
i HARRISON 8T„ OFF EAST CEOTTR ST>

TELEPHONE 876S ,
Don’t Forget !

: Send Us You r D ry C leaalng T oo ! C ciinna, Prop. S

BTATEMXflrr o r  t h e  o w m e b - 
SHIP, MANAOEMENT, d lU
CULA'nON, BTO, REQUIRED 
BY THE ACTS OF CONGRBM 
OF ’̂AUaUBT 24, 191X AND 
MARCH 8, 1933, and JULY «, 
1946. (T m je  89. UNITED 
8TATEB CX)DB, BECTIOM 
233.)

Of Mancheoter Bvenliif HaraJA
piibUahsd dally axcapt Sunday ol 
hfaucheoUr, Connaeticut, for Oo« 
tuber 1, 1960.

1. The nomas and oddraaa* 
ea of tbs publtahar, odltur, maa> 
aging sdRor, and bustnaaa monar 
'gere ara:',

Publisher,' Tbomoa rergusoui 
Manchester, Gunn.

Editor. Thon^a rargugon. ̂ Man* 
cheater. Conn. .

MonoglAg Edifta. . Ronald. ■ . 
Ferguson, Mancheetkt, Oonia, 

Buslneae Manager, Y%omM Fs(r> 
guaon, Manchester, C«m-  ̂ <

2. That .the owner le; t ; f  owmed 
by a corporation, ita name‘and ota 
dress must be stated and aMp Im* . 
mediately thereunder the nbmaa 
and oddremes of atockbohNn 
owning or holding one per oent dC 
total amount of stock. If not. 
owned by a corporation,'  the ' 
names and addreaiKa of tha Indi
vidual owners must be given. U 
owned by a firm, oompony, or oth
er ’ untqcorpormted concern, tt*. , 
name and addreae, os well oa thooa 
of each Individual member, must 
be given.)

Herald Printing GOh Inc„ Mon- 
cheater. Conn.

Thomas Forguoao, Monebaatar,
0>nn<

Rtaald H. Farguoon, Manches
ter, Cona-. '

Leon A. Thorp, Monchestar, 
Conn.

A Hukt UM known boodtaoldarih 
mortgogeso, and other oaourltF 
holders owning or bolding 1 pta __ 
 ̂cent or .more of total amount iOC" 
bonds, mortgages, or hthar ka<wri- _, 
ties ora: (11 thers- ora none, 
atata.)

Nona. . * .
4. Porographa 2 tad B include. 

In cooea where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon tha 
books of the comptay os trustee 
or to any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or oorpo- 
raUon for whcmi such truataa la 
acUng; also the statemanta to tta 
two paragraphs show the aftltars 
full knowledge and boUat *a to 
the circumatancea and conditiona 
under which (rtockholdara and ae- 
rarity hoUlars who do not appear 
upon the kooks of tha oompony a* 
tnutoes. hold stock and oaeurtM 
to o capacity otbtr than that of a 
bona fida 'ownar, ' ^

fi. That tha avoroft w b ir a C
Dlsa o( ooch taoua of thta pu t^ 

oold Ok dtotrlhulod, thrttaft 
the tnotia os Dthorwiao. to paw 
rabocribarg during tha U  mtatha 
preceding the data alwwB obova 
W M

\

9f in
(1

TfiOKAB
—_ . Bwoni to and an. — .- —
=  meTtoTaSl day of Octobar,jya. 
^  VIOUR MOaXB.

i5 j (My oooualaatoa axplfw d-l-g*I»

■ i:
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lA S T —Child'* (iM M i tu t alfht, 
!■ front o f at. JiimM’ achool. 
VtS«Bti/~hUd«d. Phon* S-t6M.

liOST—Gray and arhlt* cat, wear- 
iBf collar with email 1̂ 11. Tel.
U U ._________ __

CMMta
9BRGARTEN achool re- 

. ~i— T~~j '^optemher 11, Afea 
\ t o  5. Ttauportmtlon. available 

«w fM  t - l^ N U n . D. L. Ballard. 
Til Lnkawood arcle  »I South.

P
WANTIBD—fUd* from Br^oMeld 
Btreet to Oonn. General, Hart
ford. 8:16 to 4:30. CaU 4320. x

PR081
chil

K

Hill achool for 
la open Monday 

'fn day\  0 -n  :30. Tram- 
l^ fu ra i^ W  Mra. Lela 

..piraetor. Phone 4267.
Srivtag S ^ oo l, Man 

cheater’a otdut. A..AJ  ̂ trained 
u d  certlSed N ^ ru ctor^  AJt_A.. 
type dual, controlled eara. Day or 
evenlnr appointmanta. 1-22C1.

PERSON Dealrlnf a rhle tfiom 
Broad and Lockwood to Pratt A 
Whltneya. Hours 8 to Sr̂ O. Tel, 
2-0741.

PERSON Deslrea ride froity^ Mil
liard atreet to the Aetna ^Insur- 
u c e  Oo., Farmington avenue! 
W orkinf hours 8:18 to 4:30. Tel. 
2-2838.

W ANTED—Ride or will alternate, 
from A von^Ie Road to Pratt A 
Whitney, Srst ahlft. Cali 2-2889.

n or i la lt i  4
B IO H B n  CASH prlcM paid for 

1937 t o  1900 uaed eara. In (rood 
UUoii. D ouglu  Motor 
lla ln  street.Sales,

1941 UNOOl^N Zepher club Coupe,
very , clean, , 
8378 after 8

pood condition, 
m.

Call

CLEAN CARS PRICED 
RIGHT

Written Ouarantee 
1940 OLDSMOBIUB s e d a n  
1940 FORD SEDAN  
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN . 
1939 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1939 f o r d  s e d a n  
1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
1939 DODOB s e d a n  
1937 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR 
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN 

t e r m s  t o  s u i t
Co l e  m o to r s

T ^ p h on e  4184

\

1942 .QIEVROLET tudor sedan, 
deluxe aaodei mechanically- in 
fo o d  condition, 4 new Urea. Price 
$840. Owner In army. Tel. 3-078«.

1947 CROSLET Convertible, new 
engine, apecial equipment, new 
tlrea. excellent condition. Tel. 
3-0819._________ _________  d •

t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  SPECIALS
1938 FORD SEDa N 
3937 TERRAPLANE SEDAN 
1988 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
1938 HUDSON SEDAN 
1933 CHEVROLET TUDOR 

t o u r  c h o i c e  $80.00
libera l Terms Phone 4164
_____  COLE MOTORS

Salaa Open evenings. West Cen 
Ur at Hartford Road.

"BETTER BUY” USED CARS 

19^7 Ford Sedan 
194|6 Oldsmobile Sedan 
193P Pon^c Sedan 
1939 PljTnouth Sedan

. BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
156 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 2-4546 ^
Open Eveningi Until 19

PACKARD, 4-door sedan, one 
orifinal owner, very clean 

. throughout: Priced to sell. Call 
2-2814. May be secM anytime

f iM S s le  4

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

S A Y S : “ D on ’t  be . B ew itch ed , 
B oth ered  o r  B ew ild ered  w hen  
8«ek inE  a g o o d  car . T h ese  a re  
b a b y  d o lls .”
1960 FO RD '2-D R. CUSTOM 

SEDAN
Radio, heater, dcfrqater. direct 

tfon lighU. A . real sparkler 
thrpufhout.
1948 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN 

-  SUPER 6 .
. Radio, heater, defroster, spot
light. All new whiU wall tires too. 
Tremendous savings on. this car.

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN .

Deluxe,’ radio, heater, defroster, 
spotlight. A clean smart family car 
for you.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN, FLEETMASTER
Heater and defroater. Clean, 

smart and popular.

NEW W ILLYS STATION  
W AGONS a v a i l a b l e  
\  THIS WEEK FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ONE A N D O N E ONLY— New 

6 cyl. Station Wagon—  
Heater, defroster, overdrive, 
2 tone gray.

TWO > N D  TWO ONLY— 
New 4 Cyl. Station Wagons. 
Heater, defroster, ov'erdrive. 
Pine tree green.
These Station Wagons are 

^ e  world's largest selling 
S ^ tion  Wagons and with good 
reason.—

Hurry To
Dd^ORMIER MOTOR 

\SALES, Inc.
24 MapiA St. T el..8864 

anchester

•d 18
BitW INa / m a OHINb | rspalrtag, 

alsbUlhuUgn, oonvermoa to mod- 
ard \cablnaU. axpari w orkm u- 
aiilp. ABC Appliance, 31 Mapia. 
2-1878. \  ,

ANTIQUEa'xRaBnlshad. Rspairtog 
dons on any^.^mlturo. Tiemann, 
189 South M ^n ftraet. Phone 
8843. \  - ' /

L i n o l e u m  — Asphalt u u , y a ii 
covering. Done by pliable, well- 
trained men. All Jutw guaranteed. 
Hall Llnuleum Oo^ 33 Oak irtreet. 
Pbona 2-4022. avaninga 6id8.

WINDOW SHADES mads to Order 
and' Installed.. Venetian blihda 
and curtain rnda. 24 hour aervlik,  ̂
Batlmdtes gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bulton Notch. Phone ^-4473.

IF TOU WoilM like to M t some 
really clean ^ d  cars that are 
fully guaranteed we will be glad 
to show our nn4 collection. All 
cars bank interest'^.^tei only. 
1942 Dodge tudor, like new. 1940 
Pontiac tudor, veryXelean, 1940 
Pontiac 4 door (2). 1940 Chevro
let eedan. 1940 Plymouth. 1939 
Pontiac tudor. motor overhauled. 
1941 Packard 6 four-dooic excel
lent condition. 1949 Ford <:uitom 
club coupe. Full price, $l!3M. a 
real buy. All: equipped. Many 
otheri. Clarke Motor Sales, Broad 
street. Phone 2-$012.

1934 CHEVROLET convertible' 
coupe. Beat offer takea It. Rhone 
6050.

WE HAVE SOME REAL 
CXEi^I CARS

All carry dur Guarantee
1948 OLDS 8 CYL. SEDAN 

COUPE— Extra low mileage. 
WhlU tlrea.

1948 PLYMOUTH COUPE—Heat
er. good tlree, Je*̂  black, and 
extra clean.

1847 PLYMOUTH OONV. CLUB 
COUPE — New top, white 
tlrea. Extra nice.

1946 CHRYSLER CONV. CLUB 
COUPE—Jet black. Radio, 
heater.

1942 DODGE 2-DR. S E D A N -R a
dio, heater, good tlrea. Low 
price. >

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—New clean paint. Good con- 

■ dltlon.
1940 OLDS 4-DR. SEDAN—6 Oyl, 

excellent condition, good triea. 
tadlo and heater.

____________________ __________ _ 19*1 f o r d  4-DR SEDAN—New
1948 OLDS 4-door, hydramatic Motor In top condition,
drive, veatshadea radla heater. SEDAN—Good
One owner. Manchester Motor motor, radio and heater,' new 

paint A bargain at $.3po Ml! 
price.

Open Monday and Thuradny Night

B R O W N -B E A U PR F- Inc.
30 Blaaell St. Phone 7191

MUST b e l l  at once all uaed cars. 
Urgant need o f apace. Town 
^ t o r a ,  48 Weet Canter etreet.

-  Phone 8887.

1949 NASH 800 2-door,. New tires 
ovardrtva aeat covera radio’, 
hwter, rear asat speaker. Man- 
c^ te r^ M o to r  Sales, Qpan •vt- 
^ g a  West Center at iHartford 
Road.

1948 CHEVROLET 2-door black,' 
radio, beater, extras, very clean. 
Manchratar Motor galas O ^  
a v r a i^ a  Waat Center at Hart- 
fMM Road.

Si|̂ * T ^ 1?^ri|uarter eton 
UM8 Caiavniet pick-up truck. 12,- 
OOO aaUaa Good tiras. Motor in 
^  Apply in person.

Harcin. 308 Nortk Main
 ̂adrast. eg caU d$4g.

1947 OLDS, 78 4-door. Hydramatic 
drive, radio and heater. One own
er. Ventehadee,. §un vigor. Man
chester Motor Salee. Open., eve
nings. West Center at H a r^ rd  
Road.

1938 CHRYSLER sedan, heater, 
good rmbber and mechanical con
dition good, alto 5 uaed auto tires 
525-18, many miles of transpor
tation on them. Call 6752 after 
3:30.

-i-
WanfM Aotoa- 

Mntoreycles
CARS WANTED. We wUl pay $25 
reward to any person or persons 
leading to cur purchase of a 
clean, used car. Any year, 1937 to 
1950. Call or see Car Buyer 
Parker at Clarke Motor Salee. 
Broad etreet Phont 2-2012.

S w fiM g*  8 s m c w  O ffs r e d  18
PETER W. p a n t a l u k , electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir. 
tng for light and power. 40 Foetar 
straat Phone 8303.

DC ID N 08  Rafrlgarator servlca. 
Rapalra on all ntakaa,. comrae^ 
rial and domatUe. Bhnergcney 34. 
hour aarvtoai Phone 2-1797.

a l l  a p p l i a n c e s  servlead and 
rapalrad, iburaars, rsfrigeratora, 
ranges, waahara. ate. All work 
guaraatsad. Metro Senrics Co. 
IW. Maaeliastsr $-0683.

PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN

4 1 2 9 5

c a b i n e t  w o r k , valancea, fur- 
nlturetcpalring, reflnishing, naade 
to order. Kitchena remodeled. 
Woodcraft Speclallsta. Phone 2- 
3814,

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heatera cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phohe 
2-0147.

KLOUK Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free astl- 
mates. Open evcnlngsl Jones' 
Furniture, Oak atreet Pi.one 
2-1041

H oonehoM  S errlecfl
O ffa re d  1.3 A

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
' Re-upholaterlng. drapeiiea, slip 

covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenings.

i^XiRNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper ra- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced:^arlow 'a UtUe Mending 
Shop.

f l a t  FINISH, Holland window 
shadea made to measure. /  !l 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow's.

REPAIRING Motors, vacuum 
cleaners, washing machines and 
small appliances. Stuart R. Wol
co tt  A-1 Repair, Sales, 180 Main 
street. Phone 8597. '

^ftoofing 16A
\ROOFING, Specialising In repair

ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
^TOfi. Gutter work. Chimntys 
cleaned and lapalred, 26 years ex
perience, Free estimates. Call 

Howr^y, Manchester 6361.

WE SI^CIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. >Highest quall^ materiaia 
W orkm^ahlp guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc\ 2M Autumn atreet 
Phone 4

FEATURINQv Guaranteed roofa 
and expert rapalya as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local RoMer." Call Cough
lin 7707. ^

Hckting— Fibbing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, apeclai- 
talng In repairs, ramo^llng, cop
per water piping, paw construc
tion: estimates given, time pay
ments arraaged. Eklward Jt^hnsoa 
Phone 0979 or 5044. ''

OIL BURNER eervlce and repairs. 
.VII makes oU burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 6244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing.. Plugged ^dralne machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 8497. 

----------------------- ------------------------------

M ovin g— T n ic k i i it—
S tn rags 80

MOVING And Packing, also light 
trucking Phil # Mowing. Call 2- 
9248.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo„ 
local' and long dlatanca moving, 
packing, craUng and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford '8-1423.

MANCHESTER .-'ackage DeUvary. 
Local light trucking and. package 
delivery. Rsfrigeratora. washers 
and elova moving a spaclialty. 
Phone 2-0753. *

Pklnting-—Papering 21
PAINTl.NG aiu:' Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry thO newest 
wallpaper books. Very aaUsfac- 
tory prices. Call August Kanahl 
phone 3769.

OUTSIDE, Lialda painting and 
paperbanging, klraa esUmatca 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices Phone 7630. D. Frechetta

R epailinK 88
MATTRESS. Tour old mattreaaea 
sterUiaed and reinaoa Uks new. 
Call Jemaa Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 88 Oak. 2-1041.

B ofldP r^S toH ii
Morigagea S I

FAHNBBt o c k  and Company, 
Stock Brokers, 75 Pearl atreet, 
Hartford. 7-0121. AppoiiitmenU 
svsnlngs, call Joseply^ P. Mc- 
auskey , Manehaatar^ 3-3378.

B a »  W a n ^ i — F M ig la  86
I NEED Wide awake women, 

a n x io u s ^  tarn big money, to 
•>rtng^von’ a exciting Christtnas 
Ulft Unb to. the people, in' your 
nrigigiorhood. Simple training In 
your home. Write Mrs. Buckman, 
29 Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Conn. ^

Help Wu M «7^mim1b 16
w o m a n  t o  be trained fra* as 
coraatiera ttkndUng nationally fd - 
ya.rtlaed girdles, bras, slips, and 
all-in-ones. NO stock to buy. For 
detalis, write P. O. Box 1370, New 
Haven.

A liAZIN O  » o f lU . Sell im bdsied 
.^<7hriatmas cards 50 with name, 

$1. Printed book matchea, ata- 
tloneiy, napkins, metallics, gift 
Items. 75 ‘ moneymakefa Extra 
bonus. Write for lamples. Empire 
Card, Eamlrk, N. Y.

MEDICAL Secretary. Single, min
imum age 40.' Professional vo
cabulary necessary. 6Vi days. 
Minimum starting salary, $45. 
Contact: Wilson Agency, 54

\Church atreet, Hartford.

ybu N O  MOTHER with son, 2>4 
yeOrs old, needs reliable woman 
as housekeeper, small house, live 
In. CaiU evenings 5311.

Help Wanted—•Male 36

WANTED— Dishwash|tr. Apply In 
person. Centej Restaurant.’'

WANTED, Asphalt tile mechanic's 
helper. Apply Ed. Noonan. Green 
Manor Estates, Manchester 
Green.

ARE YOU a skilled worker? Can 
you do your job' well 7 These are 
the questions Industry Is asking 
and demanding 'or the present 
defense program. International 
Correspondence Schools can pre
pare you at home in your spare 
time. 400 different courses. G. I. 
approved. Write for catalogue.* H. 
F. Manion. Representative, 607 
Main street, Hartford, Conn.

PART TTME— Profitable: Repre
sent the International Corre
spondence schools In Manchester. 
For Information write . H. F. 
Manion, Representative, 607 Main 
atreet, Hartford 3, Conn. ,

EXPERIENCED Lubrication man 
wanted, $46 to $57 per week, 5<  ̂
days. Vacation with pay. Hospi
talization and bonus. Large, mod
ern equipped shop. Colonial 
Motors, Inc., 450 Homestead Ave., 
Hartford. Call R. DeMartin, fore
man. Manchester 2-0819 after 6.

SALESMEN for. Manchester to 
demonstrate and sell direct to 
mothers. The popular Bahy-But
ler safety chair. Leads furnished. 
Car necessary. Write for Inter
view to  Baby Butler Sales Agen
cy, 61 Gillette street. West Hart
ford.

WANTED—One experienced hard-, 
ware clerk; one experienced 
glazier. Write or apply In person. 
Willimantic Glass Co., 20 Union 
street.

S a lesm en  W a n ted  36 A
SALESMAN, reliable, sincere, age 

26-65 for di^ifled, pleasant sales 
worlf. Permanent poaltion« exclu
sive territory. Security, and high 
earnings through steady repeat 
business from old customers. Car 
necessary. For personal Interview 
please phone I. B. Makeley, Div. 
JJgr.. Hartford 9-6089, Monday, 
October 2nd only, between 9 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.

WE HAVE An unusual opening for 
an alert gentleman or lady. We 
are' general kgents for America's 
number one health and accident 
company. Experience unneces
sary. We do the th^ining. Leads 
furnished. Drawing account 
against liberal commiaaion to 
right person. Call or phone Mr. 
Ellis, 153 Court street, Rpom 401. 
Telephone New Haven 8-9047.

iZ.
H elp  W a n te d - 

F em ale
-lilale V

37
NEW ENGLAND'S Fastest grow

ing department store h is open
ings for general saleswork. Pleas
ant working conditions Part-tlmi^ 
or full-time. All store privileges.' 
Salary. Apply Personal Office, 
Wlse-Smlth Cb., Hartford. 9:30- 
11 a. m.

S lto a tlo n a  W anted—  
F em ale

WOMAN Will care for child while 
mother works. Tel. 6454.

D o g » — R in ia— P ete  41
COLUES. A K.C. Sables. Tria, and 

Blua Merles, male and female. 
Your choice,. $50. Sunget 'View 
Kennel, 509 KeeneaF- streit. Phone 
3376. f,V. '

DOGS Washed and groomed. Sea 
ua for pet suppUea. and freih 
frozen horaemesL 18c lb Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 3-4273.

POTPIE8— A. K  a  Red Oockera. 
$25 and $30; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake street Phone 6387.

BOXE31 Pupa, time payments, 'all 
pedigreed stock, large selection. 
Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 19C2J8.

COCKER SPANIELS, P o m e ^ T  
Ians. A.KlC., very reasonable. 
Tel. 7724. '

, L iv e  S tock — V e h id c s  42

PIGS FOR Sale. Fred CuOer, Sll- 
ver Street, Coventry. 7-8144.

Poultry and SnppUco 48
f o w l  And rosM tiif chlckenx 
r t« ih  killed asd ^ve ttirkeya, 10 
tq  83 pounds. 8c$Mub'B Tlirkay 
Fkr$a,-188 HUlatjMB *rMd. FlMas 
4878.

Artidee tor 8ak
CONVEYOR FOR sand or  gravi 

16-inch belt. -M. Freifch. Ooventi 
7-T18|j^̂  “

A r t id e e  fa r  S o le M

d a r k  r i c h  loam,: dellvarad. 
Franaa. Coventry 7r7181.

DUO-THERM oil haatar for sale, 
20-gallon wins kega. 71 Spencer 
atreeL

FRIOIDAIRE 8 cu. foot, all por
celain Inside and out. Very clean, 
excellent condition. No reasonable 
offer refused. Call 8934.

ONE PAIR o f French doors, like 
new. Inquire 413 Main atreet, 
after 6.

FOR SA L E - Men't rebuilt and re- 
laated shoe#. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street

LOAM FOR sale, $3 per yard in 
truck loads. Gravel $1.25 per yard. 
Also fill. Nussdorf Construction 
Co. Phone 3408.

NEW. Never fired. Smith A Wea- 
xSn 88 Special revolver: Colt .45 
Commercial model; Hi-Standard 

■ .22 Target model and others. 
Phone 3-2465 — 7 to 9.

PEAT HUMUS, $4 per yard, $1 
per bag. delivered. Bon-Alr Peat 
Co. Call 6516.

USED High chair, crib, mattress 
and carriage. Reasonable. Phone 
Coventry 7-7680.

FOR SALE—Electric shallow well 
pump. Phone 3|4024.

GRAY, WHITNEY Steeromatlc 
carriage with pad Excellent con

dition. $20; aturdaV' thaple large 
play pen with pad, slightly used, 
$10. Phone 2-0604.

B outs and A rce m o r iM  46
JOHNSON OuttK>ard mntore and 

Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

SEA KING Outboard motor. Three 
H. P. Run ten hours. Like ne v. 
$60 with stand. Can be teen at 
132 West Center atreet.

D iam onds— W atchc 
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-438'7.

E lectr ica l A pp lian ces 
R a d io 49

8" SCREEN Television set for 
sale, $100. A real Bargain. Tel. 
3029.

E a e l and F eed 49A
FQR SALE— Seasoned oak woril, 
sawed any length, $15 a cord. Tel. 
Hartford 8-3384.

APPROXIMATELY 514 ton stove 
size coke, you bag It and take It 
away, $80 cash. Telephone 3255.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imn^- 
dlate delivery. B. ,J. Begin. Glas
tonbury 3-2C33.

G arden — F arm — D airy  .
'  P ro d u cts  60

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Get 
your orders In now for your win
ter's supply. Will be delivered 
when ready. Call Hathaway, 2- 
1390.

McIn t o s h  Apples $1 per basket. 
Green Mountain potatoes. Excel
lent quality. 144' Tolland Tilrn- 
pike-.

GET YOUR grapea and hand 
picked apples at 270 Hackmatack 
atreet. We deliver. Call 2-3246.

HAND PICKED McIntosh apples, 
alto windfalls, t r  reasonable 
prices. Louis Bunce, 529 W«st 
Center. Tel. 8116.

C o n c o r d  g r a p e s  for aaia. No. 
1 quality, $1.25 a basket. Tel. 2- 
9p43, or call at 137 Charter Oak 
street. Farr.

BoasehoM Goods 51
9 X 12 GRElEn'4 rug, matching hall 

runner, also davenport and chair! 
Phone 2-3579 .after 4.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas atove. Excellent xonditlon. 
Phone 2-0160.

CREAM COLORED combination 
kitchon range. Complete with 
Lynn oil burner and drums. Good 
condition. Reasonable. 96 Valley 
street. Town.

COLEMAN Circulation heater. 
Heats four rooms. Good condi
tion. Reasonable. 96 Valley street 
Manchester, Conn. .

HOT POINT refrigerator, Speed 
Queen washing machine, Roper 
gas stove with gae hbating unit.
All In excellent 
Laurel atreet.

condition. 92

WILL raCCHANGE or aeU ma
hogany dsslt for studio couch or 
davenport. In good condition. Call 
2-3807.

NINE-PIECE maple dinette set 
and 5-piect maple kitchen aet, 
white Bengal combination, 4-4 
with coverall. Tel. 3-1395.

LATE Model Roper automatic g u  
range. EhiceUent condition. ̂ Jall 
2-3753.

TWO B U R N W  wlUtta enamel 
Florence Jdichea heaUr with 
chrome tft&n pipe. Good condi- 
Uon. M lT oaU 8098.*

PO^CDb r  B<m1, maple fiaiab, twin 
riae ,..^ m ^ata  with isnaraprtng, 

''^mattrass and spring. Used vary 
litUe. Phone 2-9348.

NEW UNFINISHED bookcaaea. 
’ cheats, night tables and break
fast seU -The Woodshed, U  Main 

■ strset’

B o o m Im M  G ood s 61

r -

$494 $494 $484 $494 $494 $494
"Another Lucky B4rgaln"-^For 

"Boma lucky person"
$ R-O-O-M-S •'B-L-I-O-H-T-L-Y 

U-S-E-D FiU-R-N-I-T-U-R-B 
AND APFLIANCES 
Just Returned^Yo Ua 
(Used A  Short Time) 

Constating of
Not only a Bedroom SulU, a U v- 

liig Room Suite and a Dinette Bet 
BUT APPLIANCES 

Such as, a "Kalamazoo" Range, a 
Nationally known Eacctric R e fr i^  
erator and a “Universal" Washing 
Machine.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
For Only

$494 '
EASY f r i e n d l y  TERMS 

ARRANGED
Free Storage until wanted re- 

Sardlesa of time. Free Delivery 
anywhere in Conn.

CAN BE SEEN DAY OR 
EVENING

TOIa lot' of merchandise shown 
by appointment only. Any day or 
night. Phone Mr. Albert. Hartford 
8-0358. after 7 p .m .'48-4690, for 
appointment. Free transportation 
to store and back home; No obli
gation.

A —L ^ B —E - R —T —S 
MAIN STORE . WATERBURY 

I^rtford . New Haven. Meriden 
Onen Thurs. Eves, until 9 p.m.

Other Dava 9 a m. fo 8 n.m. 
$494 $494 $494 $494 $494 $494
AVAILABLE, new 8 cu ft refrig
erator. $214 12 cu ft. deluxe 
deep freezer Electric rangas from 
$157.95. Automatic waahing 
machines and T V . Chamber's 
Furniture, at the Green. 9 to 5 
7:30 to 8:30.

R oohm  W ith o a t  B oard  19.
LARGE, Haatail room la Man- 

cheataf Oraen aactJon, near, but, 
raferencaa. Write Box E, Herald.

SOUTH COVENTOT—Share furnv 
Ishcd apartm^ht with widow, 4 
rooms and b$th, all conveniences. 
Phone Coventry 7-7076.

LARGE AND 'attractive room for 
Vvo. Light housekeeping factli- 

, ties available. Central. Priced rea- 
ronable. Mra. Jerome, first floor, 
14 Arch street.

LARGE, Pleasant room. 91 Foster 
street.

__________ _̂_I_____.1_________ :______

A p a rtm en ts , P lata, 
T en em en ta  63

t h r e e -r o o m  furnished, heated
apartments. AU utilities, newly 
decorated, modern. Middle-age 
couple preferred. References re
quired. Write Box G, Herald.

B usinera lA irationa 
F or Kent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

WE BUY and eelj good used filn l- 
ture. comblnattdn ranges, gat 
ranges and heatera Jonei Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Fhone 2-1041

KELVIN ATOR Deluxe refrigera
tor. kept In new condition. Inquire 
116 Green Rosd. Tel. 2-2280.

OLD RED Tin B-rn 706 North 
Main street, buys and. sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette Pnnne 3-3376

BARSTOW Says. "It 's The Truth"! 
Several used Westinghouse re
frigerators. 4>s to 9 cubic foot, 
$29 up. All O. K. and guaranteed. 
One used Universal refrigerator. 
$19.95. One Glenwood gas and 
oil comblpatlon. thermostat and 
chrome pli», $115 One high oven 
used Glenwood gas. $16; one used 
electric range, make offer. 1 Thor 
washer, deluxe wringer. $15. New 
Westinghouse electric dishwash
ers are In. Come In. Look. Bar- 
atow'a, Juat North o7 Post Office. 
Phone 3234.

"IRON FIREMAN" 
stoker. Tel. 2-0826.

automatic

9 X 12 FEXl Ruga, $6.95. Holly- 
' wood bed complete, $39.50. Maple 

bedroom sett, dresser, chest and 
bed, $69.50. Marlow'a Furniture 
Dept.

FULL SIZE Hollywood bed, excel
lent condition. Best offer takes It. 
Call 2-2830.

STORE FOR RENT. Apply . 216 
Spruce street.

W arned to  Kent 68
3 OR 4 "ROOM apartment wanted 

by couple and 4 year old daugh
ter, not over $60 a month. Tel. 
2-1112.

-
MOTHER WITH two girls, agea 
8*13 desire rent. For actual secur
ing of rent $26 reward. Phone 2- 
2681. .

IN MANCHESTER or vi61nlt,y, 
three to, five room unfurnished 
apartment. By Ujiiverslty aturfent, 
wife' and 20 months old child. 
Phone Waterbury 5-4179. Reverse 
charges.

URGENTLY Needed, 4-room rent, 
by two adults, both working. Best 
of references. Phone 2-1668 after
4 p. m.

WANTED to rent furnished apart
ment, adult couple. Call 7422.

Husint ŝ Property for Sale'70
TAVERN Doing excellent business. 
$2,500 cash needed. If interested 
call Howard R. Hastings. Phone 
2-1107.

Karma and l-and fo r  Sale 71
170 ACRES, good 2-famlly house, 
barn for 26 milkers, with or with
out stock anu equipment. Several 
other good dairy and poultry 
farms. Welles Agency. Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

Houses for Sale 72

DIAMOND Craft aofa, uaed only 4 
weeks, willing to sacrifice $100, 
9 X 12 rug $25, Phone 2-0802.

WALNUT CHINA cabinet shd 
server. Reasonable for quick sale. 
Call 5768. ,

BARREL Chairs $69.95, floor 
lamps $7.75, kitchen cabinets 
$7.95. Marlow's Furniture Dept., 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

DINETTE SET, bedroom set, 
maple chests, and miscellaneous. 
Priced low. The Woodshed, 11 
Main atreet.

Machinery and Voola 62
BUIXDOZERS,. Crawlers. and 
wheel tractors. New, used equip
ment, Fordson: Oliver, Cletrac, 
Maaaey-Harria parts. 'Simplicity 
2 and 3 H. P. garden tractors with 
complete line of equipment. Dub* 
lin 'Tractor Co., Willimantic.

ROTO-TILLER^ for hire. Lawns, 
gardens, tobacco beds tilled. Call 
Manchester 6144.

MuMcml inatrnmenta 53

MINUTE P A B T . grand piano. 
Phone'8851.

MARTIN Guitar. All mahogany 
with case. Reasonable. Call after 
6:30 p. m. Phone 2-4497.

NVearlng A pp are l— F u ra 57
WOMAN'S Seal-Ine 
length, size 38-40, 
Phone 3722. 1

coat, full 
Reasonable.

BOY'S Green corduroy Jaicket, 
size 12, $7. 98 Valley street. Town.

BOY'S 3-piece coat aet Navy blue 
tweed with velveteen collar, hlse 
4. $7. 98 Valley street. Tow n!

BLACK GABARDINE coat :,siirlUi 
zipper interlining. Size 18. Phone 
2-1452.

Waated—jTo Rot 68
WANTED—Good uaed furnitura. 

Any quantity, Olr* offer you high- 
eat prices. Wopdahed. Phone $• 
3154.

.WANTED£-U4ed I 
a corner china 
9443.

idio couch and 
ibinet Phone, 2r

R orim a-W ithoO t B oard  6 9
ROOM IN Private^ home, rsaaon- 
aUe rate, ezcpMCht location, ba 
bus Una, rsfareac* sxehannd. 
Phone 89$(Ir

--------------- ------------------- -̂---------------------------- --------

A T tK A C n V E  ROOM With twin 
bads. Sbona 1085.

FURNISHED Room'W4£h l(itch*n 
eprtvilefeA couple prafarrqd. Phone 

3-448$r-l

SIX ROOM CAPE COD
Two unfinished up. Hot water 
heat, oil burner, fireplace, full 
tile bath and basement ga
rage. On 70 foot lot.

Call
STUART J. W ASLEY 

Realtor
State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 or 7146

Be fo r  S ola Tl
- LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
A choice comer'lot offered 

for your approval, look at this' 
'one before it is too late to pur
chase a. site in this most ex
cellent development.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor ' /

875 Main St.— Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted
DEPOT SQUARED Section. Smart 
little houaa o f 5 rooms. Newly 
decorated. Oil burner) Small lot. 
$6,800. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642. 4679.

Lotir fo r  Sale 78
IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lot* with' ahade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. buMder. Phune 7773. - .

TWO LOTS Southwest corner of 
Irving and Windermere streets. 
SeWer In street. Inquire 270 Oak 
street.

LOTg FOR SALE— l ^ c h  house 
site. 100 X 200 feef. City water, 
$1,200. Also 57 X 110. All utilities. 
Offers considered. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642^ 4679.

LOT FOR Sale, 70 x 20o! Oakland 
street, on bus line. Phrijne 6535,

LOT—*50 X 172, nicely situated, 
ahade and fruit trees, also grapea 
and berries. West Side, ipne block

from Center. Phone 2-04$2.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON— New 4-room house, 
built with the best ot matertala. 
Oil hot water heat, stairway to 
second floor. Lot approximately 
150 X 225. eMU price, $9,000. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

5 'ROOM Ranch. 5 minutes from 
center. Oil hot water heat, fire
place. lot' 100' X 200'. Elva Tyi( 
Agent. Mahpbester. 2-4469,

ROCKVILLE. 33-35 Park atreet 
Will make Ideal home and office 
for professional or biiUlneas man. 
Each aide has 7 rooms and recep
tion hall. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642, 3679.

INCOME PROPERTY consisting 
of rooming house of 13 rooms 
with three baths 'and three stores 
on busy street. ..Central oil heat 
Ing system. Property in good con
dition, excellent return on invest
ment. Price $32,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Tel. 5416.

EAST SIDE. Vacancy. 6 room aln. 
gle, 3 roonu, bath down, 3 rooms 
up. Oil steam heat, garage, lot is 
50 X 150. Pull price, $11,000. T. J 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

REDUCED FOR QUICK
sXle

Custom built four "bedroom 
Colonial. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. jPriced far below 
replacement I cost. Immediate 
occupancy. From owner.t.

'Telephone 7906

BRAND NEW brick home, 4 
' rooms, expandable upstairs, at

tached garage, lot 80 x 300. 
Pleasant locatioff. Quality con
struction. Fairly priced. Douglas 
Bluchard, Real Estate Servlca: 
544t.

FOUR Room Cape Cod, ecreen^ 
p^Mh, ghrage, oil steam heat 
AduKa. Phone 7474.,

CAPE COD—4 ilniahfid rooms plui 
lunporch, axpaadabla, - oil hot 
wgtar heat fully inaulated, (a4 
rage, amealte drive, etorm win-; 
dows, ecreena, axcellSnt condition.! 
Blva ly iar, A gen t Manchester

TWD-R(X)M frame cottage, wall, 
alactric pump, appraxlmataly one 
acre land with la r ^  garden, ideal 
for young ccupM oa retlrad per
sona. Full price $3,000. Suburban 

, Realty Co., Realtors, 49 -Perkins 
street Tel. $215*

SOUTH COVENTRY—Five rooms 
with large glassed in heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir
culating hot water heat. Two- 
car heated, attached garage. 
Screens, storm sash. Lot 100 x 
100. Near new school $9,100 
Royden K. Smith A Son, buUd- 
ers, 33 Hickory Drive, Lakeview 
Terrace. South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

COVENTRY — Attractive field 
stone, 7 rooms, improvements, 1 
acre, view. $8,900. Several othera 
Welles Agency. Coventry. Tel. 
7-6872 or 7-6715.

COVENTRY—Just completed 3- 
room year Around home. With 
basement garage. Full bath with 
set-in tub. Hardwqod floors, tile 
kitchen, automatic oil heat. In
sulation throughout. Full price 
$5,500 with only $800 casb and 
balance like rent. Move right In. 
Coventry Lake Raalty C oy  Routs 
31. Coventry, Cohn. Phqhe Hart- 
Ford 6-6123 or Covenfiy 7-6855 
(anytime). Saturday or Sunday 
afternoon appointments.

COVENTRY—6-room year 'round 
home with (i-acre of land. Hard
wood floors, tile kitchen imd bath. 
Automatic oil heat and baaement 
garage. The price of this homo 
has been reduced to $9,500 for 
quick sale. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Coventry Lake Realty 
Co., Route 31, Coventry, Con&

.Phone Hartford 6-6123 or Coven* 
try 7-6855, , anytime Saturday or 
Sunday afternoons for appoint
ments.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Under $10.- 
000. New' year round live-room 
house with ga.age. Hot wataS 
heat. Full cellar. Immediate oc
cupancy. Maddock A deVoa, Real
tors, Ha'rtfurc. 2-0255, evenings 
Hartford 2-9713, 33-1481, 8-0139 
or Willmantic 3-3446 collect.

COVENTRY — Excellent 4 bed. 
room village home, all lmprov,e- 
ments, fireplace, baaement ga
rage, $8,800 Several otherx 
Welles Agency, Coventry. 'Tel. 
7-6872 or 7-6715.

VERNON — ;Flve-room, all one 
floor, fully fiirniahed. One' acre. 
Priced at $8,000, t6x quick sale. 

, Immediate occupancy. Andover 
- Lake section, 4-room all year 
; home, space for 2 more. LaVge 
lot. Immediate occupancy. How- 

"lilird R. Hastings. Phone^ 2-1107.

W antsO —>Kcal E sta ta  77
, CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PIU lPpKTTt '  
iVvtttaout obtlgatioD to you, wa 

will appralM.'pr make you a cash 
offer for property. Seq us befors 
you sell. '  .

Pbona 7728 Or 8273 
BRAE-BURN RiUU-TT

GOOD HOMES. Qualified buyers 
anxiously waiting for- 3 and 3 
bedroom homes. In good condi
tion. Also two-family or duplex,' 
in central location with good oc
cupancy. For quick sale list your 
property with Douglas Blanchard, 
Real Eatata Servlca. 5447.

IF YOU araiaaiUng your property 
contact tliis [ office. Prompt, 
courteous service. Alice Clampet 
Agency, 848 Main street. Fhone 
49$3.

PEOPLE
•fV* Oo a*4~ean bow *M ysa 

a n . Mead tMw trleada. JoIb 
the GET AOqUAINTCO CLUB. 
Ns oataMtSi I Far taforsastloa 
caS Mr*. BianMS, 40 Ubi 
Straat, BartforO. TsL

Cboreh
1-W i

Vote Todgy, 

For Hdtfiawqy!
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Senpe And 
Nomense

la gst acqualntad 
hurssi aad kiss htr

BYMaoBr
mothar was ha'rtng a lot o f  

ibl* hraaking bar child of 
lag her thumb. Mrat o f the 
aha' was patient but occb' 

ahe was irritable. Finally 
Just exploded.

jh e  said, " I f  you don’t atop 
ucklng your thumb you will blow 
p and bu rst" '
A day or ab later they ware rld- 

og on a  bus Bitting opposlto a 
roman who was well along with 

idiild aa the saying goes. There 
vas. X  sudden hush aa the little 
rirl looked at the woman with a 
mowing ays and said, "1 bet I 
mow what you’ve been doing.”

canvasser— May I  have a few 
ninutes of your time 7  ̂

Prospect—Yee, If you will be 
irtef. What can I do for you? I ’m 

man o f ,faw word#.
Canvasser—Just the I'm

coking for. my specialty la dlc- 
lonaries.

Ml
you
with the
nicely.

WllUe—T ^ .  and get 
slapped like daddy did.

Ouatdmbr (on the

Danger In the Home: Acco:
Ur safety experts the moat . 
geroua place of all is the -- home. 
More acatd«nta happen there than 
any other single $>lace. Guard 
against home accldenta by keep
ing atalrwaye free o f  toys and 
other obstacles and by saelng that 
all atalra'and pasaagewaya arc 
adequately and safely lighted.

Teacher—^Who are two famous 
generals?

Pupil—General Motorf and 
General Electric, both have lots of 
power.

BUI—You say you were born 
South America?

WUl—Yeah, Blrmlnghain, Ala
bama. /

Advertisement — "Wanted—man 
to work with dynanjli*. Must be 
wiUing to  travel. /

Thr«e o f  those.

K-: r * <

telephone)-*- 
i$M you sent 

bringingme were rotten, 
them back.

Bter«dcepeer —  That’s an right, 
madam. You needn't bring them 
back. .Tour word la Juat as good 
as the applM.

fhnployer (io  office boy. who Is 
half an hour late)— You should 
have been in here at nine o'clock.

Office Boy—Why, what happen- 
edT

\  Chaeay
Said Mra\Cannlbal: “My man 
Juat kvaa «n tea and toddy;
I cook up avwythlng I can.
But, ha won'tN^t anybody.

'Mary H. Han.

Frlend~I th o u ^ t  your itilni# 
ter was to have a*XaIl to Minne-; 
spoils?

George—He did expbet It. but 
he went up there to meaah a 
trial ‘ sermon and took nla text 
from St. Paul; *9 It’s all oi

From life’s little book o f tears 
and . l ig h t e r  wa have gained this 
little bit o f lore—We'd rather 
have a morning after than never 
have a night before.

Strange but true enough., the 
diallke o f  Americana la auald to be 
Increasing In various countries of 
Europe. What a travesty, when 
the American taxpayers ^ u r  out 
blUlbna for Ul-wlu.

Little Linda —My daddy^i a’  
bookkeeper.

Pal BJdna- Yea. I know. Ha 
bu iroyed one from daddy.

Pasaimlatlc auggesta "b«iUer 
watch the ads to see when snVw 
ahovela go on aale."

Typographical errors are al
ways amusing. Moro ao, when 
they relate to the torso. The 
Wichita (Kansas) Eagle report
ed: "Dr. 8—, one o f . our , moat 
eligible bachelors, la retiring from 
practice. Hale and hearty at 85, 
Doc says all he wants it a little, 
peach and quiet.”

Slappy------ You’ve been working
for two hours In that garden. 
What ya growing?

Happy—Tired, wise guy.

Ue«tul-T1pa ea .Hdw to Lift 
Tldage

'our points to b* observed to 
av^ld strain In lifting objects are 
Uluetratod In d  striking red and 
black poster cant out by the In- 
diutrtal Accident Pryvantion Aa- 
Bclclationa to member Arms. Work- 
mien lifting objects are advised:

'l. Bend your knees.
3. Keep your back straight.
8. Push upwards With your 

legs.
4. Hold It close.
And are reminded that' "It la 

easier*—It la aafer'’'  to lift !the 
right way.

If everything la hunky-dory ba
the Iron .Curtain, aa ths Red 

an and Dr. Endteott say It la, 
are the Soviet chiefs ao ae
ro about the whole thing. 

They blight to open up and show 
the wori(l what a good thing they 
have the

Two tada''who desecrated tomb
stones, the nW a report aaya, were 
’ ’turned" o v e r 'to  their parents. 
Ths Important mint, however, la 
thla; Did the puenta turn over 
the boys—and pad<̂ Ia them.

1t)UNKKVIM.K K'UI-AS BY PUMTAINB fOX

lU C K E Y  F IN N

A
C a u M  F o r  A la m i !

S ^IOUWOrTK 
TO S S  HIM 

NbW.'TWTCMTMATS 
VUaM 'TOTNICUMIsj 
GONNA mmiOSHT HI 
mONTOFTNYPOORf,

lIMNKlfiNS 
fiOMEfOOVCOMS 

OVTOFTREOOOMMr, 
JUST then;

TEAMITNIirYNIM;  ̂
TME0MSTDftB7ie 
PICK HM UP'HE'S 
SEHM’ INI SEE-THE 
CAfUSPUUJN'OUr

LANE LEONARD

/  NOW LOOK,
( UNCLE PHIL'
* YOU'RE JUST 

IMAGINING THE 
WHOLE THMG.'YDU 
CAN GO HOME ALONE.' 
YOUPONTHKO-

t - i i t m u5F
YeUtSAf//t»h

STaMtcNAaTeeToku]
tteKASWTAS
yiDWC4W~NVMP
Biwemwmi

10U,*

The Pow erful M trinka 
P I C K S  U P  c o n s i p c r a b l e  c h a n g e  c a r R v i n o  I H  u  

R o A P s i P E  S t a m p s  a t > vT h e  c l o s e  o f  p a v .

V I

iO -Z -S O  . W Tb* a*u BrsriNw. fasf

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S B Y  B B R S B B B R G B R

\

BUCS BUNNY

" i  to ld  y ou  W8
hOU888 DUllt 01

rsIDE G L A N C E S

shouldn ’ t  h ovo  bou gh t 
» d o t o  to g o th o iM th o t ’ o  

h is niiw  d svon p ortl”

o n o  o f  th ooo  sm all 
ou r  noigh bor and

B Y  jQ A L B R A lT B

lO -L

"S srw osn t. h o w  d o  y o u  to ll i "  o f f lc o r  th a t  h er slip  Is 
f showIngT*

O L i  m  u  w A t BY J. K. WILLIAMS

m

fAMBST ROULEe*— 
COMSTOR I BVBR OSCN 
ON/ WHV PONT 'VA 

IT OOMS KBAL

H M A 't i
OUTA

BOOTS AND HER BUUUIES

■

TW HO TH’ I

OUG'VVtft VN  009  
vaioank w .

' , __________ H o w  C o m e ?
VCMO

HKfXMlAO toOV SOCn ,
VNTVI ttOTROW m l  

II n*5 OlM '10G VMGVk TO 6 0 . 
CHM R0 6  WV6W m  Y20

A L L E Y  O O P

CABN IV A L BY DICK TUKNEK
JTT"

The Secret IaX|>at

BY ElKiAR MAHIIW

>6 HVV ZOOMIT) UF m

\ I

BY V .T .H A M U N

I'RECELES AND HIS FRIENDS Just Walt I

1 sesa.iw*rr L i  ^ .aw. K »A

“ Hsr sserst for staying so young? I’d say tts  formula 
w as on# oandit squals ono year timss .3-5 !”

OU H  BOAKUING HOUSE w ith MAJOR B IMIPLE
THAT. SASOfd. IS TH* LISTCM yWUT IT
"KajO^ZlTAJ-U'" 6 )CAMPLe OF BRACTS ISTHC
CMCVCLOPiroiA-—  6 0 *CAUeT> CHAFF ( »  WHCAT. .
FlME BRlLLIAf5T BOTANISTS CALL TH* CAd.'/XCS J
educational MOLUMeS.'̂  OB C«tTAIN BRASSES GLUMES!* 
— E6 At>/ VOO MIOrtT 4̂ L""*'M IGTAH /MA30R,Ol6 eSDN' .

----------- * -------- FACK# OB .THAT CALIBER
DONIT SA6 GEST NO 3DLLV

^  — >rsiK3HTHAME '  "

PURCWASe A SE T- 
TWlNK OF ’----------

CE AD IN S O U

TtSs/j, vdlNTTKi 
LENiMik

"  W ' /

uaiAauBHLi

S o  snOowno in uv/egMoeeb
PRWATB AFWRS lURNCO OUT
■ b ee ■fcuoM wom c.enf

iAWAT'a.'lOU OiMMC 
FOR Ike iow-oonn.
ON uvenMOwe.

1 cuFfose Heb
^ L e o  (N soe 
TNB T -v  ser  /

■

A B Y  M E R R IL L  C . B L O S S B R

P R IS C IL L A Y l P O P
IT m F a n d '
JENNV LU ARE 
PALS AQAINl 
WE'LL

DevU’o Food

V IC  F L IN T

, • SEE.
JENNV L U ? f

VEKMEER

\ebt.

. . .  LET'S <90 
. OVER AND TELL 

-  —  — >> YOOlff \ MOTHER

NO OiaN OF RJNT 
IN0PKVA

NOPMMPOWN .rjHBB a o M m o je  
BkOMV ABOUT THIO 
outtPfMqagAtT

BY M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  A N D  R A L P H . L A ! ■■

7D J V M  CtCMIW X7 7HB 7IW e*lM »M $#OF
i/O LOfom ti.---------- -—  ----------

WASI^ rUKHS
OP-BKPMICIilTA.
I 9MT HMS TIME 

/  v  BH FAVtU lIL 
W F o m e e p i e i t t ,

---------- ^X CATO I^

} t

W a l t A M t o o t o !
NAFTA HMOH MK.«cKK» 

LBTTIR OU THE TRABI. TtBRCp ^ 
TIMB to  WV A n C K S T ^
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BY LEgUB niBWEB
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» 4 ( t  Wauim i t  TWicy 
GnSratTM t, mmM  
WaHacm Tncy of Parktr

k u  iMen called back- into 
active aefv»ea-in the Army and has 
repotted fOr duty at Camp Breck- 
Uifli%k. K M r tw ^

T)m card party uaually kald on 
Monday nlghU at the Army Md 
NaW club will be held aa oched- 
uled tonight. RefreahmenU will be 
weaved by the committee tn charge.

Aa taportaat meeting of the 
CMSbritone aub of St Bridget !  
d n P ^  baa been called for tomor
row evening at eight. o’clock in 
the church hall. All parishioner! 
ate utgod to attend aa at thla meet
ing plana will be formulated for 
the annual raffle and baeaar.

The Woman’s AuxUlary of St, 
Mary’s Church will hold a rum
mage-sale Thursday morning at 
nine o’clock at the church. Any- 
ooa wishing to make donations is 
reoueated tô u to contact either 
Mrs. Charies-Oary or Mrs. Frank 
Bartel o. leave the articles at the 
church Wednesday evening.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge members 
are reminded that the meeting this 
evening wlU be in the directors’ 
room of the Odd Fellows building. 
The njaln lodge hall is being redec
orated and "obligation" night has 
been postponed.

Ragiha D’ltaUa Society wUl held 
lU  monthly meeting this evening 
gt T:30 in U e )taUan-Ameriean 
clubhouse.

Mr. anid Mrs. Walter B. Kohia 
who recently moved from SS CUA- 
Um street to their new home on 
Maple street, were tendered' a 
housewarming recently. Mrs. Oarl- 
ton Walther of 40 Clinton street 
served as chairman and tntereatad 
tha ntighbora, who contributed 
money to purchase aonnething for 
the new home of Mr. ' and' Mrs. 
Kohls. They also brought a  variety 
of delicious refreshments and ev
erybody had a Jolly Um .̂

A training aeaaion for pariah 
visitors will be held this evening 
at eight o’clock in the Second Con
gregational church.

The W.B.A. meeting and Guard 
Club rehearaal will be cancelled 
tomorrow evening aa Odd Fellows 
hall is being. redecorsted. . , Tha 
president, Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 
will be mistress of ceremonies at 
the District meeting In Freja.hall, 
Hartford, Wednesday evening, and 
the local guards, will exemplify the 
flag service. It la expected about 
thirty members of Mystic Review, 
No. 2. will attend. The guest of 
honor will be the supreme medical 
director. Dr. Mary B. Campbell. 
A turkey dinner at fl:S0 will be 
served. Members going by bus 
should take the Park street bus 
at Hartford and alight , St Troy 
street.

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

S A V E  T IM E
R uts Rm  Jaetar

I far iMuatilaU iaMaarf

iVa

r R a g e m m o M  r i
' n 1 N \ T H I I T • M K C H I \ T I M

I. 0 «org ! O. Sallows 
Mala straet and Mrs. 

iaaara af 44 Oambrtdga 
bava bata apaadlag tha 

at fedgan

Mr.of sar
Isahal

past aMntha at fedgartowif. 
Martaa’s Vlaayard, ratufaed home 
Saturday eveniag.

Harold D.; Oarrlty, son of Attor
ney and Mrs. Harold W. Garrity of 
141 rakin street, is enrolled as a 
atudaat at WlUiaton Academy, 
Bastiiampton, Maas., which Is ra. 
opening this fait’ for Its 110th 
academic year.

S t Raymond’s Motheia’ Circle 
will hold Its opening meeting of 
tha season -at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Colbert, 43 Ardniore road, 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

Girl Scout Troop 12 wilt hold its 
flrat meeting of the fail a!ason to
night at 7 o'clock at the Second 
Congregational church. The Misses 
Marilyn Moore and Marian 
Schildge are leaders of the troop.

Bklward Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith, ia a freshman 
at the Pennsylvania Stats‘ College 
of Optometry In Philadelphia. 
Prior to entering the college Mr. 
Smith graduated from Yale Uni
versity with a BS. ddjjfree.

Douglas L. Friend, son of Dr. 
and Mra. Amos E. Friend, 70 Com
stock road, has begun his studies 
st Hobart College in Geneva N. 
T. He is s graduate of Kingswood 
«chooi. West Hartford, and is a 
freshman at Hobart.

Ths Hartford Chaptsr of the 
National Asaoclation of Cost Ae- 
countants will meet Thursday, 
October 8, at 7:30, at 100 Farming- 
ton avenue, Hartford. Several local 
men are ijnemberi of the chapter.

SERVICES
tatsrprtt tht iHsImb 

of th« ftuBlly.

John B. Burko
PUNBRAL BOMB

•T Baat OHtar M. 1W. « M

TO ASSIST IN CHEST X-RAY
CAMPAIGN

%

Cofirosf For Appointments Starts Next Week

ITS A GOOD CAUSE ...
YOUR Holp rs Nooded

MEETING TONIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK 
HOLLISTER STREET SCHOol

Come ... And Bring Your FrieMs!

r a  ;■ PistinctiVe 
as You ., < 
Portrait by 

Naylor'4.:

>> I

•no iadmdaa] fiaiahiiif of oaeh i^nt uswros yoa.portniit pho* 
wSTspto ®f an oxcoOence far exeeedinff your preTiotu oaptri*

PhoBo today—Z.062<V-̂ for aa i^potateeat.

POBTRAir PHOT06HAPBY BxdaBhr4!l̂

C O R N E R  F U R N E L L  — PHONE l . 0 « 2 0, . ' '."Ya •• - '•'•f '«-►•••> • •
... ........ -  •' '• '• ----------------•

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Barbero 
have been enjoying s week's vaca
tion at the Cavalier Hotel, Vir
ginia Beach.

Past matrons of Temple Chap
ter, No. 33, O.B.8., will meet 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mra. Bertha Risley, The Gables, 
118 Main street. Mrs. Ethel Davla 
will aasiat the hostess. Members 
unable to attend are requested to 
notify Mra. Davis or the president, 
Mrs. Bemtei; Thrall.

District Deputy Grand Master 
Clarence R. Aspinwall and hla 
■taff otJClng David Lodga of Odd 
Fellows, will pay thalr official vis
it to Wauaeon Lodge, No. 82, I. O, 
O, F. o f StafCord tomorrow eve
ning. Members going will meet at 
Odd Fellows hall at 7:16.

B irthday Gt«e£inKs
Phoned From Japan

Last night Mr.,and Mi8. SI'' 
mer A. Weden of 43 Brookflald 
street received a telephone call 
from their son, Lieutenant El
mer A. Weden, Jr., naval doc
tor stationed In Japan. He con
gratulated his mother on her 
birthday. Lieutenant Weden la 
medical officer and surgeon 
for a 200 bed base hospital lo
cated ' in Japan, across the 
Straits of Shushims from Pu
san in Korea.

D. Lloyd Hobroti, manager 
of the local telephone ex
change, said today that tha 
volume of overseas calls, in
coming and outgoing. In Man
chester Is small. However, 
aince.thc end of hostilities id 
Japan the local exchange has 
averaged a call a month either 
to. or from Japan. The rate to 
and'-from Japan on week days 
is $12 for three minutes and 
on Sundays, $9 for three min
utes, not including tax.

For Yonr Individually 
Designed Spirella 

Foundations — Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicuccl 

Phone 7737

GflRTnER
111 Mam St Mon«kettrr. Conrt 7-I44I

SHOE jlEPAIR 
BASEMENT

H A L F
S O L E S
AT ONLY

W s a lt  esly
dsrtWc ««Mv 
ImUmt riui «W 
sM  sisertii s4 
etssf te vaa«i^

$ 1 .3 9

Hearing Aid 
Users

• • 1; hr ioaaiMMi power elwert 
Bsa aeaipseti lightw eitht 
“ Evereedy”  Heeriag Aid Bat- 
liflee aveileble M equip virtnal- 
hr arsry type af iastrasMai. Let 
«  provide year heeriag aM with 
Ihaab aew power ladayl

4 Depot

AtanIsKiUed 
in Auto Crash

Four Otb«tra Are Treated 
For Jujuries at Memo* 
r ia l lH o B p t t a l  ' ' '

. Eric Kau; 40, of 36 West 88th 
street, New York City, was killed 
01. the. Wilbur Cross Highway in 
Bktst Hartford yesterday morning 
when he was thrown ebt o f his 
overturning car and then struck by 
the rolling vehicle.  ̂ The iiccident 
occurred east of the Forbes street 
exit.

Four other occupants Of the car 
were Injured and treated at Man- 
cheater Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Rosa Neuhaua, 84, suffered head 
Injuriea, deep shock and multiple 
contusions, apd Mrs. Jennie Gold
smith, 82, has a knee injury, 
bruleei and multiple contuelona 
Both women, reaident! of New 
York City, were admitted aa pa- 
tlente.

Werner Btearn, 30, and Edith 
Neuhaua, - 62, also of New York 
City, were diecharged after treat
ment.

State Policeman C. Taylor Hart 
of the Hartford Barracks reported 
that the Katz vehicle waa proceed
ing east on the highway when It 
ran onto the esplanade and over
turned three times. Kata was dead

on arrival at tha hospital, whtra 
Agalathnt Madlcal Examiner Jclm 
PrignaiM aaid death was cauaad 
by a Itocturad akuIL 

Tha body 4vaa taken to New York 
yesterday b y  the’ \W. P. Qjiish 
Funeral Horn*. A  Quito -ambu
lance and one from East Hartford 
removed the ■ accident victims to 
the hospital. ' x 

Stats Policemen. Jhmes McCor
mick and Oqorga Bandera hasiited 
In the taiYtotlgntlon.

FMOM

plinfKmr,
V9¥» mMTtH

COAL 
and COKE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL.5135

AMESITE DRIVEW AY
• REDtit'BO RATES
• GRADI**6 FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES 

5NT8
FOR CASH

•AVB W i n

SINCE IMO 
WORE

UARANtBBD
CALL

MANCHESTER
7«M

• TIME PAJT^
• SAVE/It)% Fi

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Oall Now — Wa Paraoaany SoparvlM AS Worfel

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK 
POLLS CLOSE AT 8 P. M.

FOR TRANSPORTATION CALL:

2-3336 or 2-3101 
2-2960 or 2-2701 
2-1153 or2-1103 

. 6321 or 5792
PULL THE SECOND LEVER

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
—-Republican ̂ Town Committee

f i r s t  d is t r ic t
EAST SIDE REC 

SECOND DISTltlCT 
WEST BIDl: RET 

THmO DISTRICT 
ARMORY

FOURTH DISTRICT 
T. M. C. A,

PLEASE”
More Bergren^s
Lab-Te»tefl
Milk!

No need to coax the young
sters when it’s Bergreirs 
milk they’re drinking.

It's delicious, it’s creamy- 
rich, it’s regularly Lab- 
Tested for extra purity, 
richness and GOODNESS!'

For An Ice Cream Treat 
Visit Our Dairy Bar 

844 Main Street
./

M e /r ffr e f^
D A I R Y
F A R M S

100 B U R N S I D E  AVE  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

TEL.  8 2 1 3 1

8 4 4 M A I N  ST 
M A N C H E S T E R  

TEL ENT E R P R I S E  1025

NORTHIEND.
P H A R M A C Y

n .  s i a

LUMBER
BVIW ING SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES .  ROOFING

an. a W altonfia a ‘ 
CM -N aM lN I RHeiMB

. 54** BauUngs

WOOL PLAIDS
$ 1 .9 8  yd-

Authentic Clan Iraida that are ao popular. All color comhinatlona.

36*’  Fine Quality

Sanforized Broadcloth
yd.

Baautifill fall and vidntar eolora in wine, navy, black, foreat graefl, 
brown, acarlet and bright blua.

’ ^Chartn Tred** ChenSlle

Bath Mat’ and lid Cover Sets
Special $ 2 ,2 9  Set

Heavy weight chenille with mult^-color floral patterns. Dark, 
gresn, light grqen, flamingo, blue, roae and grey,

Soft Spun

Plsdd Sheet B lan k s .
70 X 80 SiM $ 1 .6 9  each

M ^  by Manhall FtaM—Okwd quality plaid pattam in graen, 
rota, bhia and yaPow.____________

Soft Spun AH White

Sheet Blank(M6 '
TO X \  $ 2 * i9 .

SStwtrm this wintar bqfwejNi sheet blankets. Mada by Mar- 
Wald. '

40’* ,Ameritex

Plaid Rayon Taffeta 
$ 1 .1 9  yd.

So smart and colorful for dresses, blduaei, trimmings and linings. 
Brown, red and black combinations.

42** Black

Bengaline
Faille

_ Special

8 9 ^  ydi

An ekpiclally good weight 
for 2 [piece dresses nr 
suits. Mack only.

1 -

m
K

1 Pay Yonr Electric Light BHli At Hale’s
. 1 Any Day During’Regular BastoeaB HMm

! - ■ ’ • ■ ..........- - -■  '
Grcef Stampa Given With Caah Sales

. . 4MAN4M
JiccRB

A

Average Dally Nat Preaa Run
. For tha WMk Eadlag 

Septeaahar S8, INC

10,021
Maasbar e f Um  Andit- 
DwMfi « f  Circelattoea MmduU&r^A CUy of FU lofu Chnrm

n w W a u U M r
F s w U  to D. R. MMae

Tsday, Bhd wanai UgMat 
tseipsf êtofa nser Mt toelght, la- 
w todej i laeUnaaai tawaat «am- 
persiere aheet W.
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Local Ele^ions 
Hailed as Good 
Sign ^  G 0  P
Greet Gains in Yester

day’ s Poll as Augury 
O f Republican Victory 
Jti November Contest

/  New Haven, Oct. 3—(A*)—Gains 
registered In municipal contests 
gave Connecticut Republicans In
creased confidence today for vic
tory In the big November elec
tions.

Forty-six of the state’s 169 
towns elected municipal officers 
yesterday. The Republicans wrest
ed from Democratic control four 
commuiiiUea, among them Middle- 
town. the only big city partici
pating in the voting. Thlrty-flva 
town! remained in the Republican 
column. , .

Democrats didn’t gain a single 
town at Republican expense, but 
held on to seven where they al' 
ready were entrenched.

Middletown Goes O. O. P.
The newa that Middletown 

Democratic aince 1946, Windham, 
Thomaaton and North Canaan had 
switched to toe Republican column 
waa hailed by toe Party’s State 

, Chairman, Clarence F. Baldwin, as 
suguring victory in the- State elec 
tlon November 7.

Up for election then are two 
Senators and six Representatives 
In Congress, a State ticket headed 
by toe governor and a new legisla- 
tura.  ̂ ^Democrats now control the two 
Senate seats three House seats 
and toe Governorship.

Bailey DlsoaunU Resulta 
Baldwin asserted that “ the re

surgence of Republican strength” 
Indicated that "our people have 
loet confidence In the current lead
ership of toe Democratic Party In 
the SUU.”  —

Damocratie Stats Chairman 
M. Bailey pooh-poohed tta 

algnlfieaaoa of the results. The lo
cal laniCB o f th! campaign, he con
tended, were ‘In no way connect-

(OrnttsMS M  Page Pear)

“ Doc” Congressifian Pierces 
Iron Curtain, Sees 
New Russian Weapons

Berlin, ct. 3—i/P)—An American, 
congrasaman has pierced Ruaaia'a 
Iron curtain in Germany and ra- 
tumed undetected with an aye- 
wltnesa a|:count of new Soviet 
baby tanka and Jet planea

The adventure was reported by 
Rep. Thurmond Chatham (D.. 
N. C.), who came to Berlin with a 
group of LiegiSlators touring U. S. 
defense points ih Europe.

Chatham in an interview de
scribed a 60-ralle Jeep ride into the 
Soviet Zone, which brlstlea with 
250,000 Russian troops. He visited

a new airbase and an infantry 
tank compound.

Might Ha '̂e Beea Executed 
A westerner on auch forbidden 

territory Is vulnerable to arrest 
and possible shooting as a spy.

The Congressman said he waa 
escorted on the trip by a Russian 
officer he befriended while they 
both were doing liaison work dur
ing World War II.

Chatham told this atory:
He recognized the Ruasian. In

(Continued oo Page fWo)

Engine Purrs Like Kitten 
Go Won. Quit Yer Kitten
Richmond, Calif., Oct. 3.-*- 

(P)—Cicero Wllkeraon waa de
lighted with the purring aound 
-aa he started his automobile 
, engine yesterday.

A block later, the purr had 
changed to furious cries.

Under the hood, dancing on 
toe hot engine block, he found 
a cat and three kittens.

Republicans Sweep 
Town; School Voted

Tribunal O. K.s 
Five Percenters 
In Tax Ruling
Holdh Finns May Hire 

Agentfl to Obtain Fed
eral Contracts for 
Defense Ahhigninoiits

Reported 50 Mile&
i d

Sgt. George D. Calendar (atiove) 
of Bloomington, Ind., who a'anta 
to be a physician, already la "Doc" 
to 88 fellow sun-lvora of a North 
Korean prison em p . Fellow 
prisoners said he' dresaed their 
wounds* and doctors who examined 
them were amazed that moat of 
the- wounds were healed. (AP 
Wlrephoto).

Labels Russian 
A-Plan Hoax

Anstin Says Reds Would 
Outlaw the Weapon 
In Which They Lag
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 3—(Pi— 

Warren R. Austin aays toe Rua- 
aiana "tried to play a tragic hoax 
on the peace-loring people of the 
world with a phony plan for atomic 
energy control.’*
• Axistln, U. 8. Delegate to the 
United Nations, made the charge 
lest night as one of three apeakera 
at dinners marking a University 
of Michigan project to harness 
atomic energy for peace.

The others were Qordan Dean, 
chairtnmn of the U. 8. Atomic 
Energy Commission, and Gen. 
Dwight D. Eiaenhower. President 
of Columbia University.

Laundi Memorial Drive 
The speeches saluted the start 

of a drive to raise 38.600,000 for 
the unlveraity'a war memorial 
"Phoenix Project." It is so named

(Ooatianed ea Page Pour)

Norwalk Police 
Chief Fired As 
Board  Probes
Carelehh Handling o f 

Funds Is • Charged; 
Brophy, Caretaker o f  
Records, Quits Post
Norwalk, Oct. 8—(P)—Police 

Chief Jeremiah F. Domey, a vet
eran of 33 years service, haa been 
retired against his wishes as one 
of the consequences of a probe In
to department finances.

The Board of Police <3oramls- 
■ioners announced yesterday it 
was relieving JDomey of hla duties 
and putting him on half pay 33900 
a year. Capt. M w  OrUna was 
named as Acting Police Chief.

At the same time, the Board ac
cepted the resignation of Lieut. 
Gerald Brophy. who had been in 
charge of police recorde.

Charge “ Groee NegUgence” , 
Domey’a retirement and the ac

ceptance of Brophy’s reaignation, 
the B c^d  said In a formal atate- 
ment, were voted In "an attempt 
to correct the condition of gross 
negligence end loose handling of

Take All Offices Avail
able Under Minority l 
Representation; Broad 
St. Project Wins Easily i
It was a Republican sweep in 

Manchester yesterday as the GOP 
captured every aveilable public of- 
See; the Broad street school was 
approved 2,788 to 2.057; Demo
crats on the Board of Directors 
will be Katherine Bourn, Melvin 
Hathaway and Walter Mahoney; 
Republican voting turnout in
crease, percentage-wise, was far 
abdva Democrats, and the returns 
may give Manchester e new 
mayor.

This package of returns was de
livered as tha polls cloacd last 
(right aftar well over 3.000 p a < ^  
had vot4d. Tt*  turnout, good for • 
town elactlon. atlU waa only a 
small part of the more than 18,000 
who can vote here.

Ttwri Cherk High 
High vote getter wa# Town 

cnerk Samuel J. Turklngton. Re
publican incumbent who was re
named with 4,770 votes. Second 
was Town Treasurer C. L*roy Nor-

Flying Cow Barn Jumps 
Off on Hop to Colombia

Agi

News T idb its
IpnIM From (ff) Wires

Total Coanacticut graad Uat 
haa climbetl 6.4 per cent, or over 
qiuurter of bUUon- dollars, over 
past year, and average tax rate 
goes up half cent to 30.6 mlUa 
over same period.' • .New York 
City Defense Director Arthur W. 
Wallsnder is readying women- 
and chIMren-flrat evaawUoii plan 
to cloir mlUlona of peraoiu from 
city la event of emergency. . . 
Fifteen thousand workers em- 

. ployed by 306 milk oompanles in 
New York, New Jersey and Oon- 
necticut matropoUtan aaea .have 
bew granted empMyar^-tnaneed 
penalea aystem.

Nearly 780,000 regular readers 
of Pittsburgh's three ctrike-bound 
daily-newapapers rely on e«t-of 
town papeta and radio for news 
. .. sDanlel J. Leary, laat of con
victed cobaplratora in notorious 
Waterbary municipal fraud case 
atlU ^behind ban, loaes -another 
bid for freedom. . . .-Australia’s 
cabinet is reported to have decid
ed not to follow'Canada’a lead la 
changing value af her enrreney.

TTtuijry Ba1ahc«
Wnehiagton, , O ct S—(A)—The 

poaltion of the Treasury Sept 39:
Net budget receipts, 397,836,- 

201.93: budget expenditures. 3730,- 
385,067.81; cash balance, 36.604,- 
683.04704.

■ 1 . . I: : .

Hertford. Oct. 3.—(83—A
flying cow bam left Hertford 
today for Ck>lombta. On board 
the C-46 which took off from 
Brelnard Field for South 
America were 19 heifers and 
one bull. All were Ayshlres 
from farms In this area.

The young stock. . six 
months to a year and a half 
old. were consigned to El Ha- 
tlllo farm in Medellin. (Colom
bia. The trip, it was expected,’ 
would require less then 24 
hours from Bralnatd, with 
only a stop at Tfterboro, N. X, 
for a change of crew and one 
at Miami where the epimala 
were to be fed.

th!
get-

Tellri o f Floj^iing RuNNiaii MinoN

(Gontiniied on Page Foot)

iiig Dictator 
Runs in Brazil

Vargas Up for Election 
Today; Police Watch 
Reds for Outbreaks
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Oct. 3.— 

(jfT)—Brazil’s voters decide in a 
free election today whether Getu- 
lio Vargaa, the man who tore up 
the country’s conatltutlon and 
ruled aa dlcUtor unUl the Army 
deposed him. shall return to the 
presidency.

Some '11,000,0000 persona are 
eligible to mark their choice be
tween toe aging (87). astute and 
unrepentant former strong man 
and two other leading presiden
tial candidatea.

Yargaa, in 8 hard-hitting \ cam- 
palgn, haa promised more raada 
higher wages, expanded aociai 
aervicea, and exteiuion of labor 
laws enacted in the one-man "Ea- 
tado Novo" (New State) he fash
ioned in the'80's.

Two Erindpal Rivals 
He hto offered no word of re

gret for his Iron-hand rule be-

(OoatlaiMd M Pago a)

(Oeatlaaed oa Pago Four)

G O P  Claims 
Probe Benefits

Argue That Facts Bared 
By Seuate Committee 
Aid the Republicans
Wasbington, Oct. 3—(Sb—Sena

tor Kefauver (D-Tenn) said today 
the Senate Crime InveaUgatIng 
Committee ia letting the facU it 
turns up speak for themaelvea, 
without regard to political con 
sequences.

That was his reply to Senator 
Brewster (R-Me), who said ha 
thinks the "disillusioning'’ dis
closures by the committee are help
ing the Republicans in their fight 
to regain control of Congreaa.

"We are trying to do an honest 
Job and are not ti^dng to help or 
hurt anyone except aa the facta 
show," said Kefauver, who beads 
the !peclal group aet up by tha 
Senate^ to probe interstate crimf 
and any corrupting influenrea. 

Brewster CItM Beneflta 
The poaalble impact of the Crime 

Committee’s work on the Nov. 7 
congressional election was brought 
up' by Brewster yesterday at 6 
news conference.

Chairman of the. Republican 
Senatorial Campaign Committsa, 
BrewaUr said Rapubllcans srara 
"much encouraged" by recent de
velopment! in New York State. Ha 
aaid he meant Republican Gov. 
Thomas B. Dewey's daciaion to 
Bsek re-election and tha police 
graft acandal in New York city.

Kefauver said he thinks facts 
the committee haa unaarthad al-. 
ready show that criminal elemanta 
“don't bava any political philoa- 
ophy" but try to play boOi aidea

(OaaHanad a* Phffa aasaa)

Seek “Lover’s 
Lane”  Slayer

Ciller Fired 11 Bullets 
Into Amsterdaiu, N. Y., 
Man; Find Girl’ s Rody
Amatsrdam, N. T., OcL'S—(F)— 

Police today sought th^ slayer of 
a pair of teen-aged aweetoearU 
who died under a hail of bullets in 
a lonely "lovers’ huie.”

A coroner said an autopsy indi
cated the I7-year-old girt had been 
criminally assaulted. Dungarees 
and underclothei had been ripped 
from her body.

.The superintendent of a nearby
fuarry discovered the bodies of 
eanne Lorraine Stone of Amater- 

Izm and William A. WaUrman, 
18, of Oloveravtlle, yesterday. 
Ccirbner Frank F. Plplto said they 
had been dead about 18 hours. 

Olri'e Body On Grassy Plot 
Eleven .22 caliber bullets had 

been pumped into Waterman. The 
firl died of a single. bullet wound 
in toe head.

Tha young television installer's 
body was beside his car, which 
was parked In the wooded area of 
Phillipa Park, about three mllea 
•aat of this Mohawk Valley city.

The girl’s body was on a grassy 
plot about 30 feet away.

Police reported there were no 
signs of a struggle.

They theorized that the slayer

Washington, Oct. 3— — A
United States Tax Court gsvt con 
ditional approval today to the 
practice of hiring "flvr percent 
era" to obtain defense production 
contracts.

Manufacturers can deduct 
fees they pay such contract-gi 
ting sgsnts from their Income/tax 
as "ordinary and necessary /tusi- 
ness expenses " if the sgenU don’t 
use "Undue Influence" on^gt 
ment officials, the court/fuli 

Speclflcally, the courX said the 
Aetna-Standard Engineering Com 
pany of Youngstown'^ 0 „  properly 
deducted 159.496 Pfid in commis
sions over a 17-manth period to 
Washington, D. C., Arm which 
helped It get /Wartime contracts 
to build gun /fcsrrlages for the 
Army. /

No Pertonal Influence Used 
R eject!^  arguments of the In- 

tsrnal Mvenue Bureau that the 
claim toould not be allowed, the 
court>#14 that toe Watotagton 
Ann,Jfllbum and Brady, Inc., did 
ndt -uaa ‘)personal influence with 
any government rapreaentatlve to 
totain th# eontpacU which gave 
rise to Its coffl^nsatlon."

A Senate Investigating com
mittee last year, Inquired at 
l e n ^  li)to toe acUvItlea of live 
per centers, ao named because 
they often chai-ge a five per cent 
fee for help In obtaining govern
ment contracts.

The Tax Court in the Aetna- 
Standard case brushed aside evi
dence that members of the Waah- 
ington Arm were "peraonaily ac
quainted” with Army and Navy 
officers or were related to a 
Navy procurement officer. It said; 

Otea "Oonunon Praettee"
"The use of a manufacturer’s 

representative to give aaalatance 
in soliciting business la a common 
practice among buatness concerns 
dealing with toe government.

“And (Aetna-Standard) waa 
under no obligation to use toe 
aervicea of a manufacturer’a rep-, 
resentatlve who was unfriendly 
with tha govemmei^ offIclaU with 
whom he had to deal.

"The commlsstona paid for the 
many aervicea performed by Mil- 
bum and Brady, Inc., were ordl 
nary and necessary business ex 
peiuMi, and their deduction la not 
against public policy."

(Dommlaaloa Was Cut 
The record . showed Aetna- 

Standard agreed initially to pfy 
Mllbura and Brady a live per cent 
commission on any business ob
tained for It from the Army and 
Navy, but subsequent agreements

Adm. ForrMt Sherman (right), chief of U. 8. naval operations, tells 
ChsImMin Carl Vinson (D., Oa.) of Hnuoo Armed Services commltteo, 
that U. 8, New ships o «  Korea have found “a great many floating 
mines” of Russian type. Sherman, was a w ltn ^  before tho oom 
inittee at a clooed session to study Nnvy costs. (AP Wlrephoto).

(Oontoraad an Frig! Faw)

India Opposes U. S. 
Plan on Korea Peace

New NPA Rule 
Spurs Defense

Priority ^yfllem Give# 
M ilitary Orders Indus* 
trial Right • o f • Way

(Uoattaoed on Page t)

News Flashes
(iMlal I at Ms UP) Mira)

-Heavy Fines Uvled In “ Drt*m Honfle”  Raffle .
Waterbury, OcL 3—(A>)—Supflrior Court Judge Kenneth 

Wynne today impoacd fine* totaling nearly |4,509 on the 
Lions Club of Cheahlre, Inc;, and indMdaala cobnected with 
its flo-caOed “ Dream House" raffle, which turned Into a 
legal nightmare. * * * '  i
Drowns In Vat Of Lime , ,

Salem, Maasn OcL 3—(A>)—A repairman drowneTIn a vat 
of lime and chemicals at the Puritan Tannery today whaiuhe

Washington,. Oct. 3—(F)-— A 
simple. Ironclad priority ayatsih, 
waa imposed on Industry today as 
a bottleneck-buster for the 3$0,- 
000,060,000-a-year defense pro
gram.

With thla action, the National 
Production Authority (NPA) felt 
it had provided the basic kit of 
tool# needfd to keep t)w defense 
production drive Ih high gear de
spite pre^peettve shortages.

A aingle priority rritlng 4dentJ- 
fled by the symbol “ PO". for 
“Defense Order’’— will give mili
tary contracts let by the armed 
force# or the Atomic Energy Com
mission the right of way In'any 
defense plant.

Muat Speed "DO" Orders 
The NPA regulation, announced 

by Administrator William H. Har
rison laat night, require# every 
company to accept "DO" orders 
and make delivery on time. Ci
vilian work must be sidetracked 
If necessary.

Ofliclala aaid they knew of no 
delays on munitions work tous 
far. But shortages of steel, cop
per, aluminum and other vital 
materials are expected to develop 
aa tha arm# program pick up 
speed.

"Our national defense effort 
has flrat call on the jnatlon's re- 
■ourcea,’’ Hapiaon aaid in an 
nouncing the priority order.

A manufacturer who receives a 
"DO” contract may serve the rat
ing on hla suppUerg, fo obUin 
parts, raw materiala and. accea- 
aoriea; and toe subcontraoUkra in 
turn may use it on their auppllere.

Cfomp^es which already hold 
militiu'y Ordera are expected to 
flood the 'Pentagon with request*' 
for to ! fating In tha next few

Questions/  Crostlng Pr* 
allel; AustraliR Galls 
For Deatruclion o f 
Army o f  North Korea
Lake fluecesa, Oct. 8—(83—Au^ 

trails called today for the occupa- 
tloii of all Korea by United. Na
tions forcea. but India exprsiaed 
grave doubU about the wisdom bf 
■ueh a'course.

India’s air Banegal N. Rau ax- 
prSBsed opposition to an Ameri- 
can-support!d eight-nation raaolu- 
tlon which he aaid authoriaea by 
Implication toe droaalng of toe 88th 
parallel and the indefinite occupa
tion of North Korea.

Australian' ' Foreign Minister 
Percy C. Spender asked fo# th! 
complete deatrudtion of the North 
Korean Army as a fighting force 
to prevent a new aggression in that 
country. The Indian and Aua- 
trallan view# were expressed be
fore the General Asssmbly’e Po
litical Committee which la debate 
log proposals for pacification and 
unification of Korea.

In a defense of the crossing by 
South Korean forces of the 38to 
parallel. Spender sJAd:

» Sees Bloodshed la Vain 
“ It would be useless If North 

Koregn forces were allowed to re- 
msln ready again to Uirtoten 
South Korea. The blobdihed and 
destructiou  ̂ of the last months 
would all have been In vain.”

U. S. Advisers With ROK 
Annies; Yank Troops 
Held Below 3 8 ; Ma
rines Fight Into Blast*, 
ed Uijoiighu; G. I.’ a 
Battle 4v000 Reds in 
Ridges South o f Won* 
ju ; Fight at Uikongbu
Tokyo, Oct. 3.M/P)—South 

Korean forces pierced nearly 
60 miles into Red Korea to
day on a drive aimed to carry . 
all the way to Communist 
China’s Manchuria border. 
'The Soutl) Korean command
er then conferred with two 
top U. S. generals (yho flew
to Koryo airfield at Kangnung,__
Just south of the border.

U. Gen. Walton H, Walker, 
Eighth Army commaiider, and 
MaJ. Gen. Earl E. Partridge, Fifth- 
Air Force commander, talked 
there with MaJ. Gen. Kim Pak H, 
commander of the South Korean 
First Corps.

Partridge piloted ths small 
plane.

The reason for the conference 
waa not disclosed. But an Allied 
Korean Military Advisory Group 
(KMAO) officer expressed con
cern over toe small number of 
prieonera taken—50 to 76 a,day.

Reda A n  Vantahlng
KMAO offlcats faand that tha 

Rada may lia vanitoing ta bm m  up 
la tha hUla for a flanktng attack.

AF Correspondant Hal , Beyla, 
with tha RepubUtfa Third Oivtaian, 
reported tha South Koraana wbssl- 
ad Into Kansong, 85 air mllea north 
of Um border, ^  noon .Tuesday.

Patrola stabM  ahead to 
aong, 60 air mllaa north M Faral* 
lal is .

Ths South Koraaiu had Alliad 
air support on a aariftly advaaalag 
bomb Una and standby natal gun 
support alengatda thalr aaak ooaat 
drive.

Allied air obnrvani flaw U  
miles north of Koaonf arltocut 
aightbig tha anaray aaywhara.

’The Reda ware tapoctad ran- 
liing toward Woiuaa, 40 read

Fire Destroys 3 -Cottages 
And 4 Prize Boxer'Dogs

Woodmont, Conn., OcL 8—(#)— 4> Injured and taken 
----------- *■ '^Hos^tal for treatmeniA spectacular early morning fire 

swept through three summer cot* 
tagas in the Burwell’s Beach aae- 
Uon o f Woodmont today, damag
ing two others.

Three firemen were injured dur- 
the two-alarm blase which 
brought death to four boxer dogs 
owned by Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Barretl in whose house the Are
atartsd:

to. MUford 
It wer4:

Fire Obmmlasioner \ ’ WUham
Lockwood, burns o f  toe face and 
fereheadi Battalion CSilef Leonard 
Bimford, buma o f iha faeai fore- 
hatul and right aya and FIrsmaa 
Philip Bwanaon, cuts on to# right 
hmnd and indax finger from flying 
glass.

(OMI aa ra«a Mlaa)

appkrantly fell from a ataging 4vhile fizing a conveyor belt, 
Tht body of Mitchell Turcotte, 52, of Danvers, waa revered 
B abort time after other workmen noticed hla. diMppear*

• ■ i ■ .. .
KIDS S(elf By Mother’s Grave .

WOaon, N. C-, OcL S-*(ff)-«-The body of I7-year-old high 
gehool fooibdl player was found today beside his mother’d 
grave in Maplewood Cteietery here. The youth, Fred S. Pfldit 
gun, wap shot through the cheat with a bpllet from a“.32 
caliber pistol Dr. R. E. Goudy, County Coroner, aaid the
wound was aelf-inflicted. ^s e e
Ezonerated In Traffic Deate, ^

Bridgeport, OcL W/P)-TCoroBer Theodore E. Steriber to
day.caoncrated Albert Couiliard, 45 Austin streeL Danbury, 
fitNB frimlnid blame for the death of Donald 8|>adacclno, .7» 
of 30 Crane streeL Danhnry. i  fraffile accident victha.

(Oentlnaed an Page Two)

\

OvR Defense 
Up to States

r
Federal DireclGr S»ya 

U. S. Government Can 
Not Give Much Aid

Spender said the only logical. in< 
terpretatlon of > e  Security Ootni- 
cU's resolution of June 37 "Is that 
the North Korean Army, which 
was the aggressor, must be utter
ly destroyed as a fighting force; 
which, by corollary, means pur
suing it across tha parallCV’

He explained that this crossing 
was only for the purpose of 'paci
fying all Korea and said: "We do 
not intend that Urge forces of 
troops of any member of toe Unit
ed Nations will remain permanent
ly in Korea."

Australia, along with Britain 
and six others; la a sponsor of n 
plan to unite and rehabilltata Ko- 
i«a under U. N. auspices.

In a fighting speech Spender ra-

(OeattBiwd an Faga^Fonr)

Washington, OcL 8—(F) — Th* 
Federal govamnmt is sticking to 
its view that aUtss and locailtias 
muat shoulder the main raspenai-' 
billty for civil daf*nsa against pos
sible enemy air attack.

ThU is being made clear in con
ferences State Defanaa Autooritias 
arc having with James J. Wads- 
worth. Acting Director of toe 
Civil Defense Offtc* of the Nation- 
el Security Resouroaa Board 
(NbRB).

ICaiiy State officlala have pro* 
tested that tha Federal govern-

Bridges Charges Sell-Out 
B y Acheson in Far Last

(OsBtIniMa so Fata a)

-x l

Washington. D c t .'  8.—(F)—8an-s,tions flag.”  Bridge* aaid in
ator Bridges (R.. N. H.l. accused 
toe State Deparpnent today of 
dealing in a ’ ’great aell-out” and 
"giving away avarjrtoini; won by 
toe Wood of our youths" in .Ko- 

' ‘** -•“fha .group in the State Da- 
partmeiit tost brought about the 
present Situation in Asia are sell- 
Uig down the river averyona who 
gave hla |if! under the United Na-

statemenL 
SpecifleaUy, iw toargad

SeefeUiry of Btata Aona
that

______ _ _______ __________i is
'opMihg to* back door for too 

entrance of Conimunlat China in' 
to the jUnitad Nattons."

The Brat move w a! mad! od 
Friday^ tha Senator said, 
the United Itotlona

_ “when 
flaeurity

,*V-
V

(OmHnaad aa Faso VIm )

■ ■■

Chinese Reds 
Eye Yalu Dams

Coocern Explainis Oioti 
Wanting on *bn ^on *

' O f Gh(M*a Nei^hbori
Hong Hong, bqL 1—(F)—Why la 

Communist Qiinn appanatly so 
w orrit about tha 8Mi FaraHW in 
KoroftT

Undoubtadly mm raaaon Is tha 
Yalu fivar hydrpalectric power 
dama buDt b y ‘ the Japanaas to 
supply laduotilaa In both Man
churia and Xocaa.

Now that Sontb Koraaa tnopa 
have erMBid SI and Iba Ooaumi* 
niat RiRinaa of North Karia aaama 
about to cdUapaa, tba Cblnaaa Rada 
aa* ppaaibla totiimpHim af power 
to toWr vital Kaaclratlaa todna- 
trios*

PramunaMy tbs CWnaaa. Rad
view ia tbiii

If an Korea ia mdIMi asiar tba 
Uhitad Natieaa top sH laiinrttar, 
■~alu river power wBi pawJ

— ' ....
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